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LIKE your w^rds, p* 215, v\%.9i
V 1-fee vi?ord imp^tati pia a<s zm**

M guf >m I jarp ^jE wi4* wl^se-
vyhc&i,% may explaine if I; use t&?
exul#|i  ̂it th^ :

I. Imputation in a proper sense is^
when ttuere \s J^ m^me^tum m r&%
thus thq f^ult is ju stly imputed to tti§
man who did not doe it* but advised.,
commended, imitated , &c.* aad. so
bad a hand in it. 1 Saoi . xxii. 25.

II. In an improper sense when there
is fundametitum in p$y $on& by reas on
of some relation : thus ti$yl#ur $* PWl?
(ken may he aceount ^d legally tray -
tours and beggare d for their parents 9
tr eason, when they are in heart and
life resdly ye most loyall per sons oi
any what so ever*

Thus by vir tue of our relation to
Adam and God' s decree, I hold yt all
all Adam's posteriti e fell with. &im>
and w:ere by his sinne i&atfe obnoxious
to a necessary and etern al death ;
wcl* I tak e in a prope r semor^iiwt
thou ar t, &c., although- they wer e not
guilty of transgression , i. e* of siane
op rebellio n against m expresse or
pro raul gatje Jaw, Rom. v. 12» ' &jc.f in
whom, or rather  ̂ for as irmch as all
s inned* i. e. quasi, by thi# kind oi im-
putcition in an improper set>3e, as Dr ,
Lusliin gton in Gal. p. 143 sayth, not
aptivejy by traitsgresseing i» hjys, trans-
gression, but passively by bdng p^e?
ju rf icated in his judgement—so <£[*&$*
t o?Xo  ̂

in vex* 19, w^n Chryfto&tom ex-
pounds YWTCff i&k K®(XfJb& XOt T<p &QLVG{.'%<f r
T\m word  ̂ following in yer^ J 3,. For
nntill u? law, %m an obj^Qlion unto
wch y5 fet/ler cfe;us0, But $im# - w *wt
imp uted, are ao answer 5 q* d. Though
all me» wc  ̂ lived befcw!© tr to l&vv. of
i\loses di(J really commit actual H n>ne
i«Qi?e 01* l^ss  ̂

y&h being th^y did <ipjt
siqqe agfti»^t aiv QKpr^s  ̂ and pr;ojn^it
ga,H law agfc Adum 4idU tto&t is »ftj^r
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&&%i& I 3#5f^ pv^o, $$ s  ̂ t^an ^̂ ess ĵ
Than , macula [ sequitup ne#twm, this
guUt ia flowed as a punishment upon
Adam's childieu for his siune, by ail
extraordinary ifl^lm^tipn  ̂ t@ sii€|i h^
9pUf, pleasures and profit , as cannot
be had vyithwit sinne> and is a woful

bjp , siuAilitude, th ^re w^< q& sy &h
^c^sit^y 

:
$£ pi| |ii^9g; q  ̂ iippi^^g;

%f k owii% si^fs; to y«V but? 4^».^£
^©ignc  ̂9^tth#i# fe<wai Adam, fj ^-oin

curse ip, plague iipo^< i^Ln,kind, biife
^i sinne ia a prop er s^nse, as Is
tlvinke with Z^iiR îiiiB. , TCMiJi the
sinnefull effects of ill- inclinatioas are
n^uch ta l  ̂ atferibute ^ to ^f tempta -
tions of y^ vrotfld, and , ye p^vll̂  wha
ia &ai& tp b^; y  ̂ d^eivw of alt na^
lions and of ye wliple world ; ther e-
fore we ohen lay ye . bia«ae Qf ¦ ip^n'a
debaiAclieries, especially of young
men's, §r^te upon themselves , 3s if
them wa9 no necessitie yt tlvey should
have bet^a s,o bad> and then upon theic
CQmpa**̂  

ag if n^tmt festaii^Mig 

thei

r
own©, dispositions they might have
beefl gopd if they had kept gpo4 cohi-
piiny : to be tempted from within or
witho ut is an ill Uiiag, and to be
played against , but properl y no-smm
of its^ej  ̂

for X1 was tempted.
The* Sociniuns denie not the pro ^.

»esse of men to gifl jae, but seen>e to
dislike the word , (impute ), but then
they tato it i& a proper sense> other-
wise they acknowledge yt eternal death
c|i4 eonae upon Ada aifs children for
his sinne, ex occasion ? pecc ati, ai^l
y« ra .tiheri. for y* mil have saine d ac-
tua lly eyen befQif^ ye law* Roin. v.
12. But I see no such need qf ex-
ac'tja^s  ̂

and pir oprietie in speaking by
yl WQKd, if Qtfcuer i«^n did not , force
U by t^ir- ' - mfc^^ pliBaliQiis i ftnji- Jl rive-
ii^g of tJ ^Pgs to an HI 

§£n
sg* V

I fek^ this for cftstoifcfc, y^ alth pugh
spn^^ i^ne  ̂ a 

woi?d 

may be cQHMenir
eutly used ia some good* aensie wcl* H
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may beare , yet if y* word be more
capable of an ill sense, it is not well
done to exact rigorous ly a constant
use of y l word or to enuntiate abso-
lutel y in that word without explica-
tion, as you said of imputeing, p. 215.
And as the old ffathe rs used the words
meri t and penitentia l justi fication, yet
if ye Papists or others will scrue up
the sense of those wor ds, they may
deserve to be repro ved as extremel y
erroneous .

I see not much difference betwixt
you and mee but in point of pro -
prietie ; indeed ^ou use many scho-
lasticall words wch I have not time to
examine, and wcb can pretend but
to some more than ordinary exact-
nesse or accuracy ; but for the use
of Christians , if I was pastour of a
pari sh I would tell my people what
they are obnoxious unto by Adames
fall, and warn e them against that
curse d inclination wch we have more
or lesse by nature ; and if I call it a
curse and you call it a sinne, ye one
may be as effectual as the other to
move them to gett into X€ and pray
for the assistance of the spirit , to
watch , strive , &c. You beginne with
original righteousnesse as others doe,
but you speake mostly from reason
rather than scripture .

The image of God in Gen. i. seems
to be expounded of dominion , wch
man hath stille in great measure over
ye creatur es, and in wch respect X* is
undoubtedl y said to be ye image of
ye invis ible God, Coll. i. 15, and wch,
I doubt not , was intended in the alle-
goricall sense of this scri pture , refer -
reing chei fl y to yc exaltation of Xr .
So 1 Cor. ii. 7% Ye woman is ye glory
Cor image ) of ye man , becaus e shee is
next to him in ye government of ye
family;  y * in Coll. iii. 10, is ye new
evangelical creature opposed to mere
nature , and especiall y as inclineable
to evill and depraved by ye acts and
hab its of sinne^ As for Eccles. vii.
ult. God made man upright, I say
y % althoug h y l book and Job are ca-
nonicall , yet they are not so proper
to pick for the resolution of a ques-
tion in divmi tie . They are poet icall
and in many places obscure , as this
ve r. 28. A man amon&s t a thousand -ve r. 28, A man amongst a thousand ,
&c. : by the context yc words would
$eem to be direct ed against the actual
j iiarlotr y of women rather than to
inferre orginail sinne, against \vch the

words might be rather construed , q, d.
yt men were not borne so bad> but
they made themse lves so; a^\:\ Have
heard a divine much insist 1lp<tt  ̂ ye
modesty of natur e till abused : by
man is not necessaril y meant Adam,
as appea reth by ye opposition , they ;
they have found out. Besides, 'tis
sufficient ffor Adam if he was made
more inclineabl e to good than evill,
thoug h without such perfe ction of ha-
bits as a man may goe into his study
and imagine , not as ye truth is or
may appeare in scri pture , but as he
is able to draw an idea of perfectio n.
Some men are apt to think y* if God
makes a thing he must needs make it
as' good as he can, yet wee commonly
see yt good artificers doe not always
make things as good as they can, but
as is fit and reasoneable , and God
thoug ht good to lett that be first
wch was natural.

To be sure , God did not mak e
man a sinner , but him and every thing
else good in its kind and for y€ uses
it was made , otherwise wee are not
able to say in what degree of good
nature or mere natural honesty man
might have been made , or that he
needs must be mad e an eternal being
and under law in order td eternal
life ; nor see I much scripture wch
speaks of ye ori ginal corrup tion of
man 's nat ure in general upon Adam 's
account or of a contagious propaga -
tion. That in Gen. vii. 11 is cer-
tainl y mean t of actual sinnes ; ye
imaginations and thoughts of men's
hearts are actua l sinnes, and many
Scri ptures wch you have quoted as of
infants are most reasonab ly to be
expounded of y6 adult ; but I gather
it rather from reason and the univer-
sal experience of ye vvickednesse of
the world ; and then seeing the apos-
tle, Rom v. 12, doth plainly attain t
all men with a reputative guilt as
from Adam , and considering the curs e
befallen men from that sinne and
some parti cular scri pture , as yfc, Be-
hold I was shapen in iniquity , &c-, I
thinke vthis vitious inclination is most
fairly reducible to Adam 's sinne as a
punishmen t of y t9 and include d in
y' clause , Rom. xii. 5, For as much as
all sinned ; but I find neither scri pture
nor reason requiring me to believe
this propa gated contagion, wch hat h
such evill effects, in ye circu msta nces
in wch men are , to be a sinne in a
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prope r sense, but I seeme to my selfe
to have good ar guments to pro ve ye
contrary.

K Because not properl y volun-
tary . You say* p. 79 and 218, yfc it
was rep iitatively voluntary $ therefo re
it is reputativel y a sinne , say I, And
Adam's sinne was reputativel y pu-
nished, i. e. not in a proper sense.

2. Because Adam and Eve saw
y* the frui t was desireab le, before
they did eat it, and had some inclina -
tion , or they had not both so sudd ainl y
fallen , now magis et minus non va-
riant speciem.

I admitted of no other curse than
a gra duated inclination to turne to
ye creature rat her than to the Cre-
atour in the presen t circumstances ,
I ineane not an habitual love of ye
creature more than of ye Creatour ,
but an intense and dang erous inclina -
tion to such a thing ; I doubt not but
that if Adam had not sinned , there
would have been thornes and thistles ,
but not so many as to make ye ground
cursed , and ye woman might have
had some paines , for the text sayth ,
/ will multiplie thy  sorrows ; so I
thinke men are cursed with multi -
plied inclinations , besides objects, ex-
amples and tempters , so* that facilis
descensus Averni : you, calling this
sinne in a lesse proper sense ana-
logically, page 192, come neare yc
mat ter.

3. Sinne is against law, but yc law
is not Thou shalt not be inclin ed to
eat 9 but Thou shalt not eat ; nor , Thou
shait be inclined to love yG Lord thy
God, &c., but Thou sha lt love ; nor ,
Thou shalt not be inclined to covet thy
neighbour 's, &c, but Thou shalt not
covet . We are to repen t of breakin g
ye law, but no man can repent of
such inclinations as he was borne
with and could never helpe. I doe
not thinke y * you will say yl man's
natur e is so weakened by Adam's fall
as to make any one sinne necessary
to him ; else I see not how he could
be blamed or called to repentance for
tha t sinne.

4. This vitious inclination is ju -
dicially inflicted as a punish ment of
Adam 's sinne, as many divines hold ,
nor is it likely y* one act of ye under -
standing and will by decepti on should
of itself not only abolish a habit of
original righteousnesss in such per -
fection as hath troubled some to con-

ceive how Adam could sinne at all ,
bujt also physically alter the consti-
tutio n so much as to propagate a
vicious qual ity by seminal traouct ion
to all his posteritie. And if judi cially
inflicted it can be no sinne, else God
would be the author of sinne. Your
selfe say, p. 169, Y* God by way of
penalty should create ye soul imme-
diatel y sinful , seems plainl y to make
him the author of sinne : 'tis tru e God
punisheth sinne with sinne, by deliver-
ing men up to temptation p ropon endo
objecta, &c, but not by mfuseing or
creating sinful l qualities. But it is
not unreasonable to say, y* God may
be the authour of an eviil thi ng as a
curs e per modu m p cence, yet so as not
to necessitat e man to sinne if he will
watch and striv e against it: and why
may not God put his creature upon
term s of strivein g  ̂ to please him, and
difficult terms , especially upon pr o-
poseall of a great rewar d and no
other punishment but such as might
be materiall y inflicted ex vi domini,
viz., etern al death m a proper sense ?
therefore quere if two might be mad e
defectible , whether two millions might
not ? And then suppose more occa-
sions and tempters , would it not be
probable y* yc much greater part
would not only have done amisse,
but so much atnisse as to deserve
positive punishmen t , or at least some
of the most extrav agan t men ? And
I am inclineab le to th inke it is no
other wise now ; I am farre fro m
thinkein ge of every little sinne, as
some speake r (what good master pu-
nisheth his servan t so ?) or y * every
sinne w**- is material ly as great as y *
first sinne of Adam is also of like
influence. The apostle , Rom. v. 13,
plainely admits y1 men before ye law
did sinne, but denies ye like influence ;
see also ver. 16, of y* one sinne.

5. How came so many of ye angels
to fall if they had not some consi-
derable degree of inclina tion wch they
took not one from the other ; and so
suddainel y as Placaeus intimates and
most believe ! PJ ac. Sub. Arg« 21 ,
0 X076^, p. 243.

6. In your way ye embry o but as
bigge as a beane , yea ye very seed
should hav e in it a qualit y properl y
sinnefu l, and so must be raised ag^aine
and come to jud gement , as you say
infapts must , for there is no othe r
way Qf propagation but that.



inward parts ; and ill the liidden pit
^m ste.lt ta iike tafc f b ikiftW vtf sii&m *
The whole connexion is unfav our able
W> tos i^ttEJ ^tfeta ^n; fi# l^avia 

is
^evidentl y #faymg for i&<*£l putJ ty.
" f^tfth ift the betas ' is fjirafcsabl y isih-
ic&tky ia virtue ; arid vvU&or&l in the
^Dk tff I^rovetfbs , is bften iised % the
sanafc sfcttsfe ." On the opiiiidn a ftf the
Jew istilfcafebis cottccfraiiBg titas Messiah,
Mr. KeePi^k tais gmsii a lM\ki note,
u %aiiste ^n ef wtfieh is, I t&irik , de-
sewing fcf "a $feee In the IfepOdtot y.
** ThoSfe *&o ccmttond that $ie Mes-
siah is call ed Jehovah , in tlie vvtMug^
&f the Raftbls ,, quote Ecfaa , oil I*ara . i.
16, * What is the name of iSie "King
Messiah ?* HT. Abba f. -Cohtoa ^ys>
J ehovah 5s Ms Baffle, according *to
3ter. xSfK. 6, * Jehoirah our Wftffte -.
o»ssties  ̂ (where , hevtfev&f , 1>y this
symbolical name thfe Isrfeeiites a;re de-
signated , and In Jer . xxkiii. 15, the
same name «is given tb Jerusalem ).
What says R/Iie vi ? It Is £fcod for the
eity to have the same attme With its
fcing, 'aiaxS for the kiog to hav^e th6
same nanae M^kh Hs Ck)d j iaccordif ig
to EzfekM xlviii. 35, < And Hie naine
of the city from tfakt ^d^y ^hail be, Je ^
hov ah Is thcfte/ Ev&n the Just, who
etojoy the favour of Gorf , are <!faifed
by tlie name of God, Bava Bathra .
* There are three that are cftlled by
the name ef O6d Mtn self* tt anaely, the
just/ Isa. xliii. 7: ' Bring my sons
from far and my daughters from the
tends of the eart h, every one that is
halted by my name.' The Messiah,
Jer. xxiii. 6, and Jerus alem, Ezek.
xlviii. 35. Btft in what sense the Mes-
isiah is called Jehovah rig-hteous ness,
in the wri tings of the Rabbis , we alre
mformed by R. Albo : '/The Scrip-
tu re calls the name of the Messiah ,
Jehovah our righteousness , becau se
be is the Mediator of God , throu gh
whom \ve silaH receive righteousness
fro m God/ And K imeiii, * The Isr a-
elites -call the Mes^iaJi by this riam e,
5ehovali our righfeoiisnfess , because
in liis tim es the righteou sness of God
shall be firm and stab le for us, and
shal l never depart. "' I wish M r.
Kenrick had given liis reade rs a note
on Vol. II. p. 117, vvher£ M .  Sfcra uss
says, *' Hw often does Jehto ^ah d^
clare , that lie has no pleasure in sa-
crifices and burnt -tyflferiiigs, i. e. when
titey are not pr esented with a Ire ferenc^
to the Mesma h ! Tak en in this €on-

Manchester ,
Sir , September 1 , 1 824.

IN a note to the Pr eface of Helen 's
Pilgrimage to J erusalem , the afb5le

t ranslator says, " th at lie has p^6&ed
over the doctrinal parts of the iv*#rk
g-enerall y with out remark , but ; does
not mean to be supposed to agre e with
the opinions of the author .  ̂ I ctfuld
have wished that he had fei liis notes
given us a few more remarks 6i tliis
nature than lie has dora 'e; as tlie Ifew
notes o^f this kind which occur , appear
to me very excellent . Thus tin Vol.
II. p. 90, where M . Strauss translates
Psalm li. 6. " Btfhofoi . th nn rf ^ licr Ktr AQtPsalm li. 6, "Behold, thou delightest
in the tr uth in secret things , teach me,
therefore , thin e hidden %vi&40m,*' Mr.
Kenrick observ es  ̂

<c Such is the t&vn
which the auithor gi^ves to the w^i^ds,
which in our version ar e rendered ,4 Behold , than desirest tr uth in the

580 Mem&rf o M M^ ŝ ̂P ĝ¥^Mge.

7- I ^fw^tie f£f com those worrd ,̂ Malt.
Jcix. 14, •*: For of such is the kingdom
of heaven ¦•" 4*>w of -.suehp Af ^dtorfe
thfey are able ii® act at all tthey limvfe
notha B  ̂ittit a tabit propwl y ahfl %io^
trally vitiouts , dispoaiiLg ym to sim»e -as
a habit of dmnkennesse disposeth a
drtinkard to l)e flruate , and Ay?b m>
j iian xjan have and be reg^enwate, $f a&
-habits <rf virbae asd vice fctelHg ^<n;<^-
TaTob. OExJ>erience prove fe a§ muck ^s
J graunt , and it is not my |>art to
pi^ove more, frmt yours who aff irme
it, wch you end^avo^r 

-to 
d6e, tet I

€hmke your argu naents are fairl y w®~
-swered, as foilowet k to yr firet apg©^
ment.

3st Arg . p. 20. I ^aaswer t^hat «11
iafants have sinned <jna sily or repines
timely, and that Adam*s sinne was
imputed in the impr oper sense to all
his childre n as relatives. I suppose
you and I agree about this , but £he
difference is about y6 (macula) cor-
ruption of nature we» some cal l pec~
catum orig inale originaturn y viz. ivhe-
ther this be sinfie in a <pro per sense.
To

2nd and 3rd Arg. I answer iti like
man ner ; they are condemned by vtr *-
tue of Gad^ s decree for th eir reputa -
tive guilt , and accor dingly pmrishfcd ,
i. e. in an impr oper sense dealt witfh
as sinneful Adam hifcnselfe was, for
their relative guilt mbh ye angels have-
ing not ye like relation could not be.
[To be concluded in the next Number ,]
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nectea , as in inis passa ge, witu &
mangted quotation *>f half a sentence
of scripture , tvtn from its 'cownexlott,
aitd with its meanin g tims disguised,
it can li&ixily be consirfered as less
than a perversion of ®efiptwm. If
David, when ke wrot <^ PsfeUh <ii.« had

nexia», they hav^e a recottciliT  ̂ vi#-
tne?'l ? IMs 3dnd of assertion is vary
mnal *a*ong the advM >c^tes for thfe
do&r&e *rf SatSsfectitoiu / -©itt ^- as
tota lly uuscri ptur M ; and when con-
nected , as in this passagre. witk a

tties® ideas* h&w came he ri&t to ex<-
press them ? But the fact is, that ,
w hen h« had said in the 16th verse,
*' For ttuw 'defcirsst not sacrifice , efee
v^ould 1 ^î e 

it: tboia deiightest no*
in faurat ^ffetiiig," toe proceeds ia the
17tk > 4jF Tiie -sacrifices of God are a
broken sphil; ̂  a broken and a con-
trite heart , h$ God, thou wilt nat de-
spise/5 Thus #e see, that instead of
paying, like M. Strauss , tha t his sacri -
fices would have ^i reconcil ing vi rtne ,
if presented with a reference to the
Messiah ; David places all his hope
in the free mercy of God, who would
not despise a contri te heart. This
seems to me clearly to prove , that he
had never heard or thoug ht oi: such
a doctrin e as that of Satisfaction . Isa.
im proves the same with respect to that
prophet , for, after very stron gly ex-
pressing the vanity of sacrifices , vers *1 0-—15, instead t>f sayiag, as the be-
lievers in the doctrine of SatirfacjtioR
do> that sacrifices have a reconci ling
virtue, if presented with a reference
to the Messiah , Isaiah says, vers , 16
-—18, ** Wash ye, make ye clean ;
cease to 4e «vil ; leara to do well.
Come, now, and let us reason toge-
ther , saith Jeliovah 3 thou gh your sins
be as scarlet , they shall he white as
snow, though they be red like crimson ,
they shal l be as wool/* Here t^e for-
igiveiiess of their «ins is not made to
depen d upon the antici pated sacrifice
of tha M essiah, but on the free mercy
of Jehovah , who would pardoa the m,
if they ceased from doing evil and
learn ed to do well. These passage s
^f scripture seem to me to take away
all foundation for the doctrine of Sa-
tisfaction.

I mn **ot quite convinced by Mr.
Ken *ick*s l^easoiaift^ , Vol. II. p. 369,
** No aiicietot authority suppor ts the
Samaritan -reading of Oerizim for
Ebial, Dettt. xxvii. 4, Josh. v iii. 30.
Ha d 4Sie Jews <:Grr upted the readin g

w*t of Ite ^red m tlte l^drif ttn Wte-
6Mp, they ^vouJd 1&m tmtite Oer ifirim
?rtfe Mount t̂N£^fefegi ^ IMit. *^ii.
l^/' A circu«istan <?e which a^eaf s to
me^o lw  ̂tUfc Saio^H^ui rea#r^
is, that Moant Ei>al was in Samaria ,
m wdl as  ̂M&^ht titiirtem *.\ m&,
tfe^efi^e , W th* Jiei^sli reading - ^fDetit. XxviL 4 had beeft the &igk09
it would surely have led the Samari -
tans to bmU ̂ their tjempl^ tipott Moxrat
Ebal. Bfefore the Imilifiiig &£ iil^Jr
temp le, it ivas indiflfer  ̂ to thetti
whi«h moxintain n was upon, except
«q far Us they weite gfeMedi by this
passa ^ ; bat after the Samaritan s h»ti
built uheiir taiipie , 4Uei  ̂Was u teiftp-
tatio a for the Jews to alter th*e pas-
sage, if it w&t& ori^mallf  ̂ as it nmr
stands In the Samaritaa copy.• t C :  HQLLANIX

Bloxham,
SiK i Jt t fy 26, 1824.

I 
HAVE a <ef^ %hteg$ tto say to; yo^
on the following passage , Rom.

»»¦»¦¦¦• 'O . tf TP Vv «»»*_ ««^!A<tlk Vk-r»«T*>i w» rf-i-  ̂ §¦!-& <-¦vni. 9: ** If aft y mm. have not the
spirit of Christ , he is none of his."
This passage of sctipture is supposed
to assert $h&t every real Christian pos-
sesses the virtuous and pious tempfer
of Jesus Christ. But I shall endea ^
vour to prove that it refers to the
miraculous ^ifts of the Spirit of God .

I. The A*postle had spoken of the
Christian temper jus t before ; see
vers. 4—9, wher e he asserts that the
Christian s of Rome were not in the
flesh , but in the spirit ; not carnall y
minded but spirituall y minded. And ,
then ,

II. He proceeds to proof that the y
were partakers of it. He, in effect,
says that it was so, '* If so be that )
the spiri t of God dwell in you," ver.
9 ; that is, if the y were possessed of
the miraculous gift s of the Spirit.
Now, it has beea observ ed that , " In
the time of the gospel dispensation ,
those, in genera l, who embraced
Christiani ty were invested with some
miraculous gifts .5* When the penitent
Jews , on the day of Pentecost , asked
the apostl es what they should do,
Peter rep lied, •* Repen t , and be bap-
tized , &c, for the Remission of sins,
aft d ye shall receive tlie gift of the
Holy Ghost. . For the promise is tin to
you, and to yout children , and to all
that are afar off/* Cthe Gentiles ,) *£as
many as the Lord our God shall tf&ll.**
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to produc e." Yes, and most certa inly
diet help to produce ; it would have
been strange if they had not. And
thereb y such are said to be sealed to
the day of redemption . Ephes* iv.
30.

IV- Now, if any roan have not the
spirit of Christ he is none of his.
That is to say, as all who are con-
verted to Jesus Chri st have the Spirit
of God, if you have not tl*e Spirit of
God, i. e. the miraculous gifts of the
Spirit of God , you do not belong to
Christ ; you are not Christians . You
may, indeed , in your hearts believe in
him, but you are not yet bap tized
into him ; or, if you are baptized into
him, there is more remains to be done
to make you thoroughl y initiated
Christians—you must receive Ike mi-
rac ulous gifts of .the Spirit of God .
You are not like the disciples atE phe-
sus, mentioned before, who were nei-
ther baptized nor endo\yed with the
Spiri t of God. See Acts xhc. 1—7.

This sense of this passage is sup-
ported by Grotius , the prince of com-
mentat ors, who says* on the words ,
etc £<rw ccvth, " Nondum plene Christi
est. Nam credere et baptizatum esse
non sufficit. " Such a soldier of Jesus
Chris t is like a man who is mere ly
enlisted into the army, but has nei ther
received the bounty nor taken the
oath of allegiance to his soverei gn.
He can scarcel y be called a soldier
yet ; and so it was then with the be-
liever in Chris t who had not received
the miraculous gifts.

And that this is the true sense of
these word s, may be further argued ,
as follows:

J. The words that immediatel y pre *-
cede them , and those that follow afte r ,
do probabl y both refer to the mira -
culous gifts of the Spirit.

In ver. 9, the apostle says, " If so
be that the Spirit of God dwel l in
you i" and in ver. 10, " If Christ be
in you :" and in ver. 11 , " But if the
spirit of him that raised up Christ
fro m the dead , (t hat is the Spirit of
God ,) divell in you." Is it then pro-
bable that the apostle would in trodu ce
the subject of the Christian temper
between two clauses , which relate to
the miraculous gift s of the Spiri t ?

2. If it be said that the languag e
in the two passages is different ; tha t
in the firs t it is cal led the Spiri t of
God , but in this the Spir it of Chris t,

Acts ii* 37~39* Accordingly, when
some persons at Samari a were con-
verte d to the Christian fait h, the
apostles at Jerusalem sent Pete r and
John to them , who baptiz ed them ,
and after wards laid their hands on
them, and they received the Holy
Ghost . Acts viii. 10—17. So when
Paul came to Ephesus, finding some
disciples there , he said unto them ,
Have ye received the Holy Ghost since
ye believed ? And learnin g that they
had not, he laid his hands on them ,
and the Holy Ghost came on them ,
and they spake /With tongues. Acts
xix. 1—6. In like manner , while Pe-
ter was preaching the gospel for the
firs t time at the house of Cornelius ,
the Holy Ghost fell upon them. Acts
xi. 15. The book of Acts and Paul' s
Epistles abound with such accounts.
So common were the miraculous gifts
in that age.

III. The miraculous gifts being, in
general , imparted to none but sincere
Christian s, the possession of them
proved their piety, and they would
have a very powerful , sanctifying in-
fluence on their tempers and charac -
ters . They were given in part for this
purp ose. And they had this effect,
in a very sensible degree , even on the
holy apostles themselves. Recollect,
Sir , how timidl y and unfaithfull y they
behaved to their Lord and Master ,
when he was seized and cru cified by
his enemies ; but with what courage
and zeal they maintained his cause
after the Spirit descended upon them
on the day of Pen tecost. Before , they
were as fearful as sheep, but after
that event they wer e as bold as lions.
To those who imprisoned them , and
forbad e them to speak any more in the
name of Jesus , they said , '• Whethe r
it be right in the sight of God to
hearken unto you more than unto
God, jud ge ye. For we cannot but
speak the things which we hav e seen
and heard ." Acts iv- 18—20. Arch *-
bishop Newcorn e says, " The Chris -
tians at Rome are spoken of as a col-
lective bod y, and are sup posed to be
spiritu al ly minded , because they were
stro ng ly obliged so to be, havin g re-
ceived the extraordinary gifts of the
Spirit. Newcorn e in loc. And on
Titu s iii. 8, he sav s, " Iiy that reno -nuis in. o, ue says, i>y mat reno -
vatio n of mind which the Holy Ghost,
usually communicated to converts in
those ages, had the strongest te ndency
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and, therefore , they ttmst relate , not
to tlie^^aine, but to two different sub-
jects, % may ^ 

be answere d, that the
miracu lous gifts,- which jyere always
called the Spirit , ot the Spii t of God,
under the Old-Testamen t dispensa-
tion , were sometimes named the Spirit
of Christ , after his appearance  ̂ be-
cause it was i mpar ted throu gh foiin*
See John xiv, 15%-17 and 26. S^Of li
fulness have we rieceive^ and grace
for grace. " J ohn i. 16. cf When the
Comforter is come, whom Twill send
to you from ; the Father , the Spirit of
truth , whicli proceeded ! fro m thl Fk-
ther. M John x.v. 26. So Grptiu^.—
Moreover, the language may be varied
to improve the fiction.

3. The phra se, a The Spirit of
Chr ist/? is neve* met" with in any
other place in the Scriptures to ex-
press the Christian temper , and, there-
fore , it most probabl y has not this sig-
nification here.

Ther e.are , indeed, some modes of
speech a little like it , as where it is
said, " Ye have received the spirit of
adoption , whereb y we cry, Abba, Fa-
ther." Rom. viii. 15. And again,
Gal. iv. 6 : " Because ye are sons,
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his
Son into your hearts , crying, Abba ,
Father /' Here the Christian temper
is prob ably referred to, but the lan-
guage is differen t from that we are
now considering the sense of.

On the other hand ,
4. There is one passa ge, if not

more , where the phrase , the Sp irit of
Christ , does most certai nly not signify
the temper of Christ , but the mira -
culous ffiftSu. We find it in 1 Peter i.
10: " Of which salvation the pro-
phets have inquired and preac hed dili-
gently, who prophes ied of ithe grace
that should come unto you : seeking
what manner of time the spirit of
Chri st which was in them did signify,
when it testified beforehand the suf-
ferings of Christ , and the glory that
should follow/'

Here you see tha t the terms , the
Spirit of Christ y do doubtles s refer to
the miraculous gifts, and , therefore ,
they may have the same signification
in Rom. viii. 9.

We also read of the Spirit in Acts
xvi . 7, which Griesbach thinks should
read the Spirit of J esus, and which
undoubtedly refers to the miraculous

operations of the Spiri t, for it is said,
€€  Affer they were cooife to Mysia ^
they assayed to go into Bythii iia : but
the Spiri t suffered them mot." And
in the preceding v&rse, *' That they
were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to
preach the word in Asia/ r And
PMH pp, w 19: " The Spirit of Je ^us
4BHHst^ i'l'his also evidently lefeirs
f oot to the 0m^r x *f 'Christ, hv&%6 the
operations of He bpirit on Christians;
whether they be common or miracu -
lous. ¦¦ ¦ ¦

' : ¦- ; : ¦ : ¦ , : ^
So that the analdgy of scripture

makes very much against the com-
monly-received sense <if these words.

5. If it b^aid , But if no persons
belong to Jesus Christ but such as
have the miraculous gifts of t]he Spirit ,
what a gloomy thoug ht this must raise
in the minds of all modern Chris -
tians ; it may be said in reply, Certai n
things ate tr ue in one age, that are
not so in another ; and that so it is
here. The miraculous gifts of the
a • •«. 

¦ ' 
*'¦¦ ¦ : ' '  ¦ ¦'¦ 

m 
'• : '

Knimf' f *t£k-mr%.  . An mnti rr nA/intinfo ma/»ao -Spirit were, on many accounts , neces-
sary far the first Christians , which
reasons do not exist in our day. We
are in* very different circumstan ces to
what they were . Oars is a" chan geable
world.

Upon the whole, as there is no
manner of necessity for believing- that
these words refer to the Christian
temper , the passage admitting - of a
differen t good scriptural sense, and as
the same phras e does not signify the
Chris tian temper in any other place
in the New Testament , and , above all,
as these very word s do in another
place, in the New Testament , most
certainl y refer to the miraculous gifts ;
therefore , it is most reasonabl e to
affix that sense to the m here. Diffi-
cult and dubious passa ges of Scrip -
ture must be explained by those whose
meanin g is more plain and certain.

To conclude , if the Christians of
later ages had bette r known and con*
sidered how much oftener the mira -
culous gift s of the Spirit of God are
spoken of in the New Testament , than
the common mora l operations are ,
they would have better understood
this passage, and have been more
sparing - in the use of the terms , the
Spirit of God9 in their writin gs and
religious services.

It is, indeed * a very serious truth ,
tha t if any man have not the virtuo us



Is lington*Sib, Oetober Z, t$m9,
IN. th# yefer 1795 I pj*itishs4 - m$,
M. S$et#f i %f the Pf ^»^^m #
the €3m$tf aib JP '&rhls w&foh fe&uig tplJt
received, was spoijL fplj<*wed |>y sWUar
works * Of thi s circumstance I mak&
n* exwpiamt ; wery - infffciaittit has a
right; . t# print wlra t fee ^QnceiYes rn ighJt
pr ove benefi cial to his ^lo^eEea? *
tares , Bujt the fiifct is* t&^sef mthdrs
stole from my Ktt fc volume &e infor-
mat ion I bad q^ileet

 ̂logQtbp, vi&th-
out ^km^i^Agmmi, mmt hmeatlp
refra iinag'¦¦• ¦ ta $tsal from r»y Mec-
tmift .:0n /G$»d9Ar and Charity S At ;
kngth ^ppeia red , i  ̂ t^^e wl^nies^The %eligku& Wof My Bi^ ŷed, hj
tfa& Rev* Robert Adam, m M-.-^a
CUergyixiau ol the Ghiirqb of Englaad.
Hia work was, on the wh^le, f o k r  aa&
impart ial, dra^viiig largely ftrcro. my
Sheteh, whicb wto duly acknowledged,
tUougli eotire p*fagr^phs from my
Remarks were transcribed as his owa
composinoii. Th»f ; I dewled trivfel,
j^4 made no expostuiat iou or tjue;
s,abje€t. Tfe iSm. Robert Ad»m has;
rec^atty abridged J  ̂ lar ger WQck iuto^
 ̂ 6ix;-»l^UUigt volume, tie same size

w4 pri ce with ray Sk&f ahi o nail ting:
tbe pairagTrapbs he had clandestinely
stolen, aitd rotai niag^ the iufoFmation:
>vitboutr acknowledgment

This I merely state as a matter o£
fa^ct, liMvitt ff aot tke least apprehen-
sion that this Abrv&gmenP \^ijl grove
injurious ta my Sf atck ^" the Dtma-
m mat ions, tlve sale of near one hun -
dr ed thousand copiea having borne
irref i^gable testimony to *ta accuracy
wd iiapurtiaHty ; whilst the disposal
of not tt ittch 1€lS3 than ten thonaand
cQ|̂ e«i of its Sequel ; w> Golden Cen-.
f an ary, iiiQlnMn ^ th& biograp hies of
we hundred divme  ̂ hajs contribute d
tiQ aid the cfcine cause of truth and
chari ty.

Thug far respe cting my own works.
I pro<jea<l to shew you hom ftr tibia
Abridgment H entitled to st f^voural )le
recept ion from the public .

The Rev* Rahert A<iai»3 in his IVe-
fatce, thu s lemarka :ft-r f * In a work of
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$bS ptou* temper of $*xmk GbrfeJ tStaMi
%& m Ho<  ̂ o»f bis ; Init tb^ piips^e/
pr^bafefy^ 

was not 
designed to nssert

JOSEPtt JEVANS.

^bi§ c9*d^/;1̂ a^f^
to detail his o*vn «eirtii»f8^^feiit ta
state, 9$ fairly and Jxepwti»%' gts he
is iEtble, the avowed sentiweots arid
opinions of others; tm^ $c^strictjy havia
I ^dhei^d I0 »y d^ty» i» thfe respect
at least, that different Reviewers ap-
pear . to h^e co^e Xp conclusions
qui^e opposdte m:%& my private sim-
tliltf e^ls 

^
j ||̂  ̂

<rf;

 ̂ are
KQO&t \^i^^#ontTOverted by modern
theologmas, for
*' Wfeife moderation Js ^|1 t#y ^ glory,13 r̂iw calf »|e Whig, aiid Whigs aTory r

^Btti sOi far is tbi» cifcuinstance
from shewing, ii* nay opinion, ^i bb-
jeetiiml |e thS wotk,, it stron rfv recoai-jeettfm. tj ft the work, it strongly recam-
mends it, and I caniiot help vfewing*
it: with satisfaction, as a. compliment
uuKreetly paid ta the author'3 /^/Mr-
tiality, or an implied aektiowledg-ment
of .his possessing one essential requi-
site in every historian .of religious
opinionŝ * - - i

These are high pretensions; for, the
justness tA the.ivriteifs claim ta them,
in this present edition of his work,
take the following specimens. His
account of Arians is thus concluded :

" Soqinianiam having swallowed up
î arly the whole of this body, it will
probably ere Jong receive the muti-
lated remains ; and it will be well if
they rest satisfied with rational Chris-
tianity, or with any thing short of
renouncing the Christiaa name.**

Und^r tlie article denominated, So-
omian Umtarians*, oeeura this pas<-
sage s-̂ »f4 The members of this sect
have never been kuowa as the planters
of the gospel 5 they have never striveid
ta preach it where Christ wa» not
named. The fact is, they h%ve no
gospel to preach 3 their scheme pos-
sesses no glad tilings to communi-
cate v no Saviour to offer ; no relief
to propose to the guiLty, labouring
under thJq pressure of their* siiis ; their
system being little more than, Pagan-
ism, in some degree polished  ̂ refined
aacfc modernized ! The Monthly Mu-
gaatne w a great organ of Unitarian-
isna  ̂ hut Tiw MontJdy  Repository of
Theology and Generdi Literature,
which Dr. $Iagee caBa * the gener al
stoireEioude of tJ nitaidan Deisia/ has
long been the general and accre dited
vehicle of Unitari an sentiments. In
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addition to these, recourse h»3 late ly
hezn \k  ̂to & New Tramiation, of the
N$w *fi$* ta&#b$s in v^Iefc a k^mm$
has been attached to many passages
which, ai5fidr|̂  $9 former ^aiilliafe
lions, did nqj ; belong- to them , wki
notes ^re ad<^ed, im ivlrieh Unitarian
views #f otir l̂ r^'s person are ilius-
t rated and #fe|id^4. Such pre the
means which have J^n adopte d with
a vj^^|p%ls|ipip^^;' ^(ii danger ous sys-
tem, vvhicb, m Bishop Ifeber has tpell
observed , * &$as |p the utmost verge
of Christia nity :' <*nd which has been
in so many instances a steppjpg-ston£
to sipple Deism,"

J fis account of ;tl^e Genera l Baptists
is thus concluded :— '* To so low a
condition is this class (Anti-trini ta-
rian) no*v brou ght, *hat four of their
congreg ations i$ JLondon were lately
united into one, and it is not li&ejy to
exist f y ?  any length of time. In the
mean time, their Gener al Assembly*consistin g of from fi ftee n to twenty
minister s, is still held annually at Wm*
ship Street , q  ̂the Tuesday in the
Whit swn-^ecik, wfceo one Wf the meiiir
bers preaches, and the aflfairs of their
Society ^re take n into considera tion ;
and we are (old that they have thus
mej ; for upwar ds of a ceiitury. Among
their eminent men may be ranked
the names of Gral e, Koot, Noble,
Bulkley and Wiche, all of them, as
far as I know, sound Triaitarians 5
and Foster, Burroughs and Robin soiia
whose ort hodoxy does not appear ifi
their works .J > *

Now, Mr. Sditor, wher e is the
claim of the Rev,. Robert Adam to
candou r atid iqipartiality ? Here ate
palpable falsehood s and the grossest
misrepresentatio ns I $he Arian $ may
"be diminishing, im& it^ is a vile insinu -
ation that they $?e degenerating into
infidelity. . ^he Sociniun Unitarians
(as h $ x &  pleased to ternar theu i) have
a gospel to jpite sicJu and good-tidings
to proclaim in announcing forgiveness
of sin upon repenta nce, and the xe-
isarr oction <rf the dead, when those
who persevere in weJWloing, shall be
grac iously rewarde d by the possession
of eternal life! It $s most unfair to
refer to Hor sley u«d Magee, two swora
enemies of rational iGhristiamt y, for
the vinllent abus e of which the former
was raised #0 aa Bnglish Bishopinc,
and tl(  ̂ latter (devated to an 

Irish
Archbishopric. " Veri ly, they have

vol. xix. 4 f

titei r reward 1̂  With respect to Hie
AntVtriuitarian General Baptists, tiieir
crime is  ̂ bein^f 

few 
in number , for-

getting that Christ had only at first
twelve apostles , and their followers
met iq an upper room , though they
were afterwards destined to mult iply
&nd enlarge their borders over ail the
earthI ? Neither Gale, npx jFooty ikrtf
Noble, nor Stilk ley, iior Wiche, were
Trini tarians ; indeed, the latter, who
was j the friend t of Lard ner , was a zeal-
ous advocate for the simple humank y
of Chri st. Foster, Burroughs and
Robinson, likewise were no t Trimta -
rian s j in vain, then , do you look for
ortliodoxy ih titor works . But vvhat
is infinitel y bet ter , they were enlight-
ened, conscientiou s rnen , asserdng" ,
tkrougli <€ ^ood rep ort and through
evil Bepojtf ," the doctri ^ies of tke iSew
Testament , and exemplify ing the spirit
of their great Maste r, whose declara -
tion was, <c My kingdom is not of this
vNwrld .̂  Indeed , Jes us Christ when
on earth had a little flock, but it was
to this little flock he gave the king-
dom—not &o *he blind tod errin g
multi tude * Cafchtxiics are more nu^-
merous than Protestants , and Chris -
tian s are exceededhy Mahometass and
Pagan s, throug -hout the three quarters
of the habitab le globe, Neither ftum-
bera tkor success cau he pronounced
legitimate tests of trittk . We read in
the Revelation that two witnesses
only, and they were dad in sackclotli>
prop hesied in a very deg-ene rate state
of the church against the enormo us
errors and the iniquitous practices of
an apostate world .

As to the Impro ved Version of the
Testament , whatever be its imperfec -
tions9 it has been ably defended by the
Rev. Thomas Belisham : and were there
no new renderings deemed necessary ^
it would have been a work of super -
eroga tk>n. With jespect to the charge
of Deism, broug ht by Dr. Magee
against The Month ly Repository, it
curries on the face of it falsehood 5
but its Editor is fully competen t to
rep ej the imputation , should he not
think proper to treat it with silent
contempt.

The ifav, JEL Adam exults in the
extinction of Warrin gton , Exeter and
HfiMpkney Academies, bearing *' iqv a
time imposing names , but all an nihi-
late d, and the only one which they
now have is that which was removed
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from Man chester to York ." For his
consolati on I inform him that York
College is in a flourishing state ,, the
stud ents being- numerous , the sup-
porters of it most respectable , and
the tutors men of talents , eruditio n
and piety. I have not the honour of
knowing either of them personall y;
but the Reply of the Rev. Charles
Wellbelov ed to Arch deacon Wran g-
hain , (bishops and archdeacons , says
the Edinb urgh Review, being the na-
tural enemies of Unitarianism ,) may
be prono unced a lasting monument of
his zeal and integrity. I am not here
advocatin g- the truth of any of the
isms that have embroile d and cursed
mankind ,

In a similar spirit of chivalrous
triump h Mr. Adam announces the de-
molition of Unitarianism by Magee
in Ireland and by Wardlaw in Scot-
land . But unfortunatel y there exist
at this time respe ctab le congregations
of Unitarians , meetin g in newly-erec t-
ed chapel s-*- the one at Glasgo w, un-
der the Rev. Benjamin Mardon—the
other at Edinbur gh, under the Rev.
John Squier—the two princi pal cities
of Nort h Britain. Of Ireland I know
nothing, except that from a letter
latel y addre ssed to me by an intelligent
and libera l divine of the North of Ire -
land , thanking me for my Sketch, I
learn that ther e are half a million of
Presb yterian s in that country imbibing
the spiri t and treadin g in the steps of
Aberneth y, Leland and Duchal ; ther e-
fore friends of free inqui ry and of
Christia n charit y. They must abhor
all unch aritablene ss and bigotry.

I shall now advert to the Rev. R.
Adam 's account of the Protes tan t
Dissente rs , especiall y his sketch of
the Presbyterians , on which the " pi-
tiless pelting of the storm " fails with
dis tinguished severity. His words are
the se :—" The glory is now depa rted
from their Israe l, for whilst most
others around them are making rap id
advances toward s a re-exhibition of
the best days of Christianit y—th e fer-
vour of their zeal is abated —their di-
vinity has become cold blooded , and
an orthodox Presbyterian among the
writers of the pr esent day, it will be
difficult to find "

This account is tak en from Bogue
and Bennett's H istory of the Dis-
senters, of no authori ty what ever, and
which even their own party has aban -

doned to flblivionu And yet upon the
bare asserti on of this disr eputabl e
work , is the body of Presb yterian s,
the most res pectable of all the cMsses
of Protestant Dissenters , for talent s
and learnin g for benevolence and pi-
ety, consigned o  ̂

to execration . In
compliment to '&& truly venerable Dr.
Abr aham Bees, he is, in a note at-
tached to this calumnious para grap h,
stated to be at thfe head of this ruined
and desolated sect in London ; thu s
remindhig me of the awful spiri t which
poets feign as presi ding over Stone-
henge on Salisbury Plain, froivning in
solitary grandeur on the barren heaths
and drear y prospect . of the adjacent
country !

But the attention of the deader
must be turned to the practical use
which the Rev. R. Adam makes of
the diversit y of sentiment , prevailing
to so sad au extent among Protestant
Dissenters . He immedia tel y subjoins ,
—" Here I caitinot avoid observin g
the great use of art icles of religion
for preservin g a church in its ori ginal
puri ty. The English Presb yterians
ori ginally held the doctrine of the
Westminster Confession of Faith as
firml y as thei r breth ren of th& now
Established Church of Scotland ; they
were form erly as stead fast believers
in the doctrine of the Trinit y as they
are , or as the members of the Church
of England , and there were amon g
them men who did honour to the
Christian name !" But is it not a
notorio us fact that , concernin g the
meanin g of these said articles of re-
ligion, the clerg y themselves are not
agreed , and at this time are filijng
off in two distin ct bodies from each
other , under the respective appe lla-
tions of the Armiman and of the
Evangelical Clerg y t So far fro m

• . • 'm m  v . *m ¦ . m ' . -muniti ng, it is a bone of content ion, the
brand of discord , and subver sive of
that unanimit y which has alway s been
sought after , but never can be obta in-
ed. The imposition of articles of
faith is the source of numberless per-
juries . The creed of an estab lished
church 18 not the chi ld of conviction
nor the offspring of free inquiry. It
is the result of necessity, generat ing
the silence and tranquillit y of the
tomb I

The late Rev, Andrew Ful ler edited
An Accoun t of the Sects and Denomi*
nations of Christians , a few years ag"O>



A Suggestion to Unitarians.
€ ( Fas est ab hoste dQceri. "

Nor wich *Sir , September 13, 1824.
ASM ALL worky enti tled "A Con-

cise Vipw of the Leading Doc-
tr ines connected with the Sociniaa
Contro versy, " containi ng the most
specious arguments for " Ort hodoxy**
from Dwight and Wsrdlaw , having re-
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by Hannah Adams,oFBoston~in itself
a respectable work . But the Editor 's
additions were disgraced by the i»fii-
sion of party spirit  ̂ and especially by
an Essays pre fixed, on Truth ; the ob-
ject of which was to recom mend his
own opinitin i, and proscribe those of
a contrary desc ription . I am glad to
find that , on the tepublication of the
Engl ish edition in America , Mrs.
Adams omitted this said JSksay on
Truth * a proof of her good sense and
impar tiality. T|ds I learned ftom the
recent Editor * Mr * Thomas Williams,
who has acted honourab ly in coaveymg"
the cur ious fac t to the public this
side the w^ter * He would have de-
rived J ig  ̂more credit by omitt ing the
Essay altogether , not distrusting the
sacred energies of truth , which is best
elieite& by a full and fair investigation
of the SNew Testament. It is remark -
able , that the celebrated Josep h Ber-
rington ^ a Cat holic priest , in the year
18L1> wrote me a letter , thanking me
for the Sketchy unde r the persu asion
that the endless diversity of opinion
ther e deli&eiated, shewed the incontro -
vertible necessity of an Infa llible Hea d,
—the onl y legitimate Parent ot um-
fonhity m matter s of religion . Now,
mark , her e is a triumvirate of divines :
Andrew Ful ler , § Protesttmt Dissenter ,
with his Essay on Truth ; Rob ert
Adam , a ministe r of the Churc h of
England , with h\s Ar ticles of Faith ;
and Josep h Berringto n, a Catholic
pri est, with his Infa lli ble Head, at-
tempting to fetter free inquiry, and
put down rational Christianity. Thus
it is that the Bible Society is repr o-
b ated by a learned bisho p for giving
away the Sacr ed Scriptures without
note or comment , wher eas the Bible
should be given away only with a
Common Prayer , which, neutralizing
the contents of Holy Wr it, pr oduces
a finished Churchman , at once the
admir atio n, the blessing, the perfe c-
tion of mank ind I

That the Ilev. R. Adam should have
thus committed himself is matter of
astonishment. Indeed , after his high
pre tensions to moderation , he does
add, " I have had particularl y in rny
eye the instruc tion and benefit of the
young of both sexes, who are less
able toj jud ge of themse lves. I have
venture d to mak e occasional remar k s
on some doctrine s and opinions which

it wf» my duty ta state d fie it aO f
bxLt then relinquish all claim to having
observed the stric tes t impartia lity, so
that even Reviewers cannot discover
the author 's sentiments, when his an-
tipath y against all Anti -trinitari ans
rag§ s with an uncontroulable fury.
Wit h such inveterate prejudices , how
can the write r expr ess a hope that his
work " wilt |>e found of a beneficial
tendency—-th at it may be safely intro -
duced into all schools and seminaries
of useful learning —-?^nd> in partici *lai%
prove a suita ble companion for the
stud ents of our universitie s" ? This
indicate s either ari ^ awful inst |Jace of
self-deception, or must be pjpnoiinced
as an imposition on the war Id. As
author of the Sketch oj * ther Denomi-
nations of the Christian World, I shall
conclud e with an extrac t, with which
the Rev. R. Adam closes his Preface
most inconsistentl y, take n; fron > a
learned and amiab le divine, Dr. George
Cook :— *C I have endeavoured to keep
nay mind as far as possible from all
bias. How far I have succeeded it is
not for me to determin e ; but I trust
th at I have been umforni ly guided by
the love of truth , by the desire of
m ore closely unitin g those whd are
alread y partiall y united as to the most
in terestin g subjects that can fix our
at tention ; and by the earnest desire
not to mak e a single observation which
could imply any doubt upon this point ;
tha t ift most communities of Chris -
tians , and under all diversities of ec-
clesiastical polity, there ar e many who
may be venerate d as lights of the
world , who ar e sincere ly devoted to
the blessed caus e of pure religion, and
who, althou gh now separated and un-
known to each other , shall , throu gh
that Mas ter whom they delight to
serve, meet in heaven/ '

JOH N EVANS.
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gently issued from the press , and being
stro ngly recomme nded hi 'MSvange *
licaP Magazines smdt Bevi&ws  ̂ I beg
hem.e.:-$& suggest the<ti>i^riety -^ii0t
tQ> my the necesfitjr ,*-*#f its being
iBet by a coiidbe vievv of the leading
doctr ines of Unitarian ism. ,1

As, the Trinit arian jmb ltcati on ad-
vocates the deity of Christ y the per-
sonality of the Holy Spiri t* .and ; the
atonement of Jesus Qirjst^^tite an*
swer s&cHild con tain lucid proof s of
the Divine Unifcy> the subordinat ion
of the Messiah ,) the iiripersonality of
tWrllcrty Spirit  ̂ and salvation of the
free grace of God. Perhaps selections
from Ya|as^/Vindicat ion of Unitari *
anisin and Sequel* Marsom 's Imper ^
tonality of the fc&rf y Ghost , Wri ght's
Anti -ISatisfactionist , and Mad ge's Ser*
mon oo the Atonemen t, would furnish
a very* cogentr rep ly; but as Relsham 's
Suaimary j^iew of Unitarianr sm in the
second part of his Calm Inqui ry , and
Pox*a Sermons on the Voice of Re-
velat ion and on Popular Objections to
Unitarianism are invaluabl e work s on
those subjects, a consolidation of
the whole, condensed into a sm all
Compendium , is highly desirable - The
Editor of the orthodox publicat ion
above-mentioned seems in his preface
to deny the name of Chri stian to
Unitarian s : should this pitiful malig-
nity be thou ght to deserve an answer ,
more than is necessary to rebu t the
slander may be found in Aspland 's
excellent sermon on " The Unitarian
Chris tian 's Appeal to his Fellow-
Chris tians on the Chris tian Name/'

If persons in general could be in-
duced to hear both sides of theological
questions , and to read the answers to
Trinitarian calumnies , Unitarianism
would be much more preval ent . Edu -
cated as I was in " the straitest. sect"
of orthodo xy, I becam e a Unit arian
from a caref ul perusal of the contro-
versy between Wardlatv and Yates ;
though str ongly prejudi ced against
** Sociniani sm" when I began to stud y
the subject. The arguments and
pro ofs in Yates * powerfu l Vindicatio n
of Unitarianism , and in his incompa-
rable Sequel , made me an Untuilling
convert to the force of truth ; and
upon some gentlemen whom I well
know, and one frien d whom I highly
esteem, .$ shnilfir effect was produced
by the reading of those works. M uch

aii I have suffered in a pecuniar y way
from becomin g a Unitarian ^ and
acutel y as I have felt the reproac h of
relatives and friends , (and none but
those who have been pliieed in similar
circumstances can tell how keenly
reproach comes from such charact ers^)I cannot repine while consoled by the
mens sibi eonscia rectu
. It is well known that the whole of
the controversy between Wardlaw and
Yates i or between Horsley and Pries t-
ley, is iiot generall y read by " the
orthod ox ;̂  and tha t they confine
themselves to Ward law and Hor sley,
instead of attendin g to the equit able
aphorism ** aud i alterarn partem. " I
think , however , that a Compentlium of
Unitarian doctrines , with the argu -
ments and proofs by which they are
supported , about the size and price of
the " Concise View/* would meet
with their attention : it would cer-
tainl y be read by hundreds who will
not wade throu gh volumes. And as
strenuous efforts are making to spread
the summary of Trini tari an doctrines ,
1 trust it wil t be seen ttiat Unitarian s
can display equal zeal in the cause of
truth and righteousness.

Cordiall y wishing the spread? ofr * pure and, undefiled religion before
God, even the Father /' I remain, &cc.

Jl oocrtpwTO<;.
t *¦ 

¦¦, P,, S. Would it not be worth while
for the London Unitarian Society to
print the teart of Gri esbach 's Greek
Testament ? The two volumes are
too dear for some who would be pur -
chasers , and many prefe r the simple
teM €t without note or comment. "- . It
would be then about the size and price
of a school Greek Testamen t, might
be used also as a school-book , and
would undoubtedl y have a great sale
as such, besides being very acceptab le
to all who wish to have the pure ori-
ginal. Such a publi cation would be
serviceable to UnitariaHtem , as it
would effectual ly expose the disinge-
nuous artifice of those Editors of th£
Greek Testam ent who have inserted
Griesbaeh' s name in |heir title p&g e,
without regarding his text, and would
more generall y spread that edition of
the Greek text , which real scholar s of
all parties now admit to be the most
correct.
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Critical Sympste ef the Monthly  Re*
; . ., , •¦ gj mif ory *? By  am ^merf caf o

Conclusion of Prof essor - Cf oene *
viere's Defence* Uhis indeed is a
most spirited and able ar tidte& I do
not know that there is too much
warm th in it, considerin g- all the cir-
cnimstane es. —Th« contrast between
Christianity and' Meth odism would
make a fine tract for distribution * I
do not recollect any composition where
the peculiar merits of the two sides
of the question are more happ ily
summed tip^ It were ta be* disked
that the ProlSessoc bad subseq uently
gone into same detail as to the re*.
lativ e strength and prospects of parties
in Genev a.

mn*Gogan in if opl y t &Mr. Stuvch,
appears to me in most points to have
conducted a successful defence. I
had not read this rep ly when I made
my remarks on ftfo» Sturch' s stric-
tures , and am happy to perceive some
traces of coincidence bfctwfcen Mr. C.'&
thoughts and my own.

The suggestions of B. in the next
art icle I should presume are quite
unanswerable.

Mr. Flower's recommendations are
worth y of being adopted , and the
princi ple of them extended to every
erroneous translation or difficult pas-
sage which occurs in the public read *
ing of the Scriptures.

Vindew receives all my sympath y,
not only in point of deep respec t and
jregard for a lady of Mrs. M-tt gkes's
character , but also in the firmness
with which he has remonstrated a-
gainst her mistaken zeal*Cornf ah Correspondence * I had
run thro ugh this portion of it when I
made my remark s on the last Num-
ber, and have not much more to say.
I would ask Mr * Towasend whether
he would not confident ly rely on the
atone ment made by the sacrifice of a
huma n being, if God had appointe d
such a- method of remitting the sins
of mankind. Allowing that the Scrip-
ture contains the doctrine of an Atone-
ment by Jesus Christ* yet tUetfe is
no fact in existence mom indiap tt ta *
ble, than that the Scriptures give not
the least shadow of intima tion that
the Iking who makes the atorte meftt
must he ntfctfs *a#ily and for that pur -
pose divine. The trtoth is, that the

two doct rine of thfe divinity of Christ
and of th  ̂Atonement have bec» on*
warrantabl e utted to boteter up each
other. Even if they were both tree,
there is not, according ta tte Scrip-
ture , the sligbtes t connexion betwceA
4b6fa^.v^^Tboine^-- t : ^1io bdfeve Ife b^th,
may fancy  ̂ ind^sd, 8i¥cb a connexion,
and devise gome reasons for it, such
as the infillJt e nature of sin requiring
an infinrte atonement , and the like.
But In Vain d01 s^earcli the Neiw 'Fefc-
tanlent for a justification of these de-
vices. -¦ • ; ( • : - ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ * ' ¦ ¦ ¦ : • ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ . : • ¦

'• .
Summ &ry of the Cohtrf oer  ̂ hg

I. J ^< Vvtf fair fiwr a  ̂ Unftaima ;
i#h<* has  ̂ & right to present the sfcto*
ject in the most favourable light he
can for his own side, without pervert-
ing or misre preseriting - thfe ^ facts .
Cert ainly, a gbdd deal catt tee picked
out of Mr . Le Grice's correspondence ,
which will not tell well for that
zealous and apparentl y conscientious
gentleman . Bat a corresp ondent of
the Christian Observe r might un-
doubtedl y present a very different view
of the mat ter ^ Fortunatel y, the cause
of truth is not identified with that of
any local squabble.

Brevis on the Athannswn CveetL
The object of this satire is undoubt -
edly feiir gamg* But we Uftitarian s
have gained nothing, I think , by
mockery. We should not like to see
it turned upon ourselves * The strain
of irony in this piece is not, to my
taste , of a high order.

MK Wallace in Reply to Mi*.
Frend has exhibited much learned
and ingenious criticism. Still retain -
ing/ however, the opinions I express -
ed in my retaark s on M§v Fretad' s
fcotiimun ication , it seems to ttte super-
fluous for Mr . Walkce so atixJously
to defend our Saviour fro m the charge
of superstit ion id adopt ing jmmse o*.
logy, of \Vhich the origin happened
to be superstitious .

Frie ndly  Corresponden ce continued *
This coflrfesporiderice is intfeed at cu-
riosity. How original ! Wlkat a migh-
ty play between two strfth g minds,
each of which, for diffet€ittt purposes ,
is strivin g1 to k^ep otf frd m the down*-
right point at issue, but ate at last
led by an irresisrtible attraction t6
Iriisli together in thd tomttst. Never
wei'e the wor kings of character more
coitepieaously displayed .

Mr. Adam on renouncing Tf rinita *
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rinriism. H is Lette r to the Missiona ry
Commit tee is indeed an honou r to
human nature , and his defence of
himself against Mr. Iviiney Complete ,

Dr. Evans's communication , like all
his others , is instructiv e, ' agreeable ,
and to the point* I have a fancy tha t
his convers ation is in the same style.
» Mr. Baker - on the Old Congrega-
tion at Bo/tori. Would it not, thirty
years since, have been rather a start -
ling phenom enon, that a clergyman
shoul d come forwar d and claim it as
an honour to his churc h and congee*
gation , to be considered as Uni ta-
rtan ; to be jea lous of sustaining ariy
<jthe r characte r , and anxiously to
rictifv before the world an accidentalrectif y before the world an acciden tal
mistake on the subjec t 1 I regard
this little note to the Edit or , there -
fore, with considerab le emotion , as
an encouraging* sympt om of the actual
posture of our cause.

Review of the Life of Toller. A
very agreea ble narrative.

Obituary. Ju dge Toulrnin. Every
sentence deeply interesting. , Let me
make one correction of a slight error ,
which I presume is only typogra -
phical . Secretary of the Treasure r
should read Secretary of the Treasur y.

Monthly  Repository f or  j lpril 1824 .
Unitaria n Fu nd Register. No. IV,

Mr. Marti n's Jou rn al is ver y interest -
ing. The Unitari an Missionary -spiri t
is not yet started in America. It
would have one ad vanta ge here more
than in England. The pdiut n excit ed
against it would have no politica l
tinge whate ver . Ail religious feelings
in this countr y are purel y  religious.
Power looks not down with the frown
of scorn, rage and jealous y upon the
conscientious efforts of any zealou s
sectari ans. While enjoying ther efore
this happy exempti on, I cannot l>ut
still more admi re the undaunted firm -
ness and fortitude with which the
English Unitar ians bear up agains t
the complicated opposition th ey are
obliged to. endure . True , I have
been informed by some of their own
body, that a lit tle bitterness of poli-
tica l discontent often mingles with
the higher motives that animat e them.
But this is no more than should be
expected. Their very relation to the
state is a peculiarl y political one.
The gover nment has made it so; and

to suppose the m free firorn ^ re^acticwi
against the influences which oppr ess
them, would be to supp ose them not
men. Yet . there is every reason to
believe, as far as I can learn* that
their general motives as a sect are as
pure as those of any other denomina -
tion , not excepting evsn the pr edo-
minant par ty who happen (to use a
favourite quaint expression of the
historian Neale ) " to be in the
saddle. "

The Nonconformist. No. XXVIII.
I recognize in this writer a power of
selection and compression of facts,
joined to a sweet, easy, clear style,
scarce ly surp assed'by the pen of Gold-
smith . I always feel larger of soul,
after readin g a paper of the Noncon-
formist.
, Lord Byf on. * There is something 1
affectin g in the circumstance that the
hopes of better thin gs here expressed
for Lord Byron's Christ ianit y, must
have been uttered about the time
when he was bidding adieu to the
vani ties and cr iticisms of this life, and
enterin g on the discip line of another.

A Fri end to Sunday- Schools has
pointed out an inconsis tency in the
conduct of Unitarians to which they
must plead guilty . Indeed  ̂

the ge-
neral fact that pred estinarian religion-
ists ar e more indefatigable in the use
of mean s, than those Christians who
almost contend for the omnipotenc e
of means , is a mysterious problem ;,
which I cannot yet resolve.

vindication of Mr. Bellamy , &c.
This write r has given some interesting
representati ons , but he is rather misty
111 the results at which he attempts to
arrive.

On an Improved Version of the
Scrip tures. A pre tty lit t le piece of
theolo gical chit-chat.

Dr. Evans on Mr ± Irving. Mr.
Irvin g seems to have agitated no little
interest in the bosom of Dr. Evans.
Mr. I rvin g will make no permanen t
effect in the religious world , and for
this plain reason , that he unders tands
nothin g of human nature .

Mr. Le Or ice on his Correspond-
ence, &c. I reall y think that the few
trifli ng errors which Mr. JLe Grice has
poin ted out in the Summary of L W.poin ted out in the Summary of L W.
has effected neither the character of
that contrib utor, nor the merits of
the general question at; issue* Mr .
jL e Qjrice would be very unreasonab le
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to complain of being anywise injured
by tlte misstat ements which lie had
here enumera ted . He has not even
attempte d to explain of apologise for
some of the most exceptionable thin gs
found against him by LW.

On mitigating Negro-Slaveryy I
must differ fro m Androphilos with
regard to the wisdom of selecting One
of the West-Tndian Islands¦' to try an
experiment upon. But in this most
difficult and perp lexing question , let
both sides entertain the most perfect
candour and charit y for each othefc.

Mr. Cogah on Ntxtural Religion.
I am siding with Mr. Gogati in this
controvers y.

Mr. Sturch in reply to Mr. Cogan*As far as I can deliberatel y and can-
didl y jud ge, Mr , Sturch is certainl y
labouring again st very superior odds .

Mr. Wallace on Isaiah ix. 6, 7»
finds in the writer of these lines a
thorou gh convert to his leading prin -
ciples and aim , and an admirer of
man y of his criticisms.

Z. N. on his two f irst Chapters ,
&c. A sturd y champ ion.

An Old Su bscriber might have at-
tempted to be more explicit in shevy-
ing how the fact to which he alludes
results from the supposed custom
among the ancient Je ws.

Review of the Life of Toller. A
beautiful specimen of dignified re-
proof.

East-India Tracts. Highly curious.
Dr. Tytler seems to be a Unitarian
in disguise.

Review of Wellbeloved's Sermon*
A happy abstra ct of a noble argument.

Intelligence. And have the Dis-
senters any hope of <c success" in
their petitions to that British Parlia -
ment ? Let them not be deceived.
And yet the pros pect would appear a
littl e bri ght , when next glancing at
The Debate on thd Unitarians ' Mar -
riage Bill in the House of Lords. I
am particularl y struck and gratified
by observing throug hout this debat e
so many comp liments paid to Uni-
tari ans , and their , persons and opi-
nions treat ed in so gentle and libera l
a way. Every noble lord has a kind
word to say to the m, with the excep-
tion of the Cha ncellor* There is
something exceeding ly gloomy and
ironJike in his tre atment of them .
He seems to be a man whose hear t
is covere d over with the dus t of

£o^rite* and encased in tfie stiff forinS
of law. All his notions of feKgum,
conscience atid moral ity, £ppe&£ to
be borrowed torn the statute -book .
And theii  ̂ how fierce , ho# inhuman ,
how tinged with the blackest preju -
difciei is that question which he hiirl&d
wit&(& vain tritiinph at Lord Harf ov^.
by^ll' Wbul# you permit a Maho -
metan J to set up his religious scirti ^
T*lo6<?»? H/fbi? r»rfi -il liaavr jvtt t UlTrfciil/i Ivte*plefc ?'* Merciful heave**! Would Iri s
Lordship haive uttere d such a senti*
naent , if he wete now in the mornin g
of Jife , and on the point of settin g'
out to pass a few years of classical
leisure and research ki Turke y?-^
Lora Calthorpe 5s speec&j  ̂ia comjpk ri-
son with the others , lias mad e the
deepest impression and excited the
longest trai n of reflections in my
mind . I think , if I were an English-
man , I would write a gdod round
letter to Lord Calthorpe , and send it
for insertion in the Monthl y Reposi-
tory, beginning it perhaps after the
following fashion , and subscribin g it
An English Unitarian :—-

My LorD j
In the name of the denominat ion

to which I belong, I hasten to thank
you for the favourable colours in
which you have been pleased to de-
lineate our character before the high-
est tr ibunal of the country . Your
testim ony to " the remarkab le ob-
servance of the decencies and pro -
priet ies of life by the sect of Unita -
rian Dissenters , and their regular and
exemplary discharge of the duties of
their situations ," shall not fall with -
out its proper effect on our hearts.
It shall awaken our gratitude for the
noble liberality that dictated iti stimu-
late us to new exertions to deserve it ,
console us under the storm of unjusti -
fiable odium and outrageous prejudice s
with which we are elsewher e assailed ,
and induce us once more to revie w
with candour and deliberat iop , the
argu ments for the great doctri ne on
which we are so unfortunate as to
differ from your Lor dshi p—I mean
the doctr ine of the Unity of God,
We also acknowled ge feeling that
particular sensation which persons of
every religious denomination feel un-
der £he influence of flattery, when you
" recognize the excellence of th&se
virtues which," you say, " have placed
us in the foremost ranks of the friends



Geneva,
Sir , September 17, 1824.

YOU have inserte d in your Maga
z|pp the inju rious laj igufige Mr

P. Smith hue thought pr oper to pik
dr ess to me. I expected civility from
those gentlemen  ̂ but , in unmasking
sectar ies, pne should expect their
wrath. The insults I have received do
jiot alter the facts advan ced by me,
fr to t^utU of which I war ra nt. If Mr.
South had had sound reasons to offer,
&p would have wr itten differently.—
lity e see t]h$t be was embarr assed by

9f humanity and truth /' But let pne
venture to ask y<ip* my &ord , if yojt
have examined the doptpnes of Uitf-
tarians with the same cand our and
attenti on that you have hestowed upon
tb îr Kv4es ? It is, J assure you, ii&?
possible for me to believe so, whea I
hear you making the strange ^sser*
tion , that ¦«* may, amidst the sorr ows
and care s of itjbis life, requir ed sojne-
thing ippre consoling, more heart- *
sustaini ng:, than their cold and pre-
cise doctrines/' What, my IjoihJ I
More consoling and heart^staxgingf
thai* $fe$t Qo4 is love ; that he tQfrk
so peculiar an interest in the welfar e
of our r^ce as to send his belovefl Son
for our salvat ion ; and that life and
immor tality are brou ght to light by
the resurr ection of Jesu s from the
dead ? is there " coldness" in these
views, my X*or$ ? Would tp God that
you were altogether In our pred ica-
ment* save and except our civil dis-
abilities. We are persu aded ijt Is
owing to the influen ce of association
that you thu s stigmatize our doc
trines . They are not connected in
your mind with warm, elegant , cush-
ioo^d churches , a magnificent arnd
comfortable estatdishment, your own
youthful recollections-, and percha nce
your past religious experie nce, which
in general has no intrinsic dependence
on metap liysical dogmas. Str ip the
subject of these accidental associa-
tions, and we are persuaded that so
far from feeling our religious views
cold, you will perc eive in them a
warm th and efficaciousness not to be
despised, althoug h they do not imply
the crucifixion of the Deity and the
eternity of helUtonn ents. And do
you mention it as an objection to
oiir doctr ines that they ar$ pre vise I
&C &c. &c.

$92 M * Qheneyi&rem J ^e/ ^n Qe^hisStj ayment.

a statement of faete. He would hare
bc>e» pie^d if J , b&d been declama ^
tory, as he accuses m^e of being ; in
that case an answer, however superfi -
cial, would have been easier to write.
He seems to have taken my reason s
for insults, for he sends me insults in
reply,, instead of ;reasons,

Mr . Haldan e has ^iven us his Com-
mentary en the Epistle to the Romans
under another form ; it is not read
niore than former ly : the d^e

is 
«till

too strong. He has fallen into such
gr oss errors , that I mi^ht treat jiim
with thfe epitliets vrhicli be and his
friends hftve so Kfe^ally hestowed on
me ; but I think that we should keep
^o^etfritts 

ewn with Antagonists , and
that persons may have l>een mistak en
without having intended or wished to
deceive. Mr. Halda ne, y vho mm& to
Geneva, and who professe s to have
heard me preach , perpetuall y «on*
founds me with another -clergyman,
whose actions he att ribut es to me: he
asserts that it was I who, in the pul-
pH, replied to M, Cellerier after he
had attacked those who do not adm it
the coasubstaiitiality of the word :—
this is a mistake, I was not the parson ;
He attributes to me a sermon on the
Mysteries, in which he says I have
contradicted the gospel : it is not I
who preached the discours e on that
sulnect to which he alludes. He state s
that I preached on Corn elius, holding
m% the eittjri ple of « man Who was
accepted of God without the know-
ledge of the gospel : it was another
past or who at that time composed a
discour se on Cornelius, of the drift of
which I am igaorant. He asserts that
I have confessed that the Pastors of
Geneva have fallen ^ very low in pub lic
estimation , and he proceeds from that
point as an acknowledged fact, &c.
&c. If I were as illr-bred as those
gentlemen , I should take delight in
justl y letortifl g the abusive expres*
sions which they use respecting me,
whether throug h the medium of the
press, or of pri vate letters , as has been
done, with unparalle led rudene ss, by
Mr. Htxher-Str utt , whose unpa rdon-
able conduct toward s the Reveren d
Rook I have made known ; bftt I re-
linquish to them the prac tice of inci-
vibi; jr.

I »ow confirm ail that I have wri t-
ten »on the Theological Ck)»tisoversies
originated at Geneva by the men I
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Mr. Bakewell oh the State i>f Morcds*<8fC ., M G ef tep d* -
. * / f̂ ^^S^^l - ; ¦ J ' .r . ,•
Wjsen i|| |||̂ ^oa jhe :^|̂ |I<>y#fp?  ̂&
Ce&ieya, (sse pt^|̂ |)Q  ̂pji, ; £|$***
519,) I h&& ^^ipihe |Jj£rd letter
of Dr. J, Pye ' #$i|:p wW<5h that
writer, emboldene d #y tjb  ̂ sUejaw -0f
those t^e was attacking -, indulges a
violenceM abuse w$vf o0-

^^^ :.̂ p^
gether i^reat ra&e  ̂ b| ̂ ftn4oir f>y
courtesy*:., : lpi^v^s ||^|̂ :st^|diaterragatw^^ :$$M*$? f § *l*̂ $kseited in dii^ct MmsM m w^93 ma
late rrogatw^  ̂ ^^^:0̂^m^;^seited in di^ct d<eim|̂ ->> CF ^ffl^t  ̂ wa
th  ̂ itio^t i?e^|tlpi| te^&ttOjay M
their i^voun As I Esfetteve t|ie jflaaw
ob|6c| of th> Smkb ^a aQQU^at^te of
tke €le&evese is, thr ough w&m, to
atta ck the Eoglisib ^Jn iturjans, by re?
pre seatii  ̂thei r doctrm os t<? J^e proT
ductive of gross immoral ity %M imr
piety  ̂and afe JUe retuing to fth  ̂ *fh$rge
m a more -direct manne r lliaft before,
I shall princ ipally confine ipyseJj f in
the present Aette r to aa elimination
of its truth, this being a subj ect of
far higher importanc e thar * the merita
or jdemer its of M. Caesar Mala n. I
had recentl y an opportunit y of wit-
nessing- the effect produc ed by Dr.

i§a*i$h*£ letters* on &vp of ikm awl«*
respectable English residents i& G&r
neva, whom I bad %&&& jw^w**d
with tter e, and Aylio kft tKat; <Sty ioaifthfj ipr ^e  ̂summer. I wap 

so .HHRH ^
na |e as toMtiehmtk Xhe&S f aiAL&tott.
em$0$@n I jq^te to Fi^î  Jfe p€?pr
tfe^llg^ :,| reai 10 ^aeh, separately,
pat t̂ ĵg|î  

SmitV
s 

c^rfe^
. The

firifepip  ̂ I da n^zg im  
mt% 

^eO^y^,r|i|;^^a1ib9bl vn^ - latitb ,; Mt
duj|̂  |W %ur ye^p I feam î sS^lin #w Urrti wf w%k ttif i ^ im ^g ^ i
im&& i^pif^4 au IftP î ts^c*|̂  ^b^ttl^re is Jes§ vic^ aai Jt »jonioraliiy in
G^î âii in mo^t 

pther 
dtiQ$> 

^n4
f |i|̂ p i»̂  

p^î  wpf| ^ppg p^opfe
Ihe inflfenq^ t̂oS ̂ 3^0#tes.?? fbfc
^th^r gpnjileia^t &aid, ^1 ̂,spi asto-
^isi(  ̂ th  ̂ ^^§iMW^d nfiftkq ^iefe a cl^rge ag^ua^t
tUa Geney^se, Geaeva is unquestion-
ably th$ most i»or$l ^ty id. Europe ;
this I do npt att r^nte^

thm 
m$m$m

so iwefe $$ t® mm ̂ ii^9ti^#tMSM^r
tioi), and to the circu mstafice of every
om b&ing perso nally known to hi3
felloe-citizens; but to \vhate ^er cause
we attrib ute it, theiatff is wqite^̂ fi^
&bW3 This k ib& wiAenyqe of *iw
geqtlemeo of high con$i<terxatian lit
$hefir <>vra 0Oiio^y> wfyp wmm®fr h&t *
of 1̂  English Cfiy^H, 

%$& have Ifin
sided severa l yepra at Ooiiey% ipA I
ift^ifer heard n respecta ble Englishman
who had lived th^re some tio^e, speak
to Jhe j&onjtfwy. 5 -

The character whifeh M. Simond
gives of the (Jen ^yess i  ̂ $||1JL inqxe
iWourable than what I have described
in oay Travels. Aceoftjfog to tMs
tra yelier, Geneva is emiiMSJi itiy distin -
guish^d for thq superi or exceweiiciev of
jts morals. There is scarcely an in?.
stance , he gays, of the charact er of
a Genevese lady being even suspected :
the number of enfans trouvSs (found*
lings) received at the hospital , C^hicjfc^conaprLses the greater propo riion of
those born in the whale sta te*) doe&
not exceed thir ty ammal ly, wfeil sf: at
liyons, vyith » populatio n scarce ly
more than double the ter ritory °^
Geneva, it exceeds tweke hundr ed* *
To which I may »dd, that high gaming,
luxury jfcad iut^uiperan ce, the yices

? The populatio n of die whole, terri -
tory , since the annexat ion of part ot>
Savoy, is about forty-four t housand , that
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have ^oiafeA imt; mW* tbf im
distittfeaished i  ̂ the ap

p
el

lation of
Methodists, Caivinists, or evangelical
persons, m I of t Kttle iMJi ^et^pen^^l
adhe re to Jthe focts. ^h€^|̂ acb4o cr
trine opposed ta tihe letter and the
spiri t pf the gospel; thiey have sown
division in many families ; they have
caused disfeie^a%: 5b®$ liave ̂ re|#eil
incre dulity \ t^tey : ;;0m.. by Iheir $pc-
tripes lia ttaM^
anlty  ̂ tike gift gf Gody m$i t^^ay aU
iii one wbfcti, the JSMte aad ihe &m-
peau Ma rie |i|?e become Ijneir aufpiS-
ries : we pa^ito |3iidie how feir Ibey
em Men4& '£$*%efi%Wtioiu l^e m'M
resist t|ieiQa Sujcds^xngiy, a^d we mil
nialti piy ont^|gflfe>rtj9 tft ^rcs^r^e atir
elHirches ftQpt that inakd n Jfc^f 4^-
prpsy phich has a^ac^d 

the 
pre^ch^rs

wlioin I have po t̂^l ̂ out to the v^i-
lanee of C}a||paM. ^whe^iaa wli  ̂ paifWl
me uhefer î  ̂ I J^iH
bless God that the enemies of the Re-
forination cannot make out a better
story against ||$ deMwIerai
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of other cities; are scarce ly known m
Geneva. The lower classes are sober;
industrious , and regular in their de-
portme nt , the number of criminals is
smal l, and those are chiefly foreign-
ers. If there be any vice or immorality
in Geneva, and what city in the worid
was ever entirel y frfc e ? I belief it
will be found , that by far the greatest
portion occurs among those inha bi-
tan ts who are not members of the
Gerieyese Church , M. Simond cites
an instance in proof of the powerfu l
influence of religion over the minds
of the Geiieve^e people: from what
period does he take this instance ?
From the golden age of orthodoxy ?
No—but f i f t y  year s after they had
left the faith off Calvin, and , according
to Dr. Smith , were given up to dead ly
indifference atid itifidelity. Such is
the account of Geneva , by person s
who have resided a considerable time
there , and who hav e no interest in
misrepresenting facts. Dr. Smith ,
looking at Geneva from his easy chair
at Homerton , tells us " that it is a
well-known fact that among the Ge-
nevese, indifference and contempt 6f
alt serious religion , bold infidelity,
and open flagitiousness , have been
fearfu lly increasing, in pro portion to
the depar ture from the ancient doc-
trines : iiifidelity has spread tremen -
dously and rapid ly, and dissolute
manners kept pace with it." To this
accusation I might/ Were I not re-
stra ined by courtesy, repl y in Dr.
Smith' s own wor ds : it would scarcel y
be possible to select any forms of
expressio n more appropri ate : €€ It is
truly  painful to have undertaken the
examina tion of such a writer as this
Professor of Divin ity, who can thus
bid def iance to conscien ce and truth ;
the utm ost stretch of charitable con-
stru ction will not enable me in this
-and other instances to acquit him of
wilf ul and deliberate f alsehood." No, I
will not c mete' to Dr. Smith * his own
measur e/ I will not believe th at he
was aware when he wrote the above
charact er 

 ̂
of the Genevese, that he

was penning a most false accusation.
In the fervour of composition and his
eagern ess to attack the repu tation of
the Genevese heretic s, he forgot every

of the city of Geneva formi ng about one-
half. Tlje Catholic population is about
bne-thirtk : Ii dp not know the number
of Luther ans in the Cautoiu

The extreiiie bitterness of Dr*
Smith' s entity to M^Ch&nert ^^
the GenevSse Pastors * wfcteh is so
apparent in his letters ^ manifestl y in-
disposes him to see th§ strath t he
seems to feel that in leaving the doc-
trines of Calvin , ^heyHave become

other consideration , even tbfe respect
due from himself to his own char ac-
ter. The bees in their attack s, yield
thei r own lives with their , stin ts,
animas in vulnere ponunt 9 ; but the
point of Br, Smith's weapon being
untetnper ^d by truth , he has ejected
his virus against the Genevese without
hur ting any one but himself-

the " enemies of thfe Lord ;̂  and^therefore, like David* he «iay **iiate
them with perfe ct hatr ed ?? but such
feelings .reflect no honour on a Chtis-
tian divine. The word apgef occurs
nearly two hund red times in the Old
Testam ent, but it is found only three
times in the New : and in the books
of the latter , the word hatred occurs
only once . *

Even the style of M. Ghenevife re
and v5* the cloudiness of his reason -
ing" are made the subject of com-
plaint ; but I believe it is the clear -
ness and not the cloudiness of his
statement s, which is so particularl y
offensive t6 JE)r. Sn#te Ttie style,
seen through the meflmm of a transla-
tion , jyill not suflfe r ^r a comparison
with Dri Smith's; it H true we do not
find in M, C/s lepers such phras es as€t ruthles s corff i$@r<it€sS *M €  wilf ul and
delibera te falsehoo d̂ 9 " M. Malan,
tha t good man y 9 " that excellent
man 99 nor any of those figiares of
rhe toric, which remind us of the
mixture of coarse abuse and canjt,
tha t adorn the pages of the theolo-
gians of the. OHvefian age. By far
the most importan t assertion in Dr.
Smithes third letter respectin g Geneva
is the following :—After boldly de-
scri bing the gross immorali ty9 open
f l a gitiousness, and dissolute manners
in that city, he says, g * The substitut e
for despised Calvinism has proved its
insufficiency to stem the tide of mora l
corru ption in Geneva. '* This, if
words have any meaning, implies that
Geneva is more morall y corrupt than
other cities and communities , which
)*ave retained the sweet preserving
influences of Calvinism : if this be

* See Cr uden's Concor dance.
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not so, all the lamenta tions and re-
pr oaches whidii Dr. Smith bestows
upon the Geiievese, amount to mere
dr ivelling, and had better have been
reserved for his friends nearer home;
Now l&fc u& see how the case reall y
stands , divested of all extraneo us con-
siderations. Geneva and Edinbu rgh
were the sister queens 6f the Church
of Calvin ; they were the southern
and the north ern Zions of Calvinism ;
they had the same creed , the same
ehurch govern ment, the watch -towers
qf their faith burned with the sacSe
fierce and troubl ed flame , and shed a
lugubrious glare over the Pro testant
world . For nearl y a century , the
leading men in each city* fully proved
liy their deeds, that they h$d drunk
deeply of the cruel , contentious spirit
©f Cal vin! and but very sparingl y of
the spirit of Christ, which produces
the peaceabl e fruits of righteousness .
But it is not with the ancient histor y
of these cities that we are now con-
cerned. In niy last lette r I have de-
scribed what Geneva was in the days
of its orth odoxy. Fortunat ely, we
liave at present nothin g to do with
the uncertainty of history  ̂ for JDr.
Smith has tpld us that the depravity
of Geneva has been progressively in-
creasin g y we will therefore talce it
in i^s present state , when its depra -
vity is at the li%hfest pitch it has
ever been, for at no period was its
depart ure from life faith of Calvin
more decided aatfc avowed. I say we
will tak e it in its present state , and
compar e it with Edinbur gh, which
being- the head seat of government of
the Kirk of Scotland , has remained
under the sweet, preserving influences
of Cal vinism. Geiiev^ivjas we have
before state d, has publicly departed
from that faith a century since : but
it is only as cities, that the moral
compa rison can be made , for the
members of the Genevese Church
being nearly all resident citizens, can
only be fairl y compared with citizens
in other states. Now Edinburgh is^
accordin g to Dr. Smith' s position at
the presen t day greatl y, very greatly
superior to Geneva in mora l virt ue
and piety, for it has retained its faith;
and therefore has resisted the tide of
moral ; corruptio n which has over-
whelmed Geneva. Such (I say) is pr
ought to be, according to Dr. Smith 's
position, the present relative , moral ,

and religious conditions of the two
cities, the one surtk in depravity rind
infidelit y, . the other splendent with
faith and piety—a holy community of
saints. But will any imparti al person ,
who knows the two cities, assert th^t
such is the case ? Will any one be-
lieve the assertion , were it made, that
there is less vice* less intemperance ,
less profli gacy, less infidelity, in or-
thodox Edinburg h, than in her etical
Geneva ? Where the lat ter city has
sent one iniidel into the worl d, h
might not be exaggeration to say,
orthodox Edinburgh has sent a thou -
sand fold the proporti on * so much
for the preserving influences of Cal-
vinism. Geneva , it maj  ̂ be shewii,
has escaped , if not entirely, at least
in a great measure , the contagion of
infideli ty, and it has escaped by the1
very cause to which Dr . Smith as-
cribes Its fall, nam^ly  ̂ by having W
rational reli gion, which require s &a
one to believe what is contrary to
scrip ture and reason . The distinction
between contrary to reason and above
reason , is well understood both by
the pastors and pedp le.

iferhaps J>r. Smith may say, the
comparison between Edinburgh and
Geneva is not a fair one, as the tide
of moral corruption has set lh mot^
strong ly to the Nortli than the South *butt what is the value of the divine,
pres erving intfi uence of Calvinism*  ̂ if
it be only useful in stopping little
tides, and has no power to resist great
ones ? If so. it is mtet efficacious where
its aid is least wanted. The evident
tendency of Dr. Smith' s letter is to
declare that Cal vinism has stopped
the tide of moral corruption wherever
thi s faith prevails ; but I might direct
the inquir y nearer home, and ask Dr.
Smith, whethe r the Calviuists in Lon-
don and its vicinity are less desirous
of wealth and honours , or less worldly?,
minded or selfish than thei r neigh-
bours  ̂ The accusation of , open fla-
gitiousjie^s and dissolute manners ,
would be as true if applied to -the
Eng lish Calvitti sts, as to the members
of the Ger ifcvese Churc jij but it
would be a foul libel i£ Implied fl*
either generally ; I am willing to ad-
mit that English Calyinists may fairl y
rank for molra l virtue with the mem-
bers of other Dissenting - societies, but
I cannot allow that they are superior ,
nor do 1 believe their owii miuis tcrtf
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flatte r them with the pers uasion that
th£y are so. I ojiefe entered a CaMn-
Istie meeting at Heekm oadwicke, in
Yorkshire , when the pre acher was la-
bouri ng to convince the congregation
that, though they thought ; themselves
tlie Lord 's people, and talked much
about rellgioh , the y had not more real
righteousness than their neighbours :
" You have much of reli gion upon
your lips, much religion in your head s,
but of what use is it to you ? It ne-
ver sinks lower * I inay tfuly say of
inany of you who now hear me, that
if your heads wei*e cut off, you would
have no reli gion left at all ; it has
ue^er sunk so low as the heart. " This
was coarse but cuttin g* eloquence , and
its meaning was very intelli gible. Per *
haps Dr. Smith .may say it proves
nothing, as the pre acher was well as-
sured that the experiment would not
be mad e, for though the heads of his
hearers were stuffed with a very indi f-
ferent sort of religion , in other re-
spects they served them well enougk
for the common purposes of life, and ,
therefor ^, they had no disposition to
try the truth of the assertion . It
would be extremel y painfu l $nd invi-
dious to dr aw the comparison in de-
tail between the English Calvinis ts
and the members of the Genevese
Church , par ticularl y were we, like Dr.
Smith, to look only on the dark side
of the scene. Nothin g would be more
easy, but , at the same time , more dis-,
graceful , than to select instance s of de-
pravity from a lar ge community, m4
then to charge the whole body with
the crimes of the few. Now, un less
Dr. Smith have done this with the
Genevese, I am at a Jo ss to understand
what he mean s by-the . terms and epi-
thet s fee applies, in tke serious charges
of pr af aneness, blasphemy, gross im-
morality, impiety, irreligion, open f ia-
gtiiousness and dissolute manners . To
suppor t these char ges* he must , with
t&e aid of his friends , rak e long and
deeply in the mire of Geneva $ but let
him not rak e up the crimes of the
Trinita rian par t of the population ,
Qaow very larg -e,) and throw them at
thfc Genevese Church - Even with all
his raki ng, I defy him to mak e good
his char ge, for Geneva "is unques -
tionab ly the most moral city in Eu-
rope.'5 Instan ces of individ ual depra-
vity will not serve hia purpos e, unless
he can prove that Geneva genera lly is

more morall y corrupt than 
^ those

lar#e cities where - Calvinism is the
prevail ing religion—Edinburgh , Rot-
terdam , Amsterd am , &c. Dr* fSifcuth,
when pressed for hfe. proof s, will per -
haps say, that by blasphemy, impiety
a*id irreli gibii  ̂ he meant only Arian-
ism and Socinianism ; and by open
flagitiousness and dissolute manners ,
he mean t oaly to say that the Genevese
passed thei r Sundays like other Pro -
testants and Catholics on the Cont i-
nent. But unless he can make a bet-
ter defence than thi  ̂ he must retir e
from the field with the word calumn y
em blazoned on his banner. He may
be ar med with much scholastic learn -
ing- aad logical subtle ty, and he will
doubtless despise the opposition of a
layman , but learn ing and subtlety will
not avail against: plain facts. Goliat h
of Gat h came fort h to taunt and *c!efy
the worshij>er£ of the one God, and
" f if a  armour was bm^s," but he fell
befor e a simple shepherd boy»

We have examined " tte sins of
commission ;" " the sins of omissiQft,"
which he charges against the Genevese,
remai n to be noticed : the principal
one shewp Dr* Smith' s ignorance of
the subject, or the obliquity of his
moral vision, when those he deems
heretics are coacern ed. Afte r accu->
sing the Geaevese pastors and jpe ople
of remaining in a state of deadly in^
differe nce and infidelity for three ge-
neration s, he proceeds taunting ly to
ask , " What have these children of
improve ment ever done for the reli-
gious benefit of the dark and misera -
ble districts which lie at their gates ;
for Savoy, Piedmont and le Vailois,
the last of which, though an indepejii *
dent Republi c  ̂ is scarcel y above the
level of Spain and Port ugal ? J >

Now, every one acquainte d with the
government of •Savoy, of Piedmont ,
and of tlje Vallois, naust know that
the Getievese could not interfere with
the religion of either of these coun-
tries , without endangering the ir own
safety as a stat e. Thoug h the Val-
lois is an independent Repu blic, its
religion is so exclusive ly Gath olic,
that I believe no Protestant would bo
suffered to reside in the country, at
least he dare not have public wophip
in his own house. The Cath olic re-
ligion is guara nteed to the people by
the Helvetic league, and ;any att empt
to interfere with it would near ly
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amoiitit lo .% ¦ declaration of war . lii
no part of Euro pe have the Jesuits
and prints tnore influen ce, and - 'time
Geaev&se have neither the powefc nor
the fright to oppose them . The same
may be said of Savoy : individuals not
connected with the governmen t may,
at their own risque , secretl y distribute
books, btit they would be imprisoned ,
or sent away under a guard if dis-
covered, as happ ened to M¦• Csfcsar
Malan *

Now* daring th& lapse of the three
generation s, * when the Genevese are
accused *>f neglecting to cotivert the
Savoyar ds and Vallasiens, which it was
impossible for them to do,---what
were the sons of orthodo xy, the re-
gular Scotch and English Calvini ^ts,
doing to improve the Irish Catholics ,
subject s of Jhe same governme nt as
themselves, but incalculabl y more ig-
norant and degraded than the Catho r
lies of Savoy or the Vallois I What
were these sons of orthodoxy doing
for the conversion of the man y thqu~
sand gypsies m their own land , a race
below \;he Hottento ts in religious
knowle dge ? What were they doing
for the cotiversion of the half savages
in the more unfrequented parts of
England and Wales I I believe the
an swer will be-*-absolutfcl y nothin g.
For until the Methodis ts, whom the
regular sons of Calvin at firs t affected
to despise, I say until the Methodists
had , much to thei r credit , begun to
preach to the greatl y-neglected part
of our population in Cornwal l and
elsewhere , it does not appear that the
Kirk of Scotland , or the regular Cal-
vinistic Dissenter s in England , ever
bestowed a thou ght upon the subject.
The latt er, at least, wer e content with
dreamin g over their own righteousness
or with talking of the Lord , whilst
they were dosing* over their pipes :
their congregations , in the mean time,
wer e diminishing in almost every part
of England 5 f of which the numbe r

* From 1700 to the French Revolution ,.
-f 1 speak of what I observed in the

country when I was young. And here I
may state , tlia t I have no prej udices
again st the Caivinists : it is Dr. S. who
1ms called fort h the comparison between
them ainl the Genevese, which I had no
desk-e tft make * My own ancestors were
for , many generation s zealous and con-
sistent Caivinists.

Of empty, or nearly empty, Calviniatie
Meetin g-houses that were to be seen
in various countr y places, thir ty ok
forty years since, is a proof. Nowv if
this be true , and I think Dr. Smith
will not deny.it * he surel y would have
done well to have directed Ms accusa-^
tioiis 0$ deadl y fediffieren c  ̂ &&L, to
pers ons nearer home.

It is a jr^niark more to be com^
mended for its tr uth than its novelty,
as it has been made by erer y moralist
since the dsm of ^Esop  ̂ 'f Mea kave
a magnifying vision iii|ien looking at
the faul ts of others , bat are v£ry short -
sighted when looking at their own: i>r
thosei of their own party/' Now^however common or obvious this re-
mark may be, it seems entirely to
have escaped tk£ p e r s picacity &£ I>r*
Smit^,: if lie will allow me to use his
own expression ; nor does the Doctor
appear to bl acquaintM wit& the welU
known passage, •¦*, Kfcst cast the beain
out of thine own eye, and then shalt
thou see more clearl y to take out the
mote that is i» thy brother 's eye.v
This ignorance is easily accounted for ^the passage occur s in a sermon of
Christ' s, which is entirely moral , .and
as Dr* Smith has expressed his utter
contempt for moral sermons  ̂ he c&ulcl
scarc ely think the simple practical
advice here given, was deservin g the
att ention of a divine so deep ly read
in all the mysteries of the Calviai stic
faitk

tW

If Dr. J . Pye Smith be real ly desi-
rous of knowin g what the Genoese
have done for the Savoyards and Val-
lasiens, if he will lay aside his anger
and prejud ice for a while, and let us
have a little sweet communing toge~
ther, I will tell him, and I will tell
him trul y.

They have not , it is true , gone forth
to preach in the towns or villages of
Savoy ; neither did their ancestors ,
the orthodox Genevese, do so, or if
they did, it was always with the sword
in one hand , and the Bible in the
other. In conjunction with the Ber-
nese, they sometimes entered Savoy
to plunder and despoil the inha bitants ,
to deface their churches , and after -
wards to preach to them th 'e gospel
of peace ; but the religion of Calvin ,
though watered with Mood , did not
flourish eithe r in Savoy "or the ValJois.
Fifty-eight years after the conquest
and conversio n of Chablafe (a province
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of Savoy) by the Bernese , it was re-
conquered by the Duke Charle s Ema-
nuel, and all the Pro testants who
would not renounce Xheir faith s were
permi tted ta dispose of their property
and retir e. This was in th6 year 1594w
Ever since that time the exercise of
the ,Protes tan t religion has been pro ^
hibit ed, and all attempts to intr oduce
it were rega rded as acts of hostility,
which the Genevese were desirou s of
avoiding" , as they were in no condit ion
to resist. I have stated in my Tr avels
th e secrecy wbiqh it was thought ne--
cessary to observe , even in burying
a Protestant without any religious ce-
remony, who died at Duing, on the
Lake of Auncey, when 1 was there in
1821. The Genevese cannot be blamed
for omitting what they had no power
to do; but th ough they could neither
preach Calvinism nor Unitarian ism,
somethin g better remained to be done,
and this they h&ve meritoriousl y per -
formed . Hiey have shewn by their
examp le how real Christian s ought to
act , even to those? who regard them
as heretic s and enemies. Man y of the
Genevese have rcountr y-faouses in Sa^
voy, and are , I well know, actively
engaged in relievin g the great distress
of the poor Savoyard s, for which they
are looked upon with much suspicion
and enmity by some of the Catholic
pr iests : the latter have been known to
refuse the consolations of religion to
those poor Catholic s who receive aid
fro m heretics.

On many occasions the Genevese
have assisted the Savoyards very ex-
tensivel y in times of scarcity, and have
saved numbers of families from star v-
ing ; particularl y in the year 1816 ;
their charitable and well-timed aid gave
great offence to the Sard inian Govern -
ment. I believe that no opportunit y
of doing 1 good to the Savoyard s, has
been neglected by the Genevese , thoug h
it has ever been the policy of the Sar -
dinian Government to excite an hos-
tile feeling towards them, among the
Savoyard s of all classes.

I have decribe d elsewhere , at some
lertjgth , the warm interest which the
Genevese took in the sufferin gs of the
inhabitants of Moneti er , a mounta in
village in Savoy, destroyed by fire ,
when I was at Geneva ; it was trul y
interestin g to observ e the unostenta-
tious but judicious exertion s made
for their relief. I may add , the 8a-

Sir , P ctober l \ 9 1824.

1 
SHOULD be sorry that the ques-
tions of your corres pondent Efe-

Tag-vi<; (p. 539) should remain unans wer-
ed, as they seem to originat e in a can*
did spiri t of inquir y, equall y creditab le
to himself and intere sting to othera ;
and I ther efore offer a few remark s
which appear to myself to obviate the
difficult ies he states ; though I am
so conscious of my own unfit ness to
enter into deep argum ents of this
natu re, that I make it my parti cular
request t hat if any commun icat ion
should re ach you on this subject in
which the questio ns are more ably
discussed, you will not suffer this
lett er to appear. .. . . .

voyard ^domestics in Geneva must de-
rive much moral benefit from the good
exam ples generall y shewn them by
the Genevese , and from the kind ness
and care which they see is taken of
their heal th and morals.

. The Savoyards may trul y say to
the Genevese, '* We were nak ed and
ye clothed us, we were hungry and ye
fed us, we were sick and ye visited
• «£» 9  ̂ \ *% .#" ¦ umot «a #* *% /¦& Innrwtinnui ^v*>us/* And what is the language of
Chr ist, 4t Inasmuch as ye did it to
the least of these , ye did it un to me" I
a praise far outweighing the meri t of
preachi ng the doctri nes of Pred esti-
nation and Final Perseverance to an
honest , simple - hearted people, who
are more in want of food and raiment
than of unintelligible mysteries .

When a small part of Savoy, com-
pr ising* with the town of Catrou ge,
nearl y the worst par  ̂of the Savoyar d
populati on, was annexed to the ter -
ritor y of Geneva, the Genevese Go-
vernment and Pastors lost littl e tim e
in providin g means for the instr uction
and religious improvement of the Sa-
voyards. A lar ge Protestant cUu^eh
was nearl y finished in Garr oiige before
I left Geneva. I shall now leave the
present state of morals in Geneva, but
propose on a future occasion to advert
to other parts of Dr. Smith' s letters
relatin g to that city. I have no pre -
judices in favour of the Genevese
which can indispose me to see their
defects, for I have stated them fairl y
and with some severity. Almost every
nation has defects from peculiar ciiv
cumstanccs.

ROBER T BAKEWELL.
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- I will j mt observe by the way, that
though Unitar ians believe that the
reas on stated by Efsra r  ̂ for t heir
rej ection , of tlie doctrine of Atone-?
ment is quite sufficient to justif y tha t
rejection , yet man y other objections
rem ain : there is much besides in this
doctrine both irreconcileable to their
reason and revolti ng to their feelings.
It is not necessary to point out tlieae
objections, as we have now only t^ 4o
with the quest ions propo sed by youtf
correspondent.

1 sk Your correspondent asks, ~" Is
it not as inconsistent with the ^justiee
and equity of God to permi t that an
innocent person should suffer for the
benef it of a criminal , as that he should
suffer in his stead ? Or , if the injus -
tice in the former case be not as great
(in degree) as in the latte r, is it not
equally  an injustice? " #

That suffering - should earis t at all , un-
der the government of a perfectl y bene-
volent Being, is certainl y a difficul ty ;
but we see that he has ord ained it to be
thus from the fall to the present time,
and th^rfc is every reason to believe
that the partial dominion of evil will
not sooa have an end. But we have
experien ce enough of the orerfl owirig
kindness of our .Heavenl y Father to
be assured tha t the infliction of evil
is intended to ful fil some benevolen t
purpose : and this assurance is much
strengthened , by the conviction daily
impresse d upon us> of the good arising
out of suffering, both to the sufferers
themselves and to others. The con-
sequences of suffering are never con*
fined to its object alone ; and that
others should aerive benefi t from it ,
is in the usual course of God' s provi -
dence. Punis hment sustained by the
guilty, serve s as a warning to others .
The sorrows of the righteous exal t
the hopes, confirm the faith , awaken
the conscience, or alarm the fears , of
those around him. In man y ways
besides do the sufferin gs of one secure
benefit s to others ; but in no single
instan ce do we find that an innocent
being has borne the whole punishment
of a guilty one. In the usual inflic-
tion of evil, we can see, in some mea-
sure , how good may aris e from it;
but in this case we cannot even dis-
cern how any purpose is to be an-
swered by an appoi ntment apparentl y
so unj ust. What connexion is there
between the sufferi ng of an innocent

person , and the absolution of a cri-
minal ? How is the letter a conse-
quence of the forme*? Tliere i»
difficile in both suppositions : of
two difficulties , let us choose the
least. If we chose the greatest , the
other would remain : let us then reject
it altogeth er. The case seems to me
to stand thap| The #orld was (for
what reaso n  ̂it , <pne§rns < not. us t<>
inqtiire) in a state of sin iand niiseiy
at the time of our Saviour's appear -
ance upon earth : it vr#s to be r&?
deemed froin this sta te l>y his mission
and death. Now j^U& appears tlie
most consistent with what we know
of t^b usual course of^ the 

Divine
goifceiftoej^  ̂ iraio*
cent person should die to appease tlie
wrath of th^yejfy ifeipjfJ?h*> made us
to sin, and him to suffer ; should take
upon himself the punishment due to
the sins of all the ciii^inals of thai
and of all succeeding times, provide d
that they should have faith in him
(the connexion bet ween such a sacri-
fice and such absolu tion not being
discernible by us>$-r-ojr that this inno-
cent person should die (being1 made
perfect by his Sufferin gs) to set the
strongest seal and give the most per -
fect ratificat ion to. the " new covenan t
by which God declared his intention
of redeeming his people? This rati -
fication of the new covenant is to
establish and confirm such faith in
men as shall enable them " to work ;
out their own salvat ion/' instead of
having it wrought out for them by
the suffering of an innocent person ,
at the easy price of faith in him.

2d. €€ Does not the moral govern -
ment of the worl d pres ent similar
instances of seeming1 injustice—nay,
even of vicarious sufferings ?** No*I cannot allow that it does : not even
the high authority which your corre ^
spondent quotes can make me think
so. When some persons help others
out of the consequences of their vices
and follies, they do not bear the pun-
ishment instead of the vicious and
foolish, though they may par ticipate
in their diffi culties- We may by *€ the
law of nature " " afford them assis t-
ance" *c with very grea t pains and
labour and sufferings to ourselves 3"
we may 4€ by persona l suffeyt^g "
" contribute to the relief of o/ 00jjj ;f*
but we do not sustain their sorro ws
f or them ; they do not lay the burde u
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of their griefe on bur shoulders \ theyj
atfe not easy aM happy while we are
Stiffening- for them. The instaiî e #d-
d deed by your corresponde nt off** chil-
d ren being punished (and 1&*t befor e
they have done either good or evil)
for the sins of their parents /* U still
less to the point ; for do t|ie pains of
the childre n in any dfegr$e Ifefcseii thos§
of their parents ? Do tiiey not rath er
incre ase them ? I see ho thin g1 jn eit&er
of ftieife cases, or it! any which my
fc^etJ eifcCe 

of human stifferi pg far -
nishes me with ^ ji l the slightest degree
resembling vicarious punishment.

$<&. ** Is not tlie whole animal cre-
ation , though innocent of moral ^uilt ,
made subject to pain and deat h ? M
Yes—ara  ̂ as was Jjefbre Sa  ̂far 

rea -
sons inscrutable to tis. ' - I)|§t why /we
should , because one appointme nt does
not coincide v%tf c our ideas ot |̂ ||ice,
believe in another which appea rs infi-
nitely more unjust, and even absurd ,
I own I cannot see. Much might be
said in explication of the reasons why
the animal creation are made stibject
to pain and dearth ; but this is not to
our purpose. I would oaly mst ask,
wliat connexion their sufferin g has
v\ith vicarious punishm ent, or y rha i
resemblanc e to it; or M^ieth^r any
one can conceive that port ion of evil
to be infl icted for toy purposes o£
redemp tion ? <

Your correspondent takes it ibr
gra nted tha t the Orthodox doctrine
of Atonement is ** cert ainly the most
agreeable to the language of scrip-
tare. '* Unitarian s in general do not
think so. They believe that if the
iriin d were divested of all prejudice ,
nothin g ceuld appe ar farthe r from
the lajiguage, as well as the tenor of
scripture, tha n this mysterious doc-
trine , and would easily account for
the use of all the language which now
appears to the Ortho dox to inculcate
itt py remembering the custo m of the
write rs of the Epistles to allude to
Jewish cerem onies and institutions ;
among others , to the very strikin g
institut ion of Jewish sacrifices , In
the Gospels tbere is nothin g whatever
which can be twisted to the meanin g
affixed to certa in passages of the Epis-
tles.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 'a% doctrine must be acknow-
ledged to be att ended with difficulties
verjr harassin g to the mind anxious in
tine filearch of truth ; and as I know

by expenetice  ̂the un^siiies  ̂
of^btib t

on snbjects t>f stfcK inr poftaik ^, J ^
motet hearti ly vvish thcti; E&<tisyi<; tiri ay
sboii repose in the perfect cdnifictiofi
thsit ht§ Saviour died, hot trt 1 appease
wrath , or to Temovie from the guilty
the punish iiaient denoui iee4 again st
their sins by Hitn #h6 canh ot lie^
Uut to nidtice ** ttie stnriei* to forsak e
hfs way; and the unrighteous rn^n hi^
thit>1ights/* l>y setting the seal of bi^
Mood to that new and bet ter cove^-
nsait whicli invites the tran sgressor
bapk to the <tr Lord who will hav e
mercy on him, to tfefj Qod who \Vili
abund antl y par don.1*

» H. M,

Srft ,
IN your number for FebiHiar y last,

(pp. 88y &e^,) containing Corres -
pond ence on a Charge of Heresy against
Sir Rdse Pri cfe, Bart.  ̂who has adopt-
ed Unitarian doctrines , and is said to
have asserted that hte kno\W it to be
a feict  ̂ *f that i wi% jreap  ̂

to the
Tri mty, IH  ̂ king -is of i&e «ame ^e»-
timents ^s j^î Ûp yott li^e sub-
join ed jpartW a l&f ier ^gtied O, wltich
appea red in the Path and Chelt enha m
Gazette , of the 27th of January, th^
wri ter of vsrti iiih S€Qfs> "he can easily
conceive it to be true , and that a
lar ^e pro portion of hfe Majesty ^ sub-
ject s are Delievera in the Unity of the
Godhead.  ̂ Little did the write r of
tha t letter expect to he so fully born e
out in his conjecture , or that it would
be allowed in so extensive a degree as
is ^since admitted bj the venerable
Archd eacon of Bath , in his late Charge
to the Clergy of the Deanery of Bed-
minster. The Archdea con there say^,
speaking of Unitari aas, that the n^me
is ** a false dis tinction /* and , repeai t*-
ing the expression , assigns as a reason
for it, tha t " the Unity of the <God-
head3'* is hold^h by himself and his
reverend brethre n as a vital princi ple
in their fetith.

With due deference to Dr. Moysey,
I beg leave to say, that I do not know
a fitter name than Urri tari&n s for those
person s who believe there is only One
God, of a more proper distinction
between them and those who pro fess
the doctrine of a Trinit y.

Contem plating thia subject in con-
nexion with royalty, ah ar gument
occurs , which may have had some
weight in the royal mind , and which



I do not remem ber to have seen
ftroughf fonvard : in that porti on of
Uqitariaii disettesum which has fallen
undef my notice.

With all the reverence and serious -
ness which the subject demands , if it
may be allowed to compare thingsmay ue anoweu iu cumpare tilings
spiritual with temporal , may it not
be urged that the title to sovereignty
and empire belongs as exclusively to
Jehovah , as to an empero r or king,
who appoints bis prime minister , as
God sent his beloved Son, to publish
Ms will and commands , which com-
mands are to be rendered effective by
the operati on of an executive p#wer,
vested in the several subordinate de-
grees of civil officers in one case, and
in prophets, apost les and numerous
ministe rs of the Divine government in
the other , actin g under sacred autho -
rity, and the influence of a loyal (or
holy) spirit , essential to the faithful
dischar ge of their respective commis-
sions ? If peculiar royail or imperi al
honours uxp fexclttsively due to an
earth ly monarc hy purely, thfie distin -
guishing and supreme honours of
Deity should be jpaid ekelusiydly to
the only true God* the God md Fa-
ther of our Lord Jesus Ohrifc i, and
the original Source from whom pro-
ceed alL emanat ions of the holy spirit
which he has been pleased to impart
in various degrees to Moses and his
other messengers and faithf ul ser-
vants , but which, we are told, " was
not given by measure" to his beloved
Son. This explains several passage s
of scriptu re wher£ Christ assimilates
and identifies himself with his hea-
venly Father , from whotti , he express-
ly say8, he received ali the powers and
author ity he possessed, and witho ut
whom he could of himself do nothing' .

O.
€ € I  and my Father are one." John

x. 30.
«* that ye may know, and be-

lieve, that the FatBer is in me, and I
in him.3' John x. 38.

** Jesus saith unto him, Have I been
so long" time with you, and yet hast
thou not known me, Philip ? He that
h ath seen me hath seen the Father -,
and how sayest thou then , Shew us
the Father ? Believest thou not that
I am in the Father , and the Father in
me ? The words tha t I speak uato you
I speak not of myself : but the Fa ther

A Fr iendly  0rrespondence between
an Unitarian and a Oalvinnt ^

(Contin ued from p. 461.)
N i& L

v loth October *
IF vou und erstand that , when it is

admitted that all thin gs, will be
restor ed to thei r #|̂ |r place, that
proper place must needs be heaven,
although Syour people viiiay: think so*we believe ourselves to be comman ded
by the word of God to think otherwise,
althou gh we :j have iull y considered
your quotations. ;

> None of us Jknpw the evil of sin, or
of the human he?*H in its best state,
by the ML , Blindness, misconception ,
hardness , enmity, unsearchable de-
ceitfulness , &c. 2iie3e are all scrijp -
ture terms , and applied to all men by
nature . We shall see these things
clearl y in the future 9tate.

It is afflicting to find in others a
strong professed sense of the love of
God, unaccomp anied by proportiona-
bly deep conviction .of sin, contrition
and compun ction ; but much more so
to feel it in ourselves . May the Lord
save us from oursel ves !

N.

I to N.
Dear N. 1 7th October.

It is now high time to inqui re what
is the precise object of a corres pon-
dence which dicl not ori ginate with
me, and which lias involved a contro -
versy on doctri nal points , which I had
not the least wish to agitate , from a
persuasion that it was not likely to
be conduc ted in that spirit of candour ,
humility and child-like simplicity that
can alone lead to the knowled ge of
truth .

We are too apt to place ourse lves
in the situation of the J ftuler ojf the
Universe , to identif y our own notions
with bis word , and to regard ^posi-
tion to those notions as opposit ion to
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that dwelleth in me, lie doeth the
works. Believe me that I ana in flie
Fath er, and the Fat her in me: or else
belfevfe me for the very works 5 sake/'
John xiv. 9— 11.

See also John xiv. 20: John v. 17*1ft, 23, 26, 27.
Jo hn xvii. 21 ; J ohn xii. 44, 45,

49, 50 ; Mat  ̂ xxvili. 18̂  &c.
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thfe Maj esty of fceayeti . When this is
the basS, it is irt t^rly vain to expect
that any* iibpre ssicni can 'be made upon
a mirid thus 61a;d in the arm oui* of
infallibility, and > the refore , to attempt
it is wtirse than useless^ This leaven
of unchari tableness unh appily' works
very widely jji $9 - Christian world ,
and is by ntf ineians confined to the
Chur ch of Rome, or indeed to any
seen* \ •

¦
>. -
¦¦ 

. - ' " . . , • ¦ " *' • * ¦ 
-'" *¦'¦ ¦ :*

The re are * it y inust beyadi pitted ,
convictions so deep as to be^ incap able
of being rembviiq or weakened by hu-
man reas onings. We all have some
such convictions. You have youre —
I liave mine. But no ip ŝ&ii&l %x-
P^rience/ whatever ft tn&y tfeadh as
to our own I stf tte and ^conditioiu can
be urged lipoii :€wu>tKer as conclusive
in respk tv tci the :de£r£es ' of the Al-
mighty with regard to the final stat e
<rf mankind . Tttese decides can only
be1 ascertained by^ a comparison ctf
spiritual things with spiritual , by
reading; marking, ' le&rii ing'; aird j in-
wardly digestiiig the reveale d will of
God, id'4 temper of mind corres pond-
ing with that of the JBereans; who
wiere commended a by a * holy ap atite,
ehdowed with the gift of working
miracles , for " not* receiving on trust ,
the truths which he declared to them .
If such men as he disclaimed the
righ t of lordin g it over the minds and
consciences of God' s heri tage; let not
such pigmies as ours elves presume to
claim it.

But to recur to the inquiry pointed
at in the commencemen t; or this pa-
per > I ask , what is your precise ob-
ject ? Is it to convince me of error
in matters of faith, pr is it to awaken
me to the import ance of personal
holiness ? If it be the former , you
miist proceed vejry differentl y from
what you have hitlierfco done, in order
to gain your 'end. If it be the latter ,
I hope your endoaVoi irs will n6t be
altogether throw n away. But I must
s^ty that , howeVel^ unfa shioilable it
may have become, I lik e veiy much
to use thie very \^ords of scri ptur e in
fredti % of spiritu al things ; and if
you will tak e th ^ tro uble to select
such texts as conta in the tr uths which
v6<! Wish to inculcate , they will have
mem for c6 with 111̂  than any other
m m tm  which they could Be ekpress -
e&;) kiid if you wiH permit me to
Uka the satoe liberty with youf, it will

answef the good purpose of exercising
our mmds in researches which may
rende r us " more familiar witlji th6
Sacred Wri tings, I jalsb engage , to
keep clear of tlie partic ular do^ttin e
which ; ' we have; been discussin g, and
to confine myself 'to experimental re-
ligion.

If^ however,/ Wlrfth I deem most
proba^feV ydU ate iittcpj ptte ed to Irecfeive
even the wor  ̂of spiip>tqre tfitoiifflt a
medium so contaminated a3 you Con-
sider iaine to be, I shall: lake Wha t you
give me, and keep my meditations to
nivselfc
' I do not se^e wfiy per^bnal i inter -
cour se should be suspended ;'* : for
altiMWgli T cafctoi  ̂ s^niit mf faith to
the dicta tion b^miy htim'an authority,
I am fi  ̂ ioiCteSf fn  ̂ts^in  ̂bffettcfe
at thfe ein^eaydjjrtrs 6f ati y ipari to cor-
rect or ipstri &f ttie V |Mid I am v^Mlin^
to suppose that this, arid not a prurient
disposition to in|ei"ine^ll^, is this md-
tive by wJuc h you ar  ̂actiiajted .'

We li^e w  ̂0^
points in regard to Vvhich our opinions
differ : ^t 

ni^y, perliaps, b  ̂ useful to
ascertain wherein w£ coiiibide .

I firmly, bjEitteve in the truth of the
Sacred ScApt'ures.

I esteem^ Jesu$ Christ as the un-
speak able ^ift of God, atta hold myself
bound to submit to his Authority.

I believe that tri  ̂haj^piiiess to this
life an4 ^eter nal feficity result from a
knowledge of the 6n\f tiu& God, attd
of Jesus Ciiri^t whom he has seht ,
Who di6d for piir sins; and was raised
from the dead fdr our justificatioiU

I adWit that Withoii t h61aiiifes8 of
heart no xrfd n can see 6rod| that otit
of tlie heart are the issued of life; that
true faith wof-ke th by lpVe, arid ty iiti-
fies the heart ; ihdt the heart is de-
ceitfu l above all things ; and that few,
very few of us, are acquain ted with
the actual state of 6Ht owfr li^arta.

I regard sin to be the prbc ^rihg
cause of all th ^ evil "and misery which.
have hitherto Existed or iriaiy; here-
after exist , although I cann ot say
that it ' is eittie ^ infinite or uticotlquer-
able by divine power , tt reaches oot
to God , who al6rte is ihfiiiite ; if it did,
it never could be blotted otiL

I admit that the Sctffature ^ do at-
tr ibute to the &lt of Adam (t&e fir st

¦ 1 ¦ 
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* T|?!s ^ppVars ^° wtex t oa request to
that effect made By the other part y.
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1. The natiotts of the world who
have not heard the gpspeLwUl fee dealt
witft according to thje , knowled ge they
have. It is not argued that those
who would have Received the gospel ,
if Pffefecl tp them , vyili t)$ condemn ed
for h6t having heard it. Qn the con-
tra ry, it ik *irgue$ that thesse persons
are saved in Christ, and will kno w it
hereafter.

21 The gospel is, or is not, ">vqrth y
of . all acceptation/* TJ ie pr imitive
Christi ans received it joyfully, and
suffered deajh in its mo^t terr ifying
forms iii 4&fence of it.

. 
¦ . ,• i t .' . ¦ . ' ¦

• .

3. If It is worth y of acceptation it
merit s to be tec^ived ivithout post-
ponement: Wh^re is the difference
between postpo nement an4 rejection ?
The Scripture doe  ̂ pot appe ar to
mak e any.

A 'Frkytd ly  Cqp r&sjP Q&df nce between ait Unitarian and a Calvmist. (|03*
... ., -i . . . .

 ̂ ^

I. Tr ue . See the 2nd of Romans \
also Peter 's sermon to Cornelius.

2. Most und oubted ly it is worth y
of all acceptatio n, because it is glad
tidings of great joy to all peop le.

The love of Christ is the most pow-
erfu l motive of human action . Many
water s cannot quench love—neither
can the floods . . (fr own it. I glory in
the fact here alluded to. But is our
love sufficientl y stron g to bear such a
test ? God knows .

3. Those who trul y apprehend the
excellency of the gospel wiU not; wish
to postpone their accept ance ojP ltv

feder al head of our race) the evils which we inherit ; but I hold that the
Scriptures also disclose an ample remed y, whose operatio n began at the fall.
Under the, B^fpsaic dispensation God was made know** Q$rf pTg i. Yf eg iniquity,
tra nsgressio n and sin. 1 am far , however, from considering tj ie evil 0^^v^be its precis e nature and extent) incident upon the fall of our firs t parent* as
in the slightest degree affecting the justice and goodness of Hie Bovine go^-
ven^n^nt. If has pleased him, for the wisest .ajcui beat of pur poses  ̂ tcr oi^er
things so as that the condition of mep sh^l| 

be 
ii$u ^c^

pare nts , If he hias declared that he will visit the sins ̂  l|h  ̂J
t̂lier% upon 

*he
children tp^thie 

t^d 
or ibutih. generation of them 

^^^^ejnj^>^^declared that lie will shew mercy unto thousands of generations of the ofi that
love hi in and keey his commandments ; and if a|l di  ̂ in Adaua, all shall be
made alive ill Christ. But I am sliding into controv ersy, which it is now mv
wish to avoid .

In the last pl^ce, I, wpiiid state ;it ^is my 
opinion that althou gh the^eligioii

of Jesus Qhrist has; ^ver sindctMi promulgation, been accompanied vvith a
display pC power to turn jnen from , darkness to light, and^i^sVpr oveilth^support arid ^ cojn^ola^ion <of,tinie believers ?^b|E[in lifi^ 

and 
^n tl  ̂f y & w t  of de^th ,

there is* jp ie^erthele^a, greal; reason to fanfieht that this pdwpr is sd fieebly
experienced, by thei : mcyori ty; of professo rs of leyer  ̂denomination. For my
own part I do hot deem myself worth y of ranking vyith t^oke W^ ^re^en^wed
in the im^ge of Cbns t \ but I neverthele ss kh<>w^ eppjiglx of l^is ^int ip he
enabled to jud ge of its fruit§, and not tp he 1133^
confound them with those tempers and ^isp^si^̂ s. whic  ̂t^,r so^et3yaaes
manifest ed l>y pje^sojas whp, wi^h us to suppose that tliey are Holier than the
rest of mankind. We.may deceive ourselves, but God will not be mocked,
nor allow evil tp b$ ca,lled̂̂ goqdr ^^^ vvithout exposing the fr aud .

I (i^iidlude with again requesting you to consider calml y and deliberate ly
what precise object you liave in view, and to shape your future commun ica-
tions accordingl y: in ^so clpuig you, will s£tve yoiirself the (trou ble of, pepising,
aiad me the labour oC ysrfj lting, i^uch that is wide of th  ̂

n^;ark.
Yours affectionatel y,
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N.

• 4. If it is not worth y of acceptation ,
what need is there of postponemen t ?
Why U it not rejected immediatel y ?

5. Shall a man say, If 1 thought the
consequen ces of hardening my heart
and not obediently hearing the voice
of God to-day9 would be irre media-
ble hereafter , I would imitt ediate ly
close with the offer made me: but
presum ing that the offer" will be re-
peat ed in a future state , I will defer
the accep tance of it, and go on sinning
against God till then ? Do not men
practic ally say so? Does the rich man
in the gospel appear to expect such
offers ? Why is tjhe gulph tha t inte r-
venes between him and paradise said
to be impassable ? How can it be
said of any man who is to be blessed
to all eternity—It would have been
good for him if he had never been
born ? ?

6. If the gospel is dul y received ,
future punishment is done away with
altogether.

7. A certain person , who is now on
a very long voyage, manifest ed asto-
nishment on being told that his tutor
professed to believe that the finall y
impenitent would suffe r in hell-fir e for
a succession of ages, although not in-
terminabl y. None of the brothers
appear to have any definit e belief in
future punishment , and some of the m
avowedly disbelieve it altogether.

8. As respects awakenin g, accord -
ing to the scripture accoun t of thin gs,
not one of us is a thousandt h part
awakened , nor convinced of his sinful
state by nature , nor the spirit uality of
the law of God . Jer. xvii. 9.

/.
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4. There is such a thin g as halting
between two opinions.

5. Shall we continue in sin that
grace may abound ? God forbid I
Sin and misery are insepa rabl y uni ted.
It is an evil and a bitter thin g to sin
against God.

Those who profe ss to believe in
endless punishments , nevertheless de-
fer repentance. Be assured that doc-
trine tends to harden the heart . Sin
and terror do but harden all the while
they work alone ; but a sense, &c.

You allude to a parab le : Dives ad-
dressed Abraham as his father ; and
Abraham spok e in kind term s to the
sufferer.

Whither shall I go from thy pre-
sence ? If I make my bed in hell, thou
art there ! God is love ; God can
pass the gulph, and eventual ly destr oy
it. This will be done when he >vfao
sitteth on the throne shall create all
things new.

6. The saints to enjoy heaven on
the condition of witne ssing the irre -
mediable misery of their fellow-cre a-
tures , must have the heart of flesh
rep laced by a heart of stone.

7. I profe ss not to define the du-
ration of future punishment. It is
endug h for me to know that it will
not in any instanc e endure one mo-
ment longer than may be necessary to
convince men of the folly of sin, and
to prepare them to receive the gra ce
of God. Let us rejoice then in hope
of his merc y and goodness . If Paul
was misundersto od or misrepresented ,
no wonder that so weak an instrumen t
as I am should be so.

8. Those who profess to believe in
eternal misery, falsify their creed by
their dail y practice. If they reall y
believed it, ther e could be no place in
thei r minds for any other thought. If
I firml y believed that I stood a chance

* This was a Jewish proverb . J ob wished he never had been born . Let us not
atte mpt to place such equivocal phrases as these iu opposition to fundamenta l
religious tr uths. Let us not forget that we ar c part of a great whole, and that we
cannot possibl y be perf ectly happy so long as a single particl e is misera ble. There is
a constan t accession of joy in heaven ovei every addit ion to the numbe r of the saved.
Every new triump h of grace occasions a shout of joy .



N. to L
19 th October, 1823.

As respects your doctrine I see and feel increasing danger. I wish that
these points may not be mentioned in conversation. Earnest pra yer to God
for thoro ugh convictions will succeed better than discussion. You have
admitted the doctrine of the unsearchable deeeit fulness of the human heart .
Your resource and mine, therefore , is in pr ayer to God.

23rd October .€€ A testimony for its proper season ." Then it must be improper to bring
forward the doctrine premature ly, wlieri it is capable of being abused.

Let the Supre me Jud ge of the quick and the dead solve these questions .
1st. When the designation of the rejecto rs of the gospel was made, and the

natur e and duration of their punishment set forth , were not term s made use
of capable of the most extended meanin g ; as, for instance , the never -ending
duration of the blessedness of the righteous , and punishmen t of the wicked,
being expressed in the same ter ms ?

2dly. Was it not intended that sinful man should apprehend interminable
displeasure as the consequence of a wilful rejection of the offers of Divine
inercy 1

3rd. Do the prof essors of your doctrin es/5?^/ the evil of sin so much as the
genuine, deep-tau ght scripture Calvinists do ?

4th. Do not the genuine Calvinists offer the gospel freel y to every one that
is willing to receive it, and assert that such a one, so willing, will be saved ?

5th. Are not all men disposed to overrate the evil of suffering, and to under-
rate the evil of sin, through ignorance of the holiness of God' s law ?

6th. Does not the last verse of Isa. lxvi. afford an answer to your question- —
*' How could I be happy in a state of blessednes s, with such a scene of suffer -
ing before me ? " The import of those words let God determine. Whethe r it
be not this \ " Do not disapprove the suffering of the suffer ers , but look on
the sufferers with abhorrence , because they have sinned against me." Their
worm dieth not, dad their fire is not quenched (however the duration may be
inter pre ted) . Is not abhorrence substituted for pity ?

7th. Does not this rule apply to the parents who, under Moses or in the
time of Zechariah , were commanded to kill their own children in certain cases
<©f tr ansgressio n ? N.

*¦ • -' ¦" ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^M f̂lflkka ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  *
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9. Love of God to be genuine , must
.mak e us feel proportionabl y tke infi-
ni te evil and bitternes s of sin, in our -
selves and those we care for.

of suffering the pain of burnin g for ten
years only, it would effectuall y destroy
all the comfort of my int ermediate life.
I could Hot talk of any thing else. And
yet how light and trifling is the con-
versation of these very men ! The fact
is, that the goodness of God is con-
tinuall y undermining the mischief of
erroneous creed s. And I feel trul y
thankful to him for havin g provid ed
this remed y for systems which, if sys-
tematically operative , would dri ve men
inad *

9. There is nothing infinit e but
God ; the doctrine of infinite evil is
a Heathen doctr ine ; namely, tha t of
the ancient Persians, adopted by the
Man icheans.

The love of God and the love of
man are inseparabl y united , and what
God has joined together , let not man
put asund er.



606 Instance of the Operation of the Test and Corpor ation Acts.

Tenterden,
Sir, October 9, 1824.

IF you judge the following narrativ e
to be sufficient l y interesting to ,the

Dissecting body at large , and %o all
liberal -minded €J hiirchmen , be so ob-
liging as to give it a place in your
valuable work .

The 29th of August is the day, ac-
cording to their charter , of electing
the iifiayor of Tepterdea , in Kent, and
also public office-bear ers of that cor-
poration. Mr. J oseph Munn , in con-
sequen ce of being ; articled to Mr.
Witts , who had been for a considera -
ble period the town-clerk , and after -
wards having entere d into partn ership
with liim, had for some years virtuall y
filled the office , and this to the entire
satisfaction of the corpo ration ; Mr.
Witts , from a nervous affection, not
being able to app ly himself to busi-
ness. In these circumst ances it was
at length jud ged to be necessary to
elect another pe rson. Mr. Munn , of
consequence , naturall y offered himself
to the corporatio n, apd had a very fair
prqs pect of success > although , as a
Dissenter, he could not conscienti-
ously comply with the provi sions of
the above Acts. An opposition took
place , and the opposing candidate
availing himself of the circumstance
just stated , and objectin g that Mr.
Mun n as. not qua lified r and deter min-
ed npt to qualify, was not eligible,
this objectio n pro ve<l fatal, nullifying
every vote which Height be given.him.
Upon this Mr- Muna declined, a,nd
the opposing candidate w^s of cours e
elected ; Mr. Munn receiving; the most
flatte ring expr essions , of respect and
approbatio n from the corpora tion and
all present.

Upon Mr. Munn '3 ret ur n , hom^ he
received a most pleasing tes timony of
approval , fr pit) ,his venerabl y avnd re-
specte d pastor , in a letter ,; with the
presentat ioiy of tm giiiî eas. .fbj r f t g p ld
medal 9lL X Q have the followin g inscrip-
tions :

Tenterden , August 29,
. 1824.

/\ Tribute of Respect
To unshaken uprightness> frpm

The Rev. L. Holdch
To Mr. Joseph Munn ,

Upon his refusing to pro stitute
The Lord's S.upper
As a qualification

for a
Civil Office.

On the reverse :
The

Trium ph
of

Truth.
Let it be understood that the sole

ground of these circum stan ces being
offered to public attention , is to awa-
ken the minds of Dissenters, and all
liberal members of the Establi shed
Church , to a just sense of the disqua -
lifying nature of the above-mention ed
Acts, so unworthy of a land of f reedom.

It is also to be observed, that t̂he
very circumstance which recommends
a person to any public office 0r piaffe
of trust , even'hi s conscienti pusaess, is
here the cause of his disquklificatiofiL
Whereas unpri ncipled persons, whe-
ther Dissente rs or otherwi se, and
those who rejec t all relig ion, natural
or revealed, will have no scrupjes of
the kind , but will readil y comply as
matter of form, and may thus hold
the highest and most important offices
of the state. We may confidentl y as-
sert also, and this with out fear of con-
t radiction , that th6 Dissenters , as a
body, have ever proved themselves tlie
tru e friend s of the civil and political
constitution of thei r country .

AMICUS.

Sir ,
YOUR Correspon dent frona Bristol

(pp. 201, 202) has, undoubtedly,
been a littl e too indiserim mate in his

ft ¦ " * t *¦ y. '. • '• ' . - ¦ I '- » J k > r 1

sever e centres , of Umt^rians 5 , uppn
the important subjec t of tlie ^duc?i-
tion of the poor. Many great and
honourable exce^ti^n  ̂ inay certainl y
be , add uced, and w]hich perh aps are
not much "inferior to the solitar y one
yvjncfy ,he has - . mentioned. But I am
afr aid i% will. be f^

nd tl^at anoth er
of yftur

" ' . tfojcf^jp6iiqenis, *f Vej us/'
vyho wiite^ frodi > Si}efl^d,. (pj>» 54P,
^50>) J tas J t>^en at i^as  ̂ ^qufrtl y, .undis -
tin ^niahiug' . i\\ hls( vindicatioii « if the
tfnitanan s tro m these charges. ,Tae
former has asser ted, that it; is a la-
ii^enjt^ble fiact , that among Unitarian
C^r^t^nsi; 

J her ^ 
are to be found

those,>hd^:$%r%Wi  ̂who, if j io t
averse , are: ^ ma^ilfestly;; i||diflfei^nt , to
the . teach ing j of tKe poor ,, in otte r
words , to. Sunday-Scbopls. In j 'eply
tp tjiit^, Verus und ertakes most posi-
t ively to deny the corre ctness of tj ie
general statement as to the fact s.
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ductive of incalculable ybenefit, 'as* we]
to themselve s, as to the objects of
their fc^efo tent exertions . \ The uti-
lity and importance at Ifce work* they
readil y admitt ed ; admitte d, alas ! in
words ; but here they slopped ; No
ar guments in any po^er cduld induce
them to make the least effort towards
to desirable an ' object. If this para -
graph should meet thei r eyey tKey
will know that it isr dictated inl the
spiri t of Chris tian friend sliip, and by
ad ard ent desire to see Siiaday -Scliools
estab lished where ver the name of Um-
tananism is mention ed.

I heartily concur with your corre -
spondent ; Verus* iri disclaimin g all
foreign * support for the triflin g ex-
penses incurred by Sunda y-Schools,
unless, indeed , in cases where the
congregation consists enti re ly of very
poor pebple. But I earnestly wish
that toy experience coincided wlfti
his In the 1 am ple assista nce obtained
from thq young persons of the con-
gregation. Here we do indeed differ
widely; and perhaps he will scarcely
givfe: me credit when I assure him ,
that iw the Sunday -Sfchool with which
I aia& connected  ̂ the difficulty of ofe-
tatmn g assistance is so overwhelmin g
to* the: v*ery few individuals who are
engaged in it, that we have several
times bebn upon the point of giving
it up in despair, and that nothing but
a sense of iridperative daty and the
growing interest 9 we feel in ti*e hn-
j)fovem0Ht of the children of , our
charge/ could induce fls to procee d
unde r such yeiy discouraging carcuna -
stan ces. Most earnestl y do I wish
that it ^rere possible to arouse the
irieaibers of the congregation, aiid
nti ore particularl y the young/ to en-
gage in thi  ̂ interesting and delightful
duty. Those ivho have engaged in it,
have declared tha t they felt an ih-
creased intere st e^ery time that they
attended , and such would be the case
of the rest , if it were possible to in-
duce them to begin. But while they
remain at a distance , and fancy them-
selves incapable of rendering us any
assistance, (he work languishes , and
almost dies in our hands. Let us
then pray the Lord of the harves t,
that he would send forth labourers
into his harvest.

We have likewise, in common with
several of your correspondents , who
have written on this subject , been

This 'is unean did ;; besides that ; the
reasons whidlv he giires > for this posi-
tive denial are not such >as completely
to satisfy a reflectin g ^oarnd * . in the
firs t place, he knows k>f no Unitaria ns,
although %& has a pr etty general ac-
quain tance with themy who are either
aver se or indiffer ent to the educa tion
of the you&fal poor 5. and he * netier
heard of ;anj  ̂ till 

he saw ; the lettet
from Bris toli. I rejoice that tliis is
tke case, and I am not for a moment
disposed to call in question the truth
of his assertion * But his exper ience
does not justi fy hint in contradic ting*
facts brou ght forward by a per3o n in
it remote pS.rt of .the kingdom, any
more than the King of Siam was
justified in contra dicting the person
who inform ed him of the existence of
ice* E^ch has a right to relate what
lie has seep and heard ; but sure ly it
argues a want of cinility, as well &s
of candour and good sense, thu s to
attempt to mak e his own experie nce
invalidat e that . of others in dist ant

His second reason is equal ly cu-
rious , namel y, f ie  knows Hot p i arty
large and populous town , where tHere
are Unitarian places of worsh ip; with -
out S \j l nday -Schools. This likewise is
a matter of his own exoerience  ̂ adda matter or his own experienc e-j- arid
I am sure every friend to the best
interes ts of the community will re-
joice that s^ch is the ca^e, in the
neighbourh ood of Sheffield. But,jsiad
this  ̂ gentleman > seen tt 'ftft ' rf ' the
southern part s of the e6uatry, ; he
might ,. perhaps , have seen caitjse  ̂ to
have spoken differently on the sub-
ject., My residence i^ something more
than th irty miles from the Metrop o-
lis,; an4 aUhougth I cannot? , like Verafe ,
boa*t of a very> extensive acquain tance
with Unitarians ^ yet I knavv of se-
ver al lbrger aftd flourish ing cOngregfe-
tibna ia very populous places, Wlio
have np Sunday-Sohools 5 ticjf do I
think th&fe they have any thing of the
kind in view. I say not thie to re-
pro ach nay Unitarian friends , but if
possible to stimulat e them to the
good work. I have had considerable
conversatio n with some of the mem-
bers of th^se congreguti ojtis, and en-
deavoured ell in my pouter to convince
them of the utilit y and import ance of
th^se insti tutio ns, and ti> persuad e
them in earnest to 8§t about a work
which I was convinced would be pro -



sometimes greatly perplexed for want
of a sufficien t variety of prop ^books.
All other denominations of Christians
are much bette r supplied tha n we are ,
And we have often wondered , as well
as grea tly lamented, that some zea-
lous, intelligent Unita rian bookseller
in London should not have turned his
attention more to this subject . Is
ther e no one who has the interests of
real Christian ity at heart sufficiently
to do this ? The suppositio n is in-
jurious. It is only for want of having
sufficientl y reflected o» the subject.
When they have reflected more , I am
strong ly per suaded that some one
among them will devote a part of his
attention to wiping off this reproach
and supplying this deficiency.

A SOUTH ERN UNITARIAN.

Sir , Oct. 7th , 1824.
YOUR valuable Correspondent N.

in your last Number, (p. 530*)
endeavours to reconcile the precept of
Paul , " Be ye angry and sin not/*
(Ephes. iv, 26,) with the direction ,
which follows soon after , " Let all
anger be put away from you," (ver.
31,) by supp osing that in the form er
instance the Apostle has the act in
his view, and in the latte r instan ce
the habit. There is, however , no
grammatica l reason on which this
distinction can be founded : but , on
the contrary, the verb 'Opy f iQeo&e, used
in the former instance , and suppos ed
l>y your corre spondent to expres s the
act only, may, accord ing to the com-
mon mode of using the present tense
in Greek , signify either " Be angry,"
or *' Be hab itually  angry / 9 But , in
whichsoever of these two senses the
word be taken , it appears strange that
a Chris tan apostle should deliver an
express prece pt to be angry , when all
men are sufficientl y prone to anger
without such encouragement , and ra-
tjier need every motive to guard against
it.

Upon the precept , " Be angry and
sin not," Whitb y remark s, " These
word s, though spoken imperativel y,
are not a command to be angry, but
a cautioi f to avoid sinful anger/' The
observation appears to me correc t ;
and it is only to be wished that the
learn ed commentator had stated the
princip le on which his criticism may
be justifi ed. I have for some years
been disposed to regard the expres -

608 Sense of Ephes. tv. 26.

sion of Paul , 'Opy/JJarfrc %a* /a) 'apap -
Tavers as a H ebraism, for which, if
he had written classical Greek , he
would have said *OpyC<r&£vT£<; /wj e«^tap-
ravers. Were I to dwell upon the
fact of the occurr ence of Hebrai sms
in the Greek of the New Testam ent,
it would certainl y be out of regar d to
others of your readers , and not with
a view to your learned and able corr e-
sponde nt. But , assuming the fact as
granted , I shal l suppos e that St. Paul
wished to convey the following piece
of advice ; " If at any time throu gh
the weakness of human nature you
ar e excited to anger , beware of its
betray ing you into sia." The word s
*Opyf o&e) t Tti; fxij *ocixaprdp srB would
have expressed this sentiment in cor-
rect and Attic Greek. But suppose a
Jew had wished to translate this pre -
cept into his own langua ge : in con-
sequence of the want of a part iciple
expressing past time, he must have
rendered it thus , or according to some
similar form , iwtonn ^>K1 1TJ H ; and
this phrase , literally  translated into
Greek, would give the very expres -
sion which Paul employs, ^Opyi^ea-^
Y.a\ fAy 'apap rdvtre . The sense here
supposed is remark ably suitable to
the clause immediatel y subjoined,
" Let not the sun go down upon your
wrath ;" in which the apostle gives a
very useful practical rule for restrain -
ing and terminating the ebullitions of
anger.

Such were the reasonings which
occurred to my mind on considering
the phras e in question merely as the
langua ge of a Jew , who was liable
even in writing Greek to adopt He-
brew idioms. But the sense of the
passage, which I have supposed , is
confirmed , as it appears to me, be-
yond all reasonable doubt , when it
is considered that the prec ept is not
originally Paul' s but David's, and that
it is quoted from the Septuag int Ver-
sion. It occurs in the 4th Psalm ,
and was , probabl y intended by David
as an admonition to the irritable spi-
rits by whom he was surrounded at
the court of Saul. In illustration of
David' s meaning, I shall tak e the li-
bert y of quoting a rale from the Syn-
tax of Schroeder 's Hebrew Gramma r,
( lii. 2,) in which he adduces this
very precept by way of an example:
Imperativus nonnun quam couditione m
exprimit , alii Impenttivo p r&mtesam;



ul rmt? l&taf e9juvems>r*~$r\\ etk scito*¦L e. si laet&ri$» ttttn scias, Eqcles. xi *
9. .uttsri tf Vfci -jwi If aseimim * sed
ne pe cceUez i. e. si ira seamini , tie pec-
cetis. P»* isv' ,5.. x

The aiwpient Gree k Vemian trans *
lates David's expression literally, and
St. Paul has quot ed this translati on.
The Syrfee tra nslator has preserved
the same constru ction, since indeed
his language required it as much as
the Hebrew, being alike destit ute.of
a form analog ous to the Gree k par-
ticiple of the Aorist ; and the Syrian
translator ofJ?au l*s Epistle has qtiot&d
the - Syriae transla tor of the Psalm.
Most of the other ancient version s
have preserved the Hebre w idiom in
both places. The Chaldee , however,
seems to have taken the first Word in
a wrong sense, and has thus led the
way in introduc ing the version of
Ps. iv, 5, in our Bible, " Stand in
awe and sia not:"

I submit these remark s to the can-
did consideration of your correspond -?
cnt ,. and to the indulgence of your
readers in general. ?

A YORK STUDENT.

Mr. JFrend on a recent Notice of him
in the British Crit ic.

Sir ,
TpERMI T flie to solicit a place in
JL your Repository for some re-
marks on the notice which the BrU
tish Critic has been pleased to tak e
of me in a late number of his work .
It may not be deemed an improper
intru sion on your valuable pages, as
th rough me an attack is made on all
Chri stian s whx) reject the doctr ine of
the Trinity. The passa ge, after some
complimentar y phrases to myself, for
which I beg the writer to accept of my
best ackn owledgments, rtin s as follows :

<c The same individual ( meaning
myself) - who, denies the doct rine of
the Tri nity and the Divinity of Christ ,
denies also the Newtonian doct rine of
Gr avit atio n. If we ask on what
grounds, we shal l find that both doc-
tr ines ar e denied on precisel y the
same groun ds. The one doctrine ,
though confessedly asserted in the li-
tera l sense of scripture , is yet rej ected
because it is incomprehensible to the
human faculties. To the othe r doc-
tri ne this author does not object , be-
cause Newton has not sufficientl y de-
monstr ated it: he does not find or
pretehd to find any fault or erroneous

1 . \
Mr. Fr end on a recent Notice of htm in the British Critic. 6OSt

$J;e|* in the pr ocesses of Newton 's
demonstrations . ITbtis is not his
groun d. But he rej ects wtiafc . is de-
niOBstrated tot be the fact ^ becaus e
it is beyond the limits of the human
facult ies to conceive how a particle of
dust on the surface of the earth can
gravitate towards a parti ble of dust
on the surface of the moon.- - Tius is
Xrul y ^oasist eat . We do not wish
for a bette r iHustrat ion of Unitarian
princi ples, 'fhe dqctrine of M ono-
theism and the rej ection of revealed
tru th ja^ay be worthi er pro fessed by
those who reject the doctriue of Gra -
vitat ion, and deny that two and two
ip&k^ fQufv'* ;

The drift of this passage is, tha t
the denial of the doctri ne of the Tri -
nity and of the Newtoni an doctrine
of Gra vitat ion arises from the same
aberrat ion in the facilities of the hu-
man mind , by which it ist rendered
incapable of discovering trut hs sup-
posed hy the Cr itic to fee equall y well-
Ikmnded and demonstrab le in each .
But surely it has escaped the recollec-
tion of the Critic that I am not sinr
gular in the rejec tion of Newtoj i*$
aoetii ne of Gravi tation. Many cler-
gymen, whose attachment to tlie ttih>
ty-nine articles was never called iipL
question , have , equally with mysel£>
opposed this hypothesis of pur phi-
losopher , ami I shal l content myself
with mentioning one whose wort on
the Trinity was, when I was a studen t
at Cambrid ge, put into all our hands ,
and I believe remains at prese nt a
standard book for candidates for oiv
ders . The clergym an's nam e is Jo nes,
a late very worth y divine , and an
intimate friend of Bishop Home, who,
I have reason to believe, entert ained
the same opinion with himself on the
Newtonian philosophy . His work s
have been , I believe, collected , and
occupy several volumes, and the small
trac t to which I allud e is entit led, I
think , The Catholic Doctrine of the
Trini ty, in which he attemp ts to de-
monstr ate its truth by a collection
of a great number of texts of scrip-
ture. It is many years since I saw
the work , but aa far as 1 can recol-
lect, -it seemed to me (born and bre d
in the sect established by law) in my
youthfu l days to carr y perfect con-
viction with it. I need not say that
a fuller investi gation of its content *
led me afterwards to a very different
opinion of the merits of this work .

vox., xix. 4 i
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I have given an instance of a firm
believer in the thi rty -nine articles ,
who yet rejected the Newtonian doc-
trine of Gravitation : I shall be con-
tent with a single instance of a be-
liever in Monotheis m and yet an ad-
vocate for tire doctrine of Gravitation ,
and this is Newton himself ; he was
an Unitarian.

Thus we see that a man may be-
lieve in the doctrine of the Trinitj r,
and disbelieve the doctrine of Gravi-
tation ; another may disbelieve the
doctrine of a threefo ld God, and be
the inventor of the doctrine of Gravi -
tation ; and I am an instanc e of a
person who believes neithe r the one
nor the other.

.. HoW the Critic has drawn from
my rejection of these two doctrines
an illustra tion of Unitarian princi ples
I cannot conjecture. For> if this had
any th ing to do with the argument ,
we should naturall y be led to imagine
that the Unitarians would be distin -
guished by this rejection of the New-
tonian doctri ne of Gravitation , But
this I do not find to be the case ; for
among the many persons I have con-
versed with on the subject , I can
scarcel y bring to my recollection a
single Unitarian Christian who agreed
with me in exploding the doctrine of
Gr avitation , thou gh I remember a
celebrated writer of that bod y treating
my notions with a degree of levity and
contempt , such as the Critic him self
wou ld not , I ana sure , have indul ged
in my presence. The las t person who
expres sed his doubts to me of the
Newtonian theory is a clergy man, and
was a distinguished tutor in one of
our universities.

The Crit ic asserts that I reject
botli the doctrines in ques tion pre -
cisely on the same grounds , namel y,
becau se it is beyond the limits of the
human faculties to conceive them.
In this he labours under a mistake. I
did not reject the religious hypothesis
on any such ground. I rej ected it
because I could not find any bas is for
it in scri pture. The question with
me was simp ly this , Is the doctrin e
conta ined in scri pture or not ? To
this test and to .  this test alone did
I app ly mysel f, availin g mysel f of
what knowled ge I might have of the
Scri ptures in their ori ginal language -y
and my other source s of information
in interpreting them, were chiefl y
draw n fro m the favourers of the es*

tablished doctrines . With respect to
the term itself by which the majo rit y
of Chris tians worshi p the Suprem e,
and which is derived from a barbarous
Latin word , I could not of cour se
find that in the Scriptures , nor were
the two expressions God the Son and
God ' the Holy Ghost to be found
there. This of itself is now a suffi-
cient reason for me to reject , witho ut
farther inquir y, the use of these t€?*ms ;
for had the Supreme deemed it fit
they should be used, I can have no
doubt that the holy persons throu gh
whom his communications have been
made to us,- would have ' employed
them in those writings on which and
on which alone iqy faith and the faith
of every Christian ought to be estab -
lished. The prop riety of using these
terms is justified only on the groun d
of inference , and by whom was this
infere nce first made ? I leave that to
the ecclesiastical historian to settle.
By whomsoeve r mad e, my argument
re mains the same. These terms are
not used by Christ or his apostles ,
and therefore rest on an authority to
which we owe no deferen ce.

On this subject I beg leave to call
the attention of our Unita rian breth -
ren , who, like myself, may have fre-
quentl y been taunted with the . asser-
tion , that it Is to the pride of reason
we owe tbe rejection of the mysterious
union of three persons in the God-
head , and that it little becomes us
who know so little of ourselves that
we cannot explain the union of the
soul and body, to pretend to deny a
union in the Godhead , which is a
great er mystery . For rny own part ,
I entirel y disclaim this pride of rea -
son. I do not reject the doct rine of
thre e persons in the Godhead becaus e
it is above my compre hension , but
becaus e I believe that no such union
is taug ht in the Holy Scri ptures. I
waive therefore all reas oning upon the
credibility or incredibilit y of this doc-
tr ine, and I keep to this single point :
We have the Scri ptures before us;
shew me one single passa ge in which
we are comma nded to offer up pr ayers
to God the Son. or God the Holy
Ghost or the Trin ity. Upon thi s plain
statement the whole of the controve rs y
which now agitate s the Chris tian
world rests . It is intelli gible to the
meanest capacity. All the aut hori ty
«£ Fathers of the Churc h, of Coun cils,
of Acta of Parlia ment , on which the re
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may be endless discussions, are of ftp
avai l in the question . They are only
tests of the opinion of fallible men in
different ages; and as well might the
writ ings of eminent philosophers who
adop ted the Ptolemai ck system, be
bro ught forwa rd to establish it rn the
pre sent days, as this argument ad
veretund iaryi fro m the very general
belief of past and present ages in the
doct rin e of th ree persons in the God-
head. Chur ches hare erred , accord -
ing to the thirty -nine articl es, and on
this ground the revolt from the Churc h
of Rome is vindicated , and they who
are called schismatics by that Church
make their appe al to the Scriptures.
From these schismatics I also mak e
my appeal to the same auth orit y., and
by that and tha t alone do I consent
to be tried. Shew me a single pre -
cept for worshiping the Trinit y, or
God the Son, or God the Holy Ghost ,
and I have done.

I offer up ray prayers to one Being
only, the God and Fat her of our Lord
Jesus Christ , and why do I so ? Be-
cause I have the pr ecept of my Sa-
viour to do \Xr—" When ye pray, say,
Our Father who art in heaven/' —
Under this appellation he prayed to
his God and our God, and neither he
nor his apostles gave any command
to author ize us to worship any other
person. If I am supposed to be
wrong in this important transaction
of human life, what have I to say in
my defence ? I follow the command -
ment and example of my Saviour.
If others are wron g in their worshi p,
wq followed, they may say, our inter -
pre tation of scri pture , or it may be
the mere traditions of men. But do
not let them inveigh against me, who
follow a plain and positive precep t
accompanied by the uniform examp le
of my Saviour.

The British Cri tic insinuates in the
latt er clause of the extract at the
beginning of this letter that I reject
revealed truth. If he had said I reject
what he believes to be revealed truth ,
lie would have spoken correctl y. But
whatever has been reveale d to us in
the Holy Scriptures is my delight ,
my daily meditation . Nothing in this
world would be a compen sation to
me for the loss of that which is my
only support in this life, and the
ground or my hope and confidence in
a future state of existence. I do not

rea$ the Scri pture s with the eyes of
the British Okie ; but to reject any
thing- which appeare d to me to be
revealed in them is most abhorrent to
my feelings and my pri nciples. *

So far fro m rejecti ng any re vealed
truth , I shall be fouM to lay much
greater stress on revea led truths pro -
bab ly than the Bri tish Crit ic does, or
any member of his sect* Your pages
will b^ar testimon y to my zeal for
the m, when a celebra ted divine amon g
the Unitarians promul gated what ap-
peare d to me to be a very unfound ed
notion—that Moses, thou gh a good
diviiip, was a bad philosopher , and his
opinion received the sanction of an
Unitarian congregation . This divine
will be supported by no small part
of the Newtonians ; but to me the
firs t chapter of Genesis conveys the
strongest pro ofs of its divine ori ginaL
With the firs t sentence my faith be-
gins, nor is it shaken by the taunts
of philosophers in the whole of the
history from the formation of the
firs t man to the final triump h over
the serpent delineat ed in the Revela -
tion. I firml y believe in the tempta -
tion of our first mother , and mor e-
over , that every one of her childre n
has been or will be subject to similar
trials till the head of the serpent is
completely crushed , as foretold in
the earl iest prop hecy upon record .
But my faith does licit presum e to
parce l out the Godhead , being con-
tent with the command , " There is
only one God ," of whose attribute s I
can have but a very imperfect know-
ledge, being- contented with the con-
viction that he is my Father , and is
jnore willing to att end to my peti -
tions than any earthl y fathe r is to
those of his children. Far fro m in-
dulging in vain speculatio ns respectin g
him who is unsearchab le and past
finding out , my faith 5s like that of
Abraham , founded on the conviction
that what he has promi sed he is able
to perform ; and having - seen the com-
pletion of much that he has promised ,
I have not the least doubt that what
remains will in the same manner be
fulfilled , and in sp ite of all tlie contra -
diction s of tlie worl d and of the oppo-
sition to divine truth , more by p ro-
fessing Chris tians , than professed Infi -
dels , his king dom will be finall y-es -
tablished . 1 shall have quitted this
scene o( existence , but the glor ious



Sir ,

I 
HAVE been much surprised at
some recent compilers of Hymn-

books ascribing to Andrew Mar vell
the beautifu l devotLonal poems, be-
ginnin g " The spacious firmament on
high," and f * When all thy mercies, O
my God," which have been for a cen-
tur y regarded as Mr . Addison's. The
only authority that I am aware of for
this substitu tion of JWf ar velPs name is
Captain Thom pson's state ment, in his
Pr eface to the 4to edition of M arve lPs
Wor ks, in 3 volumes , published in
1776, that these with other poems
were found in a manuscxi pt of the
Hull patriot 's. On so slender a foun-
dation , who would place so serious a
charg e against the pious Addison as
every one knows is implied in the al-
teration ? Nothing is extant of Mar -
veil's undoubted writin g which shews
him to have been capable of writ ing
vers es of so much polish and sweet-
ness as the hymns in question .

A PSALMO DI ST-

Sir ,

I 
HAVE heard much wonder ex-
pressed at Dr. J. Jones 's novel

hypothesis tha t Josep hus was a con-
cealed Christian. But there is no-
thing new under the sun. Let your
readers look into Whiston 's Collec-
tion of Auth entic Records , Part JL
p. 960, and they will see that this
learned man confidentl y affirms that
Josep hus €t was no other than a Na*
zarene or Ebionite Chris tian, and with
them (the Ebionites ) esteemed our
Saviour to be a mere man , the son of
Joseph and Mary /' Honest Whi ston
laments over both " the Nazarene s oc
Ebionit es, whom we now call Soeini*
ana" and the Athanasians * and says
they are all convicted of their errors
by the " denial of supernatural gifts ."

CANTABRIGIENSIS.

612 Joseph us a Chri$j tittn.*~AddisQtf $ Hymns .

day will come when all enemies shall
be put under fool, truth shal l i>e
establishe d in the earth , and love,
universal love, will be the glorious
theme of all nations.

The belief in only one God, as dis-
tinguishe d from that of three pers ons
in the Godhea d, is acknowledged by
persons who are not Christians ; ahd
notwithstan ding wkat I have stud
above , my right even to the tit le of
Christian may be called in question ,
because I may enter tain errone ous
opinions not only with respect to the
person of our Saviour , but also to the
nature of his mission. Great have
been the discussions late ly 011 what
is called the Atone ment , and this
word as rende red hy different wri ters
in referenc e to the death of Ghrist ,
sets them-in hostility to eaeh other,
and they combat their opponents ' opi-
nions with all the arms that ridicule ,
sarcasm , and levity* can bring to their
aid* The word itself occurs , I be-
lieve, only once in the New Testa -
ment, and in the mar gin it is render -
ed by the translators reconciliation ,
which, in fact , is the true rendering
of the Greek word . I am a firm
believer in the reconcili ation by the
death of Christ , whom I look up to
as my Saviour who was sent to make
us sons of God , throu gh whom alone
is eternal life, not as some Unitar ians
say as a mere teacher , but as Paul
expresses it , Eternal life is the gift
of God , throu gh Je sus Christ our
Lord . As throu gh Adam \^e all die,
so in Christ shall all be mad e alive.
Adam's sin produced death , Christ 's
obedience produced life. I ack now-
ledge my obligations to Christ as my
teacher , but these are slight com-
pared to the debt of gratitud e I owe
to him in that comprehensiv e word so
often used by his faithf ul missionaries ,
our Saviour. But all this is consist-
ent with the distin ction pointed out
so accuratel y by Paul , between the
Supreme and his beloved Son. To us
ther e is only one God even the Fa-
ther , and one Lord even Jesus Christ -
I bow the knee therefore as the apos-
tle did to the God and Fath er of our
Lord Jesus Christ , and to him alone ,
without any impeachm ent of the re-
veren ce due to our Saviour in his
charact er of Lord .

I was not aware when I begun ,
that this subj ect would have carried

me to so great a length ; and as other
points in the charge of tlie Bri tish
Critic ; remain to be answere d, you
will perhaps indulge me with a place
in a future Repository , when I shall
endeavour to shew, that what the
Clitic has advanced against me and
Unitarian isni, it is not ia his power
to substantiate.

W> FREND.
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€i Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to blame ^WPopE.

Art . l.- **Not Paul , but Jesus. By
Gama liel Smith * Esq. London )
1823. Print ed for J ohn Hunt . 8vo&
Pp. 403.

f | ^HERI ? are four propositions con-
JL cerning Paul, to the proof of

which we shall app ly ourselves t —
That lite conversion was miraculous
and real—that his divine commission
was recognized by the rest of the apos-
tles—that Ins vfews and conduct were
perfec tly disinter ested—and that his
wri tings authenticate themselves and
the histor y of his labours .

The eon version of Paul was the
effect not of a mere impulse upon his
mind -— an impulse which ordinar y
circumstances might have occasioned
—but of a miracle properly so styled :
and it was a genuine or inwar d con-
ver sion, as distinguished fro m only an
outward chan ge of manners and de-
portment.

There was, we repeat, an actual
miracle hi the case. The event did
not occur in a " secret chamber ,"
and , therefore , did not resemble the
alleged instances of Lord Herbert , of
Cher bur y,* and of Colonel Gardiner ;f
from both of which it differed as in
other circumstances so in the fact of
its havin g witnesses and spectators .
We must care fully discriminate be-
tween the sincerit y of a man 's im-
pression and its correctness. In the
two examp les that we have adduced ,
and in some resemblin g them , we
can not justl y doubt of the parties
havin g been ingenuous : they felt what
they reported , they believed what they
declar ed ; yet testimony additional to

* Leland's View of the Deistical Wri-
ters, &c.y (4th ed.,) Vol. I. pp. 24, &c.
Lord Orford 's Catalogue of Royal and
Noble Authors, &c. A. D. 1648.

t* Do<ldridge's " Remarkable Passages
iu the Life of the Honourable Colonel
James Gardiner."—" That the impres-
sion made upon his" [Col. G.VJ " mind
was in a dream, is sufficiently intimated
to be the opinion of Dr. Doddridge. * * *
As a dream it may very rationally be ac-
counted for from the predisposing cir-
cums tauces." Kippis's Lift of Doddrid ge,
ciK , and Biog. Brit., 2d ed,, V. 281).

their own is reqftisit^ j|i#>re ^e ^a»
be satisfie d of the miraoiiJ ousness <*£
the appear&nce . Does tlte^ac^l^ilt,
however , of Paul's tson ver sion depes4
merely on the evidence of ijhe ?&ii*A*
dual himself I Does it rest oft :- 'w&
autho ri ty of his historian ? Our i^ply
must be in the negative * JWea ^ejre
not wanting who, on their persMifcJ
knowledge, coui(|̂ ttest the real fty <rf
the transaction : it $ook place on ^public road , and in open day ; and
the at tendants* of the futur e apmtie
would not have failed to contradict
him , had contradiction been practi *-
cable. , ;

If we compare Lufee *£ narrati ve with
Paul' s statements of the facts,* we
shall perceive the sure mark of truth— i-
substantial agreement in the relation ^accompanied by some variety ia the
language . The candid and atten tive
reader will discern , tha t the immedia te
effect of the miracle was the utter
astonishment of Saul and his compai -
nion s ; that the articulat e sounds of
the voice were distinctl y heard by
himsel f ^.lone, while his associates ,
neverthe less, both savv the light , and
were , in some measure , sensible of a
noise : and that these men were so
overpo wered by the effulgence, as to
remain silent , even after they had
risen from the ground - The supposed
contradiction of Acts ix. 7, to Acts
xxii. 9, is well explained by Mn
Biscoe/f* who pertinentl y cites John
xii. 28, 29, where it is said, " Then
came there a voice fro m heaven, say-
ing, I have both glorified it , and will
glorify it again : the people there fore
that stood by and heard it , said that
it thundered , others said that an ange l
spak e unto him." Man y of the by-
standers heard only a noise like thun -
der , but heard not the particula r word s
spoken . So it was with St. Paul' s
compa nions. TJ iey hea rd a sound ,
probabl y lik e that of thunde r, but
heard not the par ticular word s spoken .
It must also be observed , that the
word ccKSBip signifies to understand as

* Acts ix., xxn., xxvi.
*f- Sermoiib at lioyle's Lecture, &c. 6*(>5,

666.
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well as to hear , and that almost as
frequently. St. Paul' s companions
heard a voice, but did not hear it so
perfec tly as to understand what was
said. Thus , too, " when Danie l saw
a vision/' (Dan. x. 7,) " the men that
were with him * saw nothi ng."f

Should it be asked , Was Paul 's
CQnvfei*sio# thoroug h ? Did it extend
to his understanding, his feelings and
his Character 1 Or was it simply ap-
pare nt and external ? We ask , in
rep ly, What bette r pro of of its being
sincere and inward than the cours e in
which he afterwards persevered ? If we
are desir ous of bringin g the honesty
of a man 's change of op inion to the
test, we shall mark whether his be-
haviour be uni form a^id consistent
with itself: - we shall observe wh at he
does, what he foregoes, what he ha-
zard s, what he suffers ; and this not
for an inconsiderabl e time, but through
his whole li fe, not on one spot , but in
every place which he visits or where
he dwells. Trie d by this standa rd , the
conversi on of Saul the persecutor into
Paul the servan t of Jesus Christ , is
complete and rea l. Imposture could
not have worn a mask so long : the
enthusiasm of a heated fancy would
much sooner have subsided.

Let us atte nd next to the nature of
his claims. He sty les himself % '* an
apostle , not of men," i. e. not em-
ployed on a human erran d, " neithe r
by men," i. e. not receiving his com-
mission and embassy fro m any unin -
spired human being, " but by Jes us
Christ. " Words less ambi guous thaa
these we cannot discover or imagine.
They impor t thus much , and no more ,
that Paul was authorized immediatel y
by our Saviour to teach his doctrine.
The question to be considered then is,
Did the other apostles receive him as
being so authorized ? We affirm that
they did ; and we make our appeal to
t he vouche rs of the following sta te-
ment :

* Of these, t he number , in the apos-
tle 's case, it is probable , was much sm aller
than, has generally been supposed. We
can with diffic ulty believe that any Roman
guards accompanied Paul. Painters and
engravers , almost without exception , give
very incorrect representations of the
scene.

•f Ken rick's Expos, in loc.
t Gal . i ? I.

After Paul , as was natu ral , proper
and useful , had resided, for some
time, * in Syria and Arab ia, he went
up to Jerusalem , where he continue d
during fifteen days, aad saw Jam es f
and Peter. Oh a very solemn and
urgent occasion , he again visited this
city, after a considerable lapse of
time, and , together with Barnabas , re-
ceived from Peter , James and John
the right hand of fellowship ; u that
we," says he, .-" should - go unto the
Heathen , and they to the circum ci-
sion ." This is his own language , in
the beginnin g of his Epistle to the
Galatians ; and with this ful ly agrees
that of the historian . In the circular
letter of the Council at Jerusalem ,
which Luke has preserv ed, the apos-
tles and elders thus address the Gen-
tile Christians residing in different
parts of Asia : '* It seemed good unto
us, being assembled with one accord ,
to send chosen men unto you with our
beloved Barna bas and Paul , men that
have hazarded their lives for the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ. '*

Can there now be a clear er, stronger
recognition of Paul, in what we may
style his official capacity, tha n these
passage s afford ? Do such passage s
furnish even the shadow of a pretence
for deny ing that his doctri ne was the
doctrine of our Lord and of the
eleven apostles ?

Let us look at anoth er part of the
letter to the Galatians : € S  I certif y
you , brethr en, that the gospel which
was prea ched by me is not after man ;
for I neither received it from man , nor
was I taught it otherwise than bv the
revelatio n of Jesus Christ. " J Is not
th is declaration altogether consistent
with what he says before and subse-
quentl y, and with wha t Luk e says re-
spectin g him ? Paul tells us, wha t
th e narrativ e likewise tells us, and
what facts indisputabl y prove , that
Jes ^is Chris t was his sole instructor
in the Christian religion. This pas-
sage, we might well suppose , is the
last , which, by possibili ty, can be ad -*
duced as testifying that the apostle
tau ght a religion of his own : if usage
has establis hed any allian ce betwe en
ideas and words , this passage bears
quite the opposit e meanin g, and alleges

* Morse Pauliuae, Galat. Ch> v. No. xh
f  Acts xv., and xii. 17*
X Gal . i. 11, &e.
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that PauP s instru ctions accord ed en-
tire ly with hia great Mas ter 's, and , by
consequ ence, with the pre aching of
the body of the apostles.

True ; Paul was specially appointed
to be the Apostle of the Gentiles ;
while the services of his fellow-labdur -
ers were directed to the Jews . The
distinction is prec isely what the infant
stat e of the church required : th ey
wroug ht in different fields , yet tinder
one Lord , atid foi* one and the same
purp ose ; nor were their object s in
any degree mutual ly opposed. Must
we not regard thi s condition of things
as being strictl y agreeable to nature
and to tr uth ? Is it not presum ptive
of the genuin eness of the history, and
of the divine origin of the Gospel ?

Upon one occasion , a dispute arose
between Paul and Peter : and hence
some perso ns heve inferred the ab-
sence of a recognition of the claims
of the apostle to the Heathens , oa the
part of the apostle to the circum ci-
sion . The inferenc e is perfectl y un-
just ifiable. * Their dispute was of
short duration : it grew out of Peter 's
temporizing" spiri t, and placed the en-
lightened seal and inflexible honest y
of Paul in the fairest point of view ;
improves , moreover , that these illus-
trious men did not combine with each
other to impose a fraud upon the
world —an d thus it becomes a separate
and resistless ar gument in behalf of
Christi ani ty.

The apostles then co-operated with
Paul. Would they have done so, had
they discredited his conversion and his
mission ? Let the case be examined
on the princi ples of human nat ure, on
the laws of historical testimon y : let it
be decided by means of a rigorous ap-
plicat ion of those princi ples and laws
to Luke's narrative and Paul' s Epis-
tles ; and we cannot doubt as to what
must be the answer.

We further maintain that the views
and the conduc t of Pau l were entire ly
disinterested ; that he was free fro m
the influence of covetousness , of am-
bit ion, and of every sinister and merel y
selfish motive ; and that he had a mind
suprem ely intent on ad vancing the
glory of God, the interests of his Sa-
viour , and the highest welfare of man-
kind .

It is a stran ge and a novel intima -

* Mon , Renos , VII. 699, &c.

tioii, that a van ce might prompt him
to assume the profession of a Cbris -
tiau. Saul was evidentl y a pers on of
no mean rank and eoiteideration among
his country men. Hence we may with
reason jud ge it probable that he be-
longed to a family in £asy cireu m^
stances , and surrendete cl all hope of
sharing in its tempor al advanta ges,
when he embrac ed the religion, and
enter ed into the specific service, of
Jesus Christ. What , thoug h he had
learned a trade , by the exercise of
which he aft erward s gained a liveli-
hood ? Every Je# , even the most
intelligent and accomp lished, passed
throug h the same discipline, and was
taug ht to labour with his hands . *
The education that Saul of Tarsus
received, was not of an ordinar y kind :
and can a person of sound unders tand -
ing fancy that such a man , by the act
of joining the firs t Chr istian s, would
not foreg o and lose far more prop erty
than he could thence acquire ?

Of what funds was the infant church
possessed ? , To read and hear the
language of certain individual s, on this
subject , we might suppose that not a
few of the apos tle's followers were
men of affluence. The contrar y was
the truth . Not many rich were called.
Barnabas and some others , undou bt-
edly, sold estates , and threw the pro -
duce into a common stock , for the
supp ly of common wants . But thi s
was a spontaneous and a temporary
measure : the whole amoun t of the
sums so contributed , would be incon-
siderable ; nor do we find that Pau l
had any controul over it, or any share
in distributing it. That the hope of
parta king in the man agement of such
a fund might govern him , is one of
the wildest of imaginations : and he
who can form this opinion, shews how
nearl y allied to each other are scepti-
cism and credulity * Whether the
common prop ert y of which we are
speaking existed after Saul' s conver-
sion, is far from being evident. Of
the collections subsequentl y mad e,
among a differe nt class of believers ,
for the distressed Christ ians at Jeru -
salem, he, beyond question , was a
beare r. Yet we cannot have forgotten
his wise, disintereste d conduc t, on the

* See Michaelis * admir able chap ter on
the Cha racter , &c. of St. Paul , In tr od.,
&c, (Mars h,) IV, Ch. xxiii.
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in the sight of men ; fro* cbuJ4^|be
breath of calumny taapt his repi*fe*ifea»
This apostle even waived the e&ereigfe
of his right to a maintenance 6n tibfe

occasion. * For the purp ose of obvi*
at ing suspicion, he associate d with
himself other individuals -in - the trust :
lie pr ovided for «* things honesV for
what was becoming and honoura ble,
not only iu the sight of the Lore}, but

par t of those whose spiri tual intere sts
he superintended. It is ther efore; im-
possible that the love of monfc y wuld
have been his motive for entering into
the Christian ehurk h.

Was fame the end of his pursuit ?
Did his soul burn with the fever of
ambition ? Were power and dominion
the acquisitions for which he pan ted I

Let his writin gs,and his history give
the answer : let these declare, whe-
ther it was practicable for him to
grati fy such passions , when he enlisted
tinder the banner of Jesus (Christ.
What human reputation couM hie ex.*
pect to obtain by joining, or even by
leading, a poor , despised, persecuted
sect, by exchan ging the vanity and
pride of the school of Gam aliel for the
humble lessons of the pro phet of Na*
zareth , of the sufferer on Calvary ?
We do not ask out 1 readers to receive
Paul' s own assertions , unless they ar e
subs tantiated by evidence. But we
call on Ingenuous men to weigh deli-
beratel y every part of the narrativ e of
the apostle 's ministry, and to say,
whether he did not With truth repre -^
sent himself as being made « ' the oflfc
scouring of all thin gs/' Let us jud ge
of him, as the opptign ers of Christi -
anit y would have us to jud ge : * for a
moment , let us imagine that he was
not reall y converted , but was an inte-
rested deceiver . Then , how shall we
explain his conduct, on the laws of
the mind and the prin ciples of ou*
nature ? If we compare , or rath er
contrast , what , in a temporal point of
view, he relinquis hed with what he
gained , we shall discover , lhat he,sur -
rendered more than eveii an Indian
Bramin would lose in being deprived
of his caste ; and that , in return , no
wordl y equival ent was secure d. In
the circles of learnin g and philosoph y
at leas t, the fine parts of Paul  ̂ and
his high attainments , would have open-
ed his way to great distin ption . Wh y

* 2 Cor. viii. ix.

did he pref er to preaeh Christ* and
bhn eru qifie4 ? v . ..

His epistles, and the histor y of his
public life, will l endure thfe scrutiny
0f tigorous cri tiei^i». So exana ined ,
th ey prove that he evinced uncommo n
moderat ion in employing the fiairac u^
lous powers with which he %as sup-
plied- Was this the impositions this
the course, of a criift^ and^flabitious
man ^ Or/ raster, w^f 

not tbe feet a
demonstration of styfT rmorgi than bo*-
li^st int^>lipns-—Qf pure an4 

delicate
feelings/ M of vs sober juciginent ?
And is this the mm : on w1k)wi the
charge ean b^ fi xed of either impos-
ture or enlbusiasuj I If \t% simplicity
tod ^o4jya sinueritjr, and not vrftii
fleshly wisdoin^ he h*d his coiweraa*
tion in th^i worW, who can resist the
inference, that Ue was an apostle not
of men, neither by men, but by Jesus
Christ ?

Paul's writings, too, authenticate
themselves^-and the history oif hi$ la-
bours : they do $o prc^-emkiently—in
a degree beyond tkose of any indivi-
dual with whose existence we are ^c^.
quainted. That such writings should
have been constructed on the basis of
deceit, is morally icopossible, _ ; % .

At tfce same ttm^, ¦.- ifliei letters ^of
Paul , tliou ^i fifcli 

of 
argu ipient  ̂aild

contain ing a number of pr ecepts and
prolii bit ions, abound in aUwions and
references to Jhot *? they ^ eirery where
present an ani mated , living scene ;
and , happily, we have it in our power
to compar e them with memoirs .of a
large porti on of his 

^
ministry« The

resul t of this : comparison (for It has
been made) is, in out own judgmen t,
inferior only to the report of the
senses, and to the force of absolute
demonstration. Indolence and preju ^
dice may shrink frOwx instituting or
reviewing it :  however , it is not to
indolence and prejudice that our ap*-
peat is urged.

When we consider the sty le, ob->
serve the topics, and weigh the re a-
soning of PuuVs Eywstles, we canno t
but assign the date of them r to an
interval of time betweea the ascension
of Christ and the destruc tion of Jeru-
salem-*—to nearly, or precisely, what
external testimony dejclare s to have
been their real date.

It is assumed , but has not been
shewn , or even att empted to be shewn,
that the doctrine of this apost le con-
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tmdiets his Maatei f a. Such a discor-
dan cy would be ^.passin g strange ,"
inasmuch as he prof esses tp .bave, re-
ceipt his kno\yJe % the gospel
immediatel y by revelation from Jes us
Chr ist. In tru th, the allegat ion has
been haza rded by mqn, who, we ven-
ture to asser t, have either not re ad
Pau l-s Epistles or r ijtot studie d ttieuji
on any just princi ples of inter preta -
tion . Those lette rs, when attentivel y
examined, will be found to contai n
nothing which opposes what our Sa-
viour and the companions pf: his mi-
nistry delivered .

The issue of the whole inquiry may
fair ly be put on many parts of the
apostle 's vyrit ings, and r especially on
the following chapt ers : Rom. :xiy,,
xv. ; 1 Cor. xiii., xv. : he who , dili-
gently peruses them, in the silence of
his closet, will, it is probable , ris e
from the employment with aiv enlight-
ened, a stron g and delightful convic-
tion of the authen ticity of the work s
in which they sppc&r. Surely, no
impostor , no enth usias t, could be so
ingenuous , so wise and sober , or che-
rf ah such views of tnen and things, of
mort ality and immortalit y, of huma n
duty ami human expectations . What
remai ns, therefore* except to ac-
knowledge that Paul h^s made good
his claims to be an apostle not of
men, neither by men, but by J esus
Christ >

These are the observation s which
presen ted themselves to us, on read-
ing the volume, the title of which we
have trans cribed. We deem ijt unne -
cessary to follow the auth or thro ugh
his severa l chapters and sections. AH
that we shall furth er do, is to brin g
forward a few passages illustrati ve of
his qualifica tions for his unde rtaking.

In the Table , marke d No. I., which
faces the titfe-page, he contras ts with
each othe r the following clauses, Acts
*x- ¦ I—?9> xxii. 3—- 1 ly, and prin ts in
ita lic characters the words synagogues
and bretf i rm ; as though theiy were in
lnutu ^l contrad iction. The expres -
sion is indeed varied, yet the jfteaum gis the sam  ̂ -y the &ynugog %i$s9 or : ru lers,
and member s of the synagogues, pwi
the brethren being equall y descri ptiveof Sau l^s.count rytp<eijL, llie Jews-—an d
the term brethren th roughout this his-
fory being rest ricted or extended iti
*ts siffQificat ion by the context , and

^notin g sometimes Jews , and some-
times Chr istians .*

We read in page xiii. thi s sentence :
/' Of the notes to Scholey 's [Bible],
the author or compiler was, as every
page testifies , a Chur ch of Englandist :
Blair, it is presu aied, a Churc h of
Scotlandist ." Whyls this presumed ?
iV little inquiry \yquld have enable d
tlie writ e* to ascert ain,; t^hat Dr. Johii
Blair , the author of the Chronolog ical
Tables , was indeed a nativ e of North
Britain

^ 
yet, in -r^sp^cj of religious

profe ssion and ecclesiastiqal statio n,
3 member ^nd a dignitary of the
Church of England. 4 The mistake is
of $o in on lent in itselg, and ia any
ordinar v ca^e would be so trifl iner andordinary ca^e wpuld : be so, trifl ing and
venial as not to, require animadversi on.
We notice it , because, tpge^lier with
numerous other passages, it illustrat es
an extreme waiit of care ifl Gamaliel
Smith , even with regard to circu m-
stanc es that come under the immedi-
ate observation of almost every man
of literat ure and rea dipg ; and because
it shews his incompetency, so fer^ to
discus s with corr ectness the question
of Pau l's apostieship.

In p. xv, he says of Paul' s Epistles,
that their genuineness, " unless in cine
not very material instance, seems to
m®£ hitherto clear of dispute d A
WOSt remarka ble admission by §)ich a
writer ! How hie can reconcile it,
and a similskr concession, in p. 4, in
fayour of Li^ke, : vvith the stra in and
purpose of his own \vprk , y v$ are una -
able to imagine .

He observes , in p. 33, that <e For
administerin g the eereujqny of bap-
tism, a single apost le, Philip, was suf-
ficient ." Now the Philip of whom he
is speaking was a deacon and evange-
list,$ and not the apostle of that
nann fe.t The nat ure of the case makes
the distinction clear and essential ;
Phi lip, who preac hed to the Samari-
tans, not haiving the po\yer . of con-
ferring the gifts of the Holy Spirit ,
But Mr. Gamaliel Smith , who classes
Luke ana ong the eleven,  ̂ might with
ease conamit the more pardonable er-
ror of confounding Phili p the evange-
list with Philip the apostle .

A cap ital mistak e  ̂ which pervades

* Acts xxviii. 14, 15, 21, are examples
full y to the purpose !

f Acts y 'u 5. i Matt . x. 3. § P. 342.
vol; xik. " : ' r ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦

¦ 4 k
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a large po rtio n of this autnbirtt vo-
lume, is the assump tion , (p. 59,) that
Saul incurre d ttte guilt of tr eason,
when , converted , as he was, to the
gospel , he refrained From (tefseputiag
the Christians at Damascus . The
Roman government was, at that time,
the only earthl y power against whom
Saul , or any other Jew , could commit
tremon : and the Roman governm ent
had not authorised the persecution.
Wer e the J ews, at the sera before us,
a sovereign people ? Could Mr. Ga-
maliel Smith be tmaequ amted with
their political subje ction and depen -
deftce ? Is it only by these inaccura -
ries of conception and of language
that he can plead hfe c&Use ? What
would he say to the believer , who
should perm it himself to fall into
these mistakes >-^Probably, what we
will say to kirn, Tantamf te rem tain
negligenter agere !

Kut a tittle grossefr £rtfbr must be
exposed . fife continues to maintain
that Pau l was guilty of an act of per-
jury .* In other woWls, Mr. Gamaliel
Smith dotes not distinguish an excul-
patory oath from a Nazaritic or some
other v^vt. t^e entreat those bf Ms
readers into whose hands our pages
tome, to consult Acts xxi. 18, &c.,
and then to ask themselves, wkethe *
iihy,  a"nd What , perju ry \Vas committed
by thfe Indivi dual Whom this atithof
styles ** the self-constituted apostle/'
Perjury is the fviifal Vtoldtioik of the
truth wlitch h&s been dictated , or of
the assurance which has been, givfeia ,
under the solemnity of ah ohth. 'that
man is perjure d who forswears him*
self. Paul , nevertheless , on the occa-
sion to which refetfeiice has been made,
violated nothin g. He hatl contracte d,,
no doubt , a certain obligation , fro m,
which he gained his dischar ge, exactly
In the way prescribed by the legal In*
stitutions of his cotanttfy. A vow is
not an oath : a vow is then Violated
when it is not fulfilled . Y£fc PaM ful-
filled hte (we do hot How inquire what
it wias) with the utmost punctuality .
On his becomin g a Christian , it was
perfectl y optional with him to observe
or not the Levitic&l injUft Ctionfc /f At

> Mon . Repos. XVI. 234.
+• Dr , George Benson has some valu -

able observations on this case in his His*
tory of the Fjrs t Plan ting of Chr istianity .
(2d cd.) II. 227, &t.

a period , and in an instance , of which
we have no precis e knowledge, h  ̂had
bfotqght himtelf under the obligation
of a vow : ^hd bein  ̂ with injus tice
suspected atid accused, by some of his
countrytnen , of hostilit y to the law of
Moses, he refute s the accusatio n, by
perfor ming those legal ceremonies
which, in his OWn case, he had never
renounced , and by assisting others to
perfori n them. An author , nevert he-
less, whd can affirm that zvyfi signifie s
tin oath,* may well refrain from dis*
criminatin g between rows and oaths :
he who sees no difference between the
nam es will, of course, see tto differ ence
in the things.

What can fair and candid readers
think of the foHtfwi&£ para graph ?—>•
Pp. 361, &c.

t€ Now then conies the trial . (Acts
Xxvi. 1.) Scenie, &t Caesarea , the Eiu pe-
Tro ^s benbh . L6rd Chief Justice , Roman
Governor Festtis ; Puisn e judge, Je Sti
Sub-king Agiippa. Present ' feerhic ^,,
• • chief captains and principal men of the
city/ Special accusers , none. Sole speak -
er, whose speech is reported , the de«
fendau t. Points in dofeudaut 's speech,
these z" &c.

Obviousfy> there w&- -no trial at all.
The Jewish prinoe, Agri p»pa» wished
to hear the prison ^ ; and Agrippa 's
%vish was gratified. For the rest* «o
burlesqu e a method of treating th ^
subject , as this para grap h disclb^esy id
alike revoltin g to correct taste and to
manly ft eli^gw

Against credulity Mr. Ga«ifeilie l
Smith perp etually levels his repfo&di -
esj sometimes in direct terms—some-
times by inuendo * Yet he endeavour s
to persuade us that Pattl is the Anti-
christ whom Paul denounced and stig-
matized ! f

Of the synopsis of this wtirk we
took aueh notice as we deemed it to
require. J Internal «vkl^ac6 ted us to
ascribe it, in out own minds , to a
writer of no owfiaeur y metfit, yet of
consider able singularity in method and
in style. To that distinguished indi-
vidual it is now unhesitating ly at irl-
Imted : and the puWic feeems to un-
derstand that Gamaliel Smith is the
nom de gkitt7kr& of Jeremy Bef tth am .
It is, we confess, a mortifying disco-

^J^lA-A^m-A—^fc^Li-l^^A^l-.-J. ĵ- \.J i. 'ti * *. -1 '\ *• ¦¦> K ¦¦ ;¦ ; ¦ >__ *V V' >¦ ¦ *̂ _ \ _¦ . J .

* P. 261. f Pp. ^7l , &c.
t tilou. Kep&S, XVI. 231, &£.



fcery. We have no pleasure in coco>
temp lating the #ecay of high ta leat
aad ex^osive intedligence, qf mental
vigour and moral sensibility. Ho*v
can w£ account for the jnslanch oly
change £ The circumstanc es vvhateve r
thtey are, which tia.ys impaired so gifted
a iniud, and occasioned suqh a perver -
sion of spirit , taste and thought , must
be §eriously deplored. Yet we ques-
tion not the sincerity of the writer.
We recollect with gratitu de his nu-
merous and valuab le services to his
fellpw-mep ' ; and we are desirous c>f
forgetting ibfct the a^thpr of t|t£ *€ Let-
ters on vJsujry/* * is alap $he. author
of '* Not Paul , but £esus ;" 

f

———— quantum mutatus ab illo
Hectore, qui redit exuvias ind&tus

Aehilli,
Vel Danau tn Phrygio s ja culatus pupp i-

bus ignis !
N.

Art. \\j —A Reply  to Two Pe istical
Works, fy c. Sf Qi By Ben EfayUk

(Continued from p. 558.)

BEN ^AVIP justly compiain  ̂ of} Gamaliel Smith' s disingen uous-
nesa iu pretend ing tp have ia view
merel y the purific ation and establish -
ment of Chris tianity, and to be fol-
lowing in the steps of Lardner aud
Farmer :

" Thq author ojf^ this work 
is not a

believer 5n Revelation : and his pr etence
to imitate the example of the above
venerable names, in removing the cor-
rup t J ons which, in the ^ye of reason ,
weigh down Cln istiainty ^ is a mere snar e
to entrap his rea ders ; and if thjs pub lic-
cation succeeded , it might sopm be fal-
lowed by another from the same pen,
emitted , ' Neither Paul nor Jesus / '1.—
P. 172.

Resentin g this insidious mode of pro -
ceeding, Beri David rebuk es shar ply
the Deistical author ; and if we grieve
thai hard epithets should be aihx^d
to a napie o^i many accounts so jr^r
speelable , we grieve wore that W£
cannot censure them as undeserved.

There is weight in the following'
remark s on the anteceden t probability
of Paul's conversion , the his tory of
which Gamaliel Smith represents as
a fable :

~~ ~ 
, , i 

_ 
. i. - ¦ . . .  . . .  — 

¦ 
T '

* -See Air . Wywii's opinion pf th is work ,ia Mou , Renos. XtfC 188.

 ̂ If we would judge fair ly of the pro-
bability or improbability of the conver-
sion of Pcuil, we must not consider it as
a naked or isolated event , but in con-
nexion with the eyeuts which preceded it,
and the end which Provid ence intende d
to answer by it* If a. divine communica -
tion was road,e to Jesus of Nazaret h,
desigued aud calculated to reform the
world , the choice of  ̂p^rspn , tike Paul,
qualified to fulfil that dkignt, the accoun t
0f bis conversi on, though supern atura l,
cannot be deemed improb able. The
otduer ap^slks, though not illiterate ,
wer  ̂ ftat mea ot* lear ning. StiU less, it
is prob able, vv^re they acquai nted with
tte fttate of |J ie: l^athen wpfld, and
the refore little qua lified ^s far as they
couic| be by hanian ra ^ans, to convert
the nati ons. On tk other hand , Paul
possessed superior talents , which be had
cultivated and improved by all the advan-
tages of a refined education , havipg made
himself acquai nted not only: with the lan-
guage, but with the literat ure of Greece -
Nar was he Stte«t fbr hm high destina -
tion, less by temper and charac ter , than
by talents and cultivation : for he wa,a
open, sincere and ardent \n his attach-
ments, yet stead y and circums pect ip.
his pursu its—pat ient of injuries , fatigne
and hunger—-reso lute and collected in.
the face of danger , and capable of sacr i-
ficing every per sonal consideration , every
se!6sh interest , for the attain ment of hi^
gloriou s end. Now wha tever ^yidfyace
renders Ihe gospel or the history Qf
Christ credi ble, disposes us.tp lpqik wppn.
the mirac ulous stpry of the Apostje Paul
$s not incredible : wb^fev^r evidenc e
supports the one  ̂ leads its full weight in
support of the other ; so tli^t he vqho oil
rational groun d believes the nri ra ples and
resurre ction of Je sus, cannot hesitate to
believe his supernat ural app earance to
Pilule—P . M7 <

The mora l reason of the time ^nd
plaee of Paul' s conversion is t\m$ lial>-
pily stated : ~

** If Paul was an apostle accprdiiig to
the will of God, if h  ̂bad been separated
from the beginning a chosen vessel to
carry the gospel before the Gentile s, how
w£*s he not chosen also to be a discjple
of Chr ist during his ministr y ? At least s
why not appointed to succeed J udas , or
why not conver ^ei by the ^postlfes, or
converted and furn ished with his cqm-
mission in their presence , before their
divine Master had yet ascended to hea-
ven ? Then a wr iter like Gamaliel would
have nothin g to say agatust Paul , but
what he would have said against the
apostles or against J psus himself. No
circumstanc e connecte d with Christi anit y

Re»iein.-<-Ben David' s Reply  to Two Deistical Wwks . 619
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places the wisdom of heaven in so cdn-
spicuous a light as the manner in which1
Paul was called to his high office as
apost le of the Gentiles. The Anti-chfis-
tian teachers endea voure d to undermine
the gospel by maintain ing, that the
Chr ist who appea red after death was not
the same with him who had been put to
death. If thi s position We re weli-fouttd i
ed , the re turn of Jesus to raise the
dead and judge the world , woftid fail to
the ground. The divine power promised
to 'the discroles was deferred till Jesus
had ascended to heaven , in order tha t
its communicatio n from thence might be
considered as a cdnclusi re proof of his
actual ascension , and a pled ge of his
return at some future period to confer a
new life oh mank ind . The conversion of
Paul in the manner it was effected , had
hi view the more complete establish men t
of the same great object. If Jesus some
years afte r he had left the earth appeared
to one that was an enemy—if , appearin g
amidst his celestial glory, he convinced
that enemy that he was the very Jesus of
Nazareth whom he was persecutin g-—if
he ' next enlisted him within the same
service with those whom he had alread y
chosen , imparting to him pre cisel y the
same doctrine ^ inspiring him with the
same spiri t of meeknes s, patience and
devotion in the cause of his divine Master
—-finall y, if he endowed him with the
same powe r of workin g miracles , and
that with out any communication with
the rest of the apostles , and even with -
out their knowledge :—i f Jesus did all
these things , he gave to Paul , to all his
followers , and to the whole world , an
everlasting proof that the Saviour was
still alive, dwelling in inaccessible light
with liis heavenl y Father , and that one
day, howeve r distant , he would in the
power of his Father descend to consum-
mate the grand events promised in. the
gospel . This scheme of Divine Prov i-
dence require d th at Paul should hold no
inte rcourse with the other apostles until
he was converted , until his credentials
were full y rati fied fro m above, inde-
pende ntl y of them . Iu pursuance of this
pur pose , Divine Wisdom made use of
his misguided zeal to remove him from
Jerusalem : and Jesus deferred appearing
to him , till he was too far on the road to
return . Being near Damascus , he was
led to that city, where he was to receive
his commission , an d to commence his
arduous undertaking as an apostle of
Chri st. '' —P p. 183—185 .

Gamaliel Smith has ,; seized with
great acutene ss some of' the discre -
pancies between the several relati ons
of the same circumstances in Paul\s
histor y in various parts of the Acts

and the Epistles . ' These Ben David
attempts to explain, sometimes auc-
eessfuHy, > but at *rttifeir times rath e*ingeniousl y than satisfactorily: e. g. :

€€  ' ' '- - *>Y»»» l*t « A#^v «.B4-< ail >k n'M<\«i^a ? l»V» * ' * ••»•!,. Jt ^ i" —i- the historian asserts that , while
the companions of Saul^ though they saw
nd one , did hear the voice, Acts ix, 7 ;
while Paul in his apology, xxii. 9, repr e-
sents them as having seen the light , with -
out 'having heard the voice. Here it
must be remembered that the mode in
which the apostle had stated the event ,
was after ward s penned by Luke , as well
as his own : and it is utterly incredible
that he should have recorded two st ate-
ments apparently so inconsistent , and so
likely id furnish objection s against him-
self, unless he was perfectly satisfied of
the correctness of both. And the case
stood thus : The commission in which '
Saul engaged , must have been occasioned
by an information brought to the chief
priests and authorities in Je rusalem , fro m
the enemies of the gospel in Damascus .
The del egates who had brough t the in-
formati on , of course returned with Saul :
and as they were Grfeek s or Hellenistic
Jews , they might not understand  ̂the
Hebre w language . It is furth er reason-
able to suppose , that persons , concur-
ring with the object of his commission ,
attended Saul in his journey 7: who as
Jews , ed ucated iri the seat of Hebrew
learning, must have understood the He-
brew tongue . When, therefore , Jesus
appeare d unto Saul , they heard , or , mote
conformabl y to the ori ginal , understood
or obeyed the voice, that is, they became
converts and joined with their princi pal ,
the persecuted party. But thire was
this difference in the vision : these at-
tendants saw no man , that is, thou gh
they heard the voice of Je sus, they did
not see his form , as Saul had done . " The
pre-eminent end to be answered by Saul's
conversion , Jesus thus distinctl y mark ed
by shewing himsel f exclusively to him , as
designed to bear his name before the
Gentiles . Divine Wisdom , in order to
meet the exigencies of the case, appointe d
that the rest of the party should rema in
among the enemies of the gospel. Ac-
cording ly Jesus declined to appear to
them also. They saw th' fc light indeed,
and though they must have heard the
sound of his voice, they did not compre-
hend it , nor of course did th ey, like the
rest , become obedien t to it. Now Lulie,
wr iting for the use of the believe rs , and
having in his mind th at party only who
had joined them , writes , c And the men
who journey ed with him , st ood speech -
less, hearing the voice , but seeing no
man. ' On the other hand , common
sense required that Pau l, when defend-
ing himself before his accusers , shoukJ
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app eal to: those -of his party, who, as
ignora nt of the voice and purport of the
vision, still continu ed among the ene-
mies of the gospel! Accordingly he says ,
4 And they that were with me saw in-
deed the , light, and weie afraid ; but
they heard not the voice, i. e^ they
neither comprehende d nor obeyed 1 the
voice of him that spok e to me.'" -^-Pp.
191—1 93.

We jnay grant to unbelievers most
of their alleged varia tions in the apos-
tolica l history, without compromising
the truth of Christianity , The cha-
rac ter of historic truth , in relati on to
indepe ndent witnesses, is substantial
agreement amidst inciden tal differ -
ences.

With the popular absur d notion of
the efficacy of baptis m in his head ,
Gamalie l Smith objects to the cere-
mony in the case of Paul , aud expa-
tiat es on the immor al tendency of the
doctrine , that it wash es away sins. In
auswer , Ben David quotes the follow?
ing- passage from Lactantiu s, (lib. ill.
c. 26,) " whose honeyed flow of elo-
quen ce procured him the appel lation
of the Chris tian Cicero "—

4€ The mighty energy of the divine pre -
cepts on the minds of men, is demonstrated
by daily experience. Give to Christ a man
that is irascible, reproa chful or impetuous ,
and, by a few words of Godt he will re-
store him mild as a lamb : give to Christ
a man that is covetous and tenaci ous of
hw proper ty ; and he will give him back
to you liberal , and distributin g his money
with both hands : give to Christ a man
that is fearfu l of pain and of deat h ; and
he will presently despise crucifixion , and
flames and torm ents : give to Christ a
man that is lustful , an adu lterer or a
gambler ; and you will soon see him so-
her , chaste and honest • give to Christ a
man that is crue l and thir sty for blood ;
and his fury will be immediat ely changed
into unfe igued clemency : give to Ch rist
a m<m that is unj ust , foolish or an offend -
er; and he becomes equita ble, prudent
and inoffensive. F or by a single baptism
all his wickedness will be washed **—Pp.
197 , 198.

On the sen tence put in italics ., Ben
David remarks ,

" The last sentence of th is writer illus-
tr ates what the early Christian s mean t
by baptism. It was practised by them ,
not as an atonement for guilt , bat as a
symbo l of moral purity : it was, on the
par t of those who submitted to It , an
open, avowal of their fait h in Christ , a
pub lic declarati on that , as his followers .

they were determined to* forsak e : their
sins, to correct their most favourite pas-
sions, to eradicate the most deeply-rooted
vices, to imitate the example apd obey
the precepts of thei r diFJ to^ . MjM ^jer. - .' -.Orhisi
rite , no doub t, in the course of time be-
came much mistaken and abused . Paul
was appre hensive of this consequence ;
and he declined the practice of it, as
forming no part of that gospel w^lqh he
was commissioned to pre ach /'-^P. 198.

Reverting \% a position of the au-
thor of %\\§ #: £few Trial ," &c«, tiiat
in Paul' s Epistles no tr ace is to Jbe
fouad of the I existence of any such
documen t as one of the four Gospels ,
Ben David quotes 52 Cor. viii. 18 as a
direct testimony on the part of Paul
to the Evangelist Buk e :

" It is well known that Luk e was the
companion and feJlow-laboure r of Paul ;
and hi 2 Cor. viii.18 , we meet with these
words : ' We haye sent with him our
brother , whose prajse by means of his
gospel is throughout all th e churches/
Here we see a person , whom Paul calls a
brother , and in the next verse a fellow
traveller , praised by all the churches ,
and praised too by means of his gospel.
It follows then that this gospel was re-
ceived by all the churches , and that the
author was k nown to all the churches
throug h the medium of his gospel : for
this reason he is said to be proved, not
by individuals in one place or in many
places, to whom he might be personall y
k nown , but by all the churches , i* e. by
all the societies of Chr istians who used
his gospel. They must , therefore , have
esteemed him as an honest man , who
had published a history of his divine
Master , deservin g of universal credit for
its accuracy , fidehty and truth. —P p.
200, 201.

la a note , pp. 286, 287'» the author
defends this rendering of the passage,
and points out the definin g power of
the Gree k ar ticle :

€i Sometimes thin gs can be defined by
only being connecte d : hence the .artic le
in Greek becomes a connective serving to
attach an adju nct to its subject , or a pro
perty to its possessor. In such cases its
import in English is expressed by the
pronominal adjectives my, thy 9 hisy her,
our , your , their. Let us illustrate this
app lication of the Greek artic le by a few
examples. cOt<xj / Tirap adip Trjy (Hotcrihsioiv
rqj Ste$ koci itooTor 1 Cor. xv. 24, * When
he shall deliver * up the king dom to the
God and Fa ther , i. e. to his God and
Fathe r ;* which in the common transla -
tion is improperl y * to God even the Fa-
ther. 1 EweBaXw vaq %uqcl<; btf olvtov.
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Acts xxi. 27, * They laid the hands upon
hii% u.e. their hands upon him.' A
Greek epigram has %&>%av *#«$ to? vqvv
cbq tov TroSa, * Thou hast the mind lame
as ihe foot, thou hast thy  mind lame as
thy f oot, them art lame in nrind as well
as in f e e t /  Th  ̂Cyclops in Lucian , com*
plainiug to his father Neptune of the
injury done him by Ulysseŝ  sHfs, Kaff-
<rop iararo (*& T$> wof JLax ^ ' he over reach -
ed me by the name, i. e. by his nam e/
the wily traveller havin g given Ovtj *
instead of O%v<r<rev<; as his name , which
proved ihe means of saving him from
destruc tion. Let us apply this to one of
tlie many cases the full force of which
lias been overlooked by the critics, 2 Con
viii. 8 :  ̂ We toe sent with him the
brothe r , whose praise in the gospel is
throu ghout all the churches ,—we have
sent with him our brother , whose praise
by means of his gospel is throughout all
the churches/ The brother here meant
is Luke , whom Paul calls a fellow-tra-
vellef in the next verse . It was natural
that, as Luke had written a gospel or a
iuemoir of his divine M aster, and , as he
accompanied the Apostle Paul in esta-
blishing the Gentile Church , he should
leave a copy in the possession of each
church . And here we are very inciden-
tall y furnished with a happy testimony
to the earl y existence of the Gospel of
Luke , and to the estimation in which the
autho r of it was held for hie fidelity and
truth ."—Pp. 286, 287.

The auth or afterwa rds maintains
that the Gospe l of Luke was not only
known and alluded to, but actual ly
** copied by Paul /' He founds this
novel opinion on 1 Cor. xv. 3.

" We have seen that the Apostle speaks
of the Gospel of his brother and fellow-
labourer , (Luke,) as praised in all the
chur ches. A Gospel thus known to and
valued by all the churches, must have
been equall y known to and valued by
Paul himself. Now 1 observe , and t
make the observat ion with pleasure ,
that the Gospel of Luke was now open
before Paul , and that the above para-
graph written by him is but a tran -
script fro m it , in substan ce exactl y, in
word s nearly, the same : and that it is
to the authority of this Evange list that
he alludes when he says, * For 1 delivered
unto yon, among the chief things , what
I also RpcBivpD, or what I ateo have
taken * Turn to the t wenty -fourth chapi-
ter of Luk e, and there you will find what
be has taken :~r-€ And he said unt o them ,
These are things which I said unto yin
vvkile yet with you, that all things must
|>e fuJ fflted which were wr itte n in the

of sins must be preached m his name
among all the nations/ The narrative of
Luke implies that our Saviour died—th at
he was buried ,—that he rose*—t hat he
rose the third day—that he died and rose
according to Moses, to the Psalms, and
to the Prop hets, i. e. accordin g to the

law of Moses, and in the Pro phets, and
iu the Psalms, concern ing me. Then he
opened their niind that they might under -
stand the Scripture s. Thus it fa written ,
and thu s the Chri st ought to suffer, and
to i ^se again from the dead the thi rd
day ; and repentance and the dismission

Scriptures—that repentance and the dis-
mission of sins was to be preached in his
name to the nations : and these are pre-
cisely the thin gs which are attested by the
apostle. It is to be observed, that Paul
mentions « according to the Scriptures *
twice: and the same words are twice
implied in Luke.

u It was not usual with the apos t le to
designate his divine Master simply under
the name of * Christ ; ' but here he so de-
signates him, and designates him once :
he is designated , and only once desig-
nated , under the same naine by the Evan -
gelist, Finally, Luk e ia the only Evang e-
list who says that J esus, after his resur -
rection , app ear ed unto Simon% and that,
after appear ing unto Simon , he next ^ap-
peared to the rest of the disciples. This
is said , and sard in the same order, by
Paul , that he shewed himself to Cepha s,
(Simon Peter ,) and then to the twelve ."
—Pp. 251, 252.

We cannot follow Ben David thro ugh
all his rep lies to the Object or, but
must content ours elves with ta king
here and there an interest ing passage.

On the proposed resolution of Ja tnes,
in the apostolic council, that a decree
should be senl to the Gentiles , that
they should " abstain from things
offered to idols, and from fornication ^
fro m blood and from thin gs strang led/'
our autho r observes ,

C€ The object s of worsh ip among the
Pagans, were impur e in the extreme. By
contemplat ing and ascribing solemn praise
to such beings, the sanction of religion
was given to lust and licent iousness ; and
their very temples were but broth els sa-
cred to lewdnesg. For this reason idola-
try and forni cation were ever associated
in the language and ideas of a Jew ; and
Ja mes here alludes to a passage in Mo-
ses, where they are unit ed as Cau se and
effect : * They shall no mure offer sacri-
fices to their false gods, who m they fol-
low to commit fornication. 1 Lev. ^xvii. 7.

** The Pagaus offere d blood to th e de^
mons, and used it as a rite in invok ing
the soula of the dead . This we find m
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Homer, Odyss. w 535. Besides, to shed
blood and to eat ifc, sounds alike in the
ears of civilized society* And not only
Moses but the common feelings of our
nature , forbid the use of it. Thin gs strati -
gled, meant animals that were killed
without letting their blood : and we are
assured , that the offering of vict ims de-
prived of life by stran gulation was hi the
number of the Pagan rites. We meet
with a remark able instance of this kin d
in the Georgics of Virgil , lib. iv. 299.
Aiistaeus, at the direction of his mother
Cyren e, sacri fices four bullocks to appease
the wood-nymphs f or the restoration o£
his bees* The manner in which one of
them is killed, is thus described : ' Then
is sought a steer, whose forehead winds
with biennial horns ; wKile he violently
strugg les, both his nostrils and the breath
6f his mouth are stopped up; and when
he is beate n to death , Ms cru shed bowels
putTi fy, while his skin remains entire. '
We shall find rea son to believe that this
vile practice prevailed in Egypt , whence it
was borrowed by the Greeks and Romans
as ear ly as the days of M oses, and that it
is one of the offensive impuri ties against
which his prohibi tion is levelled. The
questio n in debate was the observance of
the ceremonial law. This law consisted
of rites that , though not immoral , were
useless, burdensome , and odious to the
new converts, or of prohibi tions that were
irrati onal and debasing in the extreme.
Of the first kind was the rite of circum -
cision ; of the second were offerings made
to idols ,, the use of blood and of animals
stra ngled, with every species of inapdrity
known to atten d the Pagan worshi p. The
decree pro posed by Jame s had for its ob-
ject to cancel every rite that was merely
national or ceremonia l ; while It acknow -
ledged and enforced the perpetua l obliga -
tion of those prohibit ions, which Were
calculated to prevent the c<)rruptioti of
moralsj atid thus to co-Operate with the
puri fying influence of the gospel.

" The reason which this Apost le gives
for the resolutio its proposed by him, is
worth y of observa tion : € For Moses from
ancient times lias In everjp city those wlio
pre ach hirfi , lie being fead in the syna-
gogue every Sabbath :' which is to this
effect : < It is in vain for us to hold put
to the Gent iles the duty of abstaining
from their idolat rous rites and the impu-
ri ties consequent on them, on the autho-
rity of Moses ; f or this experimen t has
been tried , and tried in vain, for fcgfcs ;
it is necessary, th£re f6re, to forbid the
same things oh a higher author ity—the
authorit y of Christ throu gh us; and in his
name to enjoin a total abstinence from
all such debas ing practi ces ad disqualify
them to become members of a nobler

cftfatmVfcf ty lit a fiittt te world / "—P6. 5527
—229. *

In a note Cpp. 281—2$$) on the
quotation of Virgil in this passa ge,
the auth or displays itior e than his
wont ed ingenuity. (BeQ David and
Essenus are the same aut hor.)

" The passage in Virgil i& thus :—
•r- ' Turn viVulus, bima curvan s jam

corit ua front e,
Quseritu r ; huic getain& nates, et spi*

ritus oris
Malta relu ctanti obstrui tur ; plagisqu e

perempto
Tunsa per integram aolvun tur viscera

pellem/
" Presentl y it is said that a swarm of

bees flew but of this carcase, as a shower
from the clouds. Now, if we take this
story in a literal sense, it must appear
false and ridi culous, But in trut h it was
never intende d to be so understood * The
poet intimates , that it originated in Egypt,
see Georg. lib. m 285. In a little work ,
entitled " A New Version of the First
Three Chap ters of Genesis, accompani ed
with Dissertations , illustrative 6f the
Creatio n, the Fall of Man , the Principle
of Evil, and the Plagues of Egypt / by
Essenus , it is shewn that the facts of the
Mosaic history form the basis of the
Egyptian mythology. The fable of Aris -
t&us and his. bees is another illustration
of that assertion . The calf here intende d
was apis, whom the Israe lites, as de-
voted to Egyptian superstitio n at first
worshiped ; see Exodv xKsAh The bees
which issued from the carcase Of tins
Apis were the Isr aelites themselves, who
escaped from Egyptian bonga ge> and on
the fruits of whose labour , while in' sla-
very, the Egyptians lived bs drones in a
hive. The Greeks at firs t seebi to tiav e
called b6es (3Bf QW»*,< O#*tegoit*en9 ato Idea
evident ly derived with their mylhd l^gy
from Egypt ; '^nd it in still mote remark -
able , that the Latins have preserved >
without any change , the oiiginal A f i s  as
a geueral nkme for be<*$>

*% A plague ffefi on the befes ttiid ^ttl e
6f Ai istaeu s, be^taSO he hkd violated Eit-
ridice, a beautifu l woinai  ̂atid the Strife of
Orphe us. If we ciut off the ter minatio n
of this last name, dud re^d it from right
to left, Orp heas In Hebi 'ew is precise ly
Pktiroah— hence We discover ttht origin
of the fable - A plague was tsent on that
monarch and his house , because of his
conduct to Sarah , rtffe of Ab^hato.
Gen. xii. 17. Eurydice in escaping is
torn by a serpent , and Or pheus recovers
Bet- from hades by the charms of tils
music, but on condition t h^t hfc ahould
not took bakhf as alie followed him to the



Art. III .— The History of Christ, a
Testimony to the sole Deity of the
Fath er : and the Connexion between
Divine and Human Philanthropy.
Two Sermqns, preach ed on the
Morni ng and Evening of Sunday *September 14, 1823, at the Open *
ing of the Unitarian Chapel , Young
Street, Charlotte Square , Edin-
burgh. By W. J. Fox. 8vo. pp.
44. Edinburgh , Bell and Brad fute ;
London, C. Fox and Co.

A rt. IV. — The Sp irit of Unitarian
Christianity . A Sermon , delivered
at the Opening of the Finsbury
Unitaria n Chapel, on Sunday, Feb.
1st , 1824 : To which is p ref ixed,M . O I / , J. U^1 . X IS I X / l t t i sf l i  €O J J t  H J *HX>Gl *>,

An Address, delivered on lay ing
the Firs t Stone of the Chap el, on
Thursday, May 22nd, 1823. By
W. J. Fox. 8vo, pp. 36. C. Fox
and Co.

IN these kindred publicat ions , Mr.
Ftix asserts the claims of the Uni-

tarian doctrine with his wbrtted ability
and ardour.

The first Sermon at Edinburgh, from
John xviii. 37, is designed to shew
that tc Christ bore witness to Unita-
rian Christianity ;" and after a ju di-
cious and satisfactory summary of
" the History of Christ" as '< a Tes-
timony to the sole Deity of the Fa-

6%l Review.~r-Fo&*s Edinburgh and London Chctpeh Opemng Sermons .

say, so madly, misrepresented by (Ja-
maliel Smith, and afefr upon the erro-
neous apprehension of the Thessalo-
mans that Paul represented the end
of the world as at hand, which is, as
might have been expected , eagerly-
laid hold of by the sam e author as an
argument against the apostle ; but we
can on ly refer to them, leaving the
reader to satis fy himself by a perusal
of the volume.

In Ben David, the Apostle of the
Gentiles has an ardent admirer and
an ingenious and eloquent advocate.
No one who has read Gamaliel Smith
ought to rest contented without read-
ing likewise his learned answerer. We
have sufficiently shewn that we cannot
yield convict ion to Ben David in al l
his hypotheses and criticisms, but we
think, and have pleasure in stating,
that the Christian world is indebted
to him for his able and honest expo-
sure of an attem pt to destroy Chris-
tianity , by an attack upon the Chief
of the Apostles,

region of light. Forgetting, however ,
this condition , he did look back , and she
vanished for ever. The source of this
fiction will be found in " CfenesTs xvii. 17—
26.

4< Aristae as, by the assistanc e of his
mother , compels Prote us to explain to
him the cause of his disaste rs. This
Proteu s was a sea monster , who turned
himself at will into all sorts of beasts ,
but principall y int o a lion. This we learn
fro m the fourth Odyssey of Home r . The
Impostors , who delivered oracles ia his
name , were the authors of the fable about
the bees ; the main object of which seems
to have been to ridicule the Israelites for
worshi ping as their god a strang led cal f.
Accordin g to H omer , Proteus was not in
Egypt , but frequented the shores of an
adjaceu t island : and we find him op-
posed to Jehovah among the Philisfi ties ,
unde r the name of Dagon, which mean s a
f ish or corn, as the word is derived fro m
one of two Hebr ew terms very similar in
sound , thou gh thus different in sense.
If then the devotee s of Dagon or Prote us,
under the fable of the strangle d calf and
the bees, ridiculed the Israelites and the
true God ; and if it was usual with Pro -
teus to metamorp hose himself into a lion ,
we shall see the purport of the following
piece of history : f Then went Samson
down and his father and his mother to
Temnath—and behold a young lion roa r-
ed against him, and the spiri t of the Lord
came mightily upon him : and he rent
him as he would have rent a kid , and
he had nothin g in his hand . • • .And after
a time he returned , and he turned aside
to see the carcase of the Hod, and behold
there was a swarm of bees and honey in
the carcase of the lion/ J udges xiv. 5—
9. This act was miraculous , inflicted in
just and signal vengea uce by a servan t of
the true God, to illustr ate the folly and
falsehood of those who trus ted in the
popular gods opposed to him. The pu-
nishmen t inflicted on Dagon , as meaning
corn, was also very signal , but different.
* And Samson went and caught thre e
hund red foxes, and took lire-brands , and
turned tail to tail , and put a fire-br an d
in the midst between two tails . And
when he had set the br ands on fire > he
J et them go into the standin g corn of the
Philistines ; and burnt up both the shocks,
aud also the standing corn , with the vine-
yards and olives/ chap . xv. 4, 5. The
Philistines ascribed this corn to the boun-
ty of Dagon, and its destruction proved
the nullity of the god which they wor-
shiped."

Ben David has some very good ob-
servations upon PauPs '. last visit to
Jerusalem, so strangely, and We might
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tiler,'" the preacher concludes with an
exhortation to consistency and firm-
ness in the profession of the truth , to
zeal for its diffusion , and to conformity
with its dictates. He says,, as trul y as
eloquent ly  ̂ ¦

" Distraction and depression are the
natural results of the notions of a plu-
rality of divine persons, $nd of tlie vin-
dictiveness of divine justice. TJiey hide
the truths and, of course, obstruct and
weaken, it not destroy, the feelings of
gious gratitude which would spring up in
its light. Ahpve> heaven bends ia benig-
nant loveliness; and below, earth smiles
in grateful ana responsive, fruitfulness ,
like God and tlie heart of man : but the
interposing cloud that veils the glories of
the one, casts a broader and deeper circle
of gloom upon the other. From you that
cloud has passed away. Sodn rifay U in
all regions, that to Him whose right tfiiie^
are, the prayers, and thanksgivings, and
hearts , of his children may be restored.
The services f^r which this building is
destined are not those of vain forms, or
slavish' feelings, or sectarian' narrowness.
It is the worship of the-Father, 'in spirit
and in truth/ that we would cultivate ;
riot only; nfcre, but in our bosoms, our
homes, oiir livSer^* :• ""We revere him in all
the spirituality of his nature, the immen-
sity of i& presence, thfe paternity oFjhis
charactei> >Tfe umVe^ 

is his temple;
the dome of keaveitf its 16fty? rbof ; the
plain of earth its wide basis; siip,, moon
and stars its glittering ornaments ; ev^ry
contrite heart: an altar, evfery upright
man a priest ; and obedience and since-
rity the incense that shall ascend to his
palace and his throne, and draw down
his gracious benediction/%r-Pp. 25, 26.

The Evening Sermon at Edinburgh
is an ar gument  ̂ frohi 1 John? Iv; 11,
for the trutli of Wnitariainfe m ^s a
benevolent system, Illti ^tratin g the
love of God, and thua  ̂ producing* love
to man. Mr * Fox here assumes the
doctr ine of ilaiversal re^toratidi ^, v The
" Connexion between t)lvine imdkI Hu-
man Pjtildnttiropy ^ ^ s shewn by the
following observatio ns : 1. The mere
exhibition of exC&Henfce disposes the
observer to imitation. 2. The imita -
tion of God is & Oiiri^tian diity# 3.
Tlie conditiptlt OJ i which God blesses
each , is solicHt ide for tHe " weltbein g
of the wlibH ¦ * 4, The usual expres -
sion of divine love is the relation of
Paveii^ t^ t«|,(<ittd to all, which implies
our licUerrial ^relation to one another.
5, The <^PNt of God's love in the gos-
pel is 0 excite, enlarg e and streng then

this* mutual ajQfe^oii,, & If God, the
pum arid tefi^e Spi^tg loves maxi,,
much more should we, bret hren ia
infir mity and sins, love eawh otfc^
7. €rod ?s love haia endowed us Wifli a
cojemon natu re, dfedu c^d u& ff()ra a
cditifooii 6^in, mi iti designs ftr Us
uiuuiuieiy a common aestiny ofpw^in, m mmiM MMm^ t̂^the £Mi$is im l?yu« ^W& Miwi
of Pinsbur y ijmtan Chapel, stand s
at the beginnin g. It is a concise/per -
spicuous a  ̂ manly declar ation of
Unitarianis m, and an impressive de-
scription of the moral uses of a Chris-
tian House of Ei%ei^^ ^trib ute of gra titude wt& ir^ffep: |s
paid iwti*^ ̂ ^^aind VMlir , tWe 3R»i5d# pastors M-i$$
cortgrt gatfoii • ^bd the AdS^ss %tp^nates with: ai short , appro priate ^tfijT
solemn invocatioii of the Divine bles-
sing, V - . . ; . , ,; , } X nW;

The Se?oiop on the opening of the
Chapel  ̂ from Roofi. TjiL 9  ̂has for its
oyect to vindicate tlie Unita rian sys-
tem by demonstra ting that its spirit
is precisel y the spirit of the g^ea.
I^h  ̂pFeafch^r selects for instances the
s^vem toptes oF pi &jlrrjfy ith ; We$i£
andrliber ^ityt^oUnes ^i •p&if &tit 'hwjff i *.
and hope. ¦

Some excellent observation s are
^de ipp. IJ fc-iJ)- upcmi iith, whiqh
JV^r* Fpk, tr e^itŝ  pQt as tl|g befief of a^
strin g, of propositions, but as ~ confi-
dence in a faithful or benignant God/*

The preacher sums up the subject
of discours e, and exhibits a glowing
practical illustration of it, in the fob
lowiftg* ^3lage :

** We are strong in the plain and Ute^
ral declarations of the New Testament ;
bat we Hr^ yet stronger in the satnenessr
of the* general impr ession made by Ohriis-
tianity and Unitaiiamsm as to the moral
Qualities with! which these declarations
are associated in the teacher a mindy ahd
which they are designed to produce ia
the cdnvett* I'Meinachinery as the same;
the object tj ie saime: our system has- the
spirit of Christ, and is his, and' Christi-
anity is Unit^rianism, And were it need-
ful to illustrate this practically, not hard
would be the task ; for mea who have
had an abiding and universal sense of the-
J>ivine presence, who liave shewn that
G6d vva^ in all their thoughts, and who
seem to have made the very state of con-
sciousness an actr of adoration:»iriei^ \vha
with filial confidence could cast them-
selves on his protection, aud obey the

vol. xix. 4 I*
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rail of doty, thou gh summoniog to the
bitterest .sacrifice s of fprtune or of feel-
ing, renou ncing every ; prospect for the
testimony of a good conscience, and in
reliance on his providence : men who
have developed the powers and asserted
the .rights of intellect , and won from
Philosophy her proudest trop hies to cast
them «$$. tb« foot of th6 Cross ; and whose
exalted ta lents and unshaken faith were
a^SiK^iintion' of the native affinity of
Reason and Revelation : men who have
raised the standard of religious freedom ,
aiid fought its battles, and suffered in its
cause ; and prompte d its manl y and gene-
rous assertion , not only for those who
were like-minded with themselves, hut
on behalf of all, even thou gh holding opi-
nionŝ : the most remote , and mad with a
bigoted hostility the most inveterate : men
wlio, deeply impressed with the practical
importance of their own tenets , could yet
most readily allow, and pra ise, and love
goodness in others , whatever they be-
lieved, or whatever they rejected : men
whose pure lives shewed that even if the
head were wro ng, the heart was righ t,
and that , if doing Christ 's will be build -
ing on a rocky they need not dr ead the
storm , come wnen it may : mjbn who
loved their neighbour as themselve s, and
felt the zeal or\ benevolence in all its
energy * and were in doing good unwea -
ried , and grapple d man to their hearts
with the affection of a brother : men who
through life's changes, and in death 's
struggles , had hopes fixed on high , ever
firm and glorious, drawing their souls to
heaven to join the kindred society of the
just mad e perfect , and enjoy the full tri -
umphs of that cause for which t hey com-
bated , iu the subjection of all enemies
at the Saviour 's footstool :—nien such as
these has no system done more honour
to Christianity than Unitarianisnt by pro-
ducing in compar ative abundan ce. The
descriptions will suggest to you names
whose praise is in all our chur ches ; nay,
which pervades our country, and beams
forth beyond , even to * the very bounda -
ries of enlighten ed arid civilized society."
-~Pp ; 33; 34.

5 /

Our good wishes and fervent pray -
ers are given to these Temples of the
Living 

^
God. May they be at once

memorials and shri nes of Evan gelic
truth , pure and undefiled ! And may
thfe Hol y Spiri t of the gospel, " the
spirit of poVire r , and of love, and a
sound mind," " the spiri t of glory/'
test upon them, and secure peace and
prospe ri ty within them !

AnT. V.'—An Address* delivered on
Op ening a New Scliool*Room, be-
longing to the 7tyit$tee& of Mr.
Baylies's Charityf m Tower Street,
Dudley, on Monday, Marbh 22,
1824. * By Ja mes Hews Brans by.
8vo. pp. 36. Ipswich, print ed by
John Bra nsby, and sold by R. Hun-
ter , London. <

MR. R OBERT BAYLIES, a
lime-burner of * Dudley* by an

indenture , beari ng date Nov. 9, 1/32,
founded an institution for educati ng
and clothin g fifty poor boys. He pro-
vided that his trustees shou ld be chosen
from among such as are •* by pro fes-
sion Pr otestant Presb yterian Dissent -
ers ," but he solemnly enjoined that
in selecting- objects of his bount y,
" no regard whatever should be had
to party or persuasion/' He died at
the beginnin g of the year 1745. By
the improve ment of the charity, the
trustees are enabled to educate two
hundred and twenty boys, though only
fifty are clothed . They have also
built an elegant and' commodious
sehool, on the opening of Which! the
above " Address " was delivered, which
is in every respect appropri ate. Mr.
Bransb y concludes with a .suita ble
anecdote from Mr * Charles Butler 's
Works (IV; 346) :

w .We are told that when the pious and
amiable Gerson , the Chancellor of the
Church and University of Paris , was on
his death -bed, his soul appeared to be;
agonized at the though t of impending
dissolut ion, and at the prospect of stand -
ing before his eternal Judge . Astonished
an<I affri ghted by his terr ors, his friends
strove to console him. They brought *to
his recollection the great and virtuous
actions of his p iiblic life ; the services
he had rendere d to the cause of religion,
of which , during many years , he had been
one oi the brightest ornaments ; the
learned and pious work s he had written ;
his long protracted old age spent in pray-
er and meditation. But all was vain !—
His terrors contin ued , and he appeare d
to be sinking under them. At length one
of his frie nds quitted the room. In abou t
hal f an hour he re turned , followed by
three hundred children , who were sqp-
port ed and educated by the charity of the
dying man . The little creatures spre ad
thems elves from the thtf fckholil of his
house to his bed-chamber 1 V

^
and the re,

falling on their knees raised j^hqir han ds
to heaven, and cried , • O God^be mer-
ciful to one, who in thy name h$»: been



1824. May 9, at Trowbridge, .in the
77th year of her age, Mrs. Sara h Wa l-
dro n, daughter of the late Rev. W. Wal-
dron , fifty years Pastor of the General
Baptis t Church in Tr owbridge , who fU
nished his valuabl e life and labours in
that town , m the year 1794. She had
from earl y life been an exempla ry mem-
ber of the above-mentioned church ; her
steady piety, Christian simplicity and
zeal, the deep interes t she took in every
thin g which concern ed the welfare of the
congregation, her readiness to do good to
others to the utmost of her means , and
the uniform consistency of her cond uct,
endeared her to the Christian society
with which she had been so many years
unit ed. To the last, her hope firm ly
rest ed upon the fatherl y character of
God, and his free mercy and grace mani-
fested in Jesus Christ. After for a con-
siderable time graduall y sinking under
the weakness and infirmities of age, che-
rishing the animating prospect of a fu-
tur e, happy immortality, without any
violent struggl e she fell asleep in Jes us.
On the 16 th , she was interre d in the
family vault in the General Baptist Meet -
ing-house, when a suitable address was
delivered ; and on the following day,
Sunday, May 17, her funera l sermon was
pr eached from 1 Thess. iv. 14, to a re-
spectable audi ence. - Persons belonging to
other congregations shewed their respect
to her memory by attending on the oc-
casion. R. W.

Objections advanced aguimt Uni-
tarians. ' 12mo- pp, 56* - Brisfel,
printed arid sold %j  W. Brbwi

 ̂
•

sold also; by &• jlUrite r, London.
od.

THIS biogra phical " Account ^
was firs t printed in The Chris -

tian Reformer  ̂ for Au^iist 1822. It
is now published separat ely ivitli addi-
tions , and we th ink that Mri Mauri ce
(latel y punisterof the U^ifarian caife
gregation at Erenchay, fiejar firijs fojf}
has consulted tKe girid pf  his fellow-
creatures in the publication.

i . . . . .. . -. • * - ,
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Art. VI.—Ah Account of the Life
and Religious Opinions of John
Bawniqf jfy ewhat i * By Michae l
Maurice. Also. Answers to some

so kind to us! O God, be merciful to ¦
out kind and gener ous henefactor !*-rfe
H ope, pea(?e and comfort return ed to ffffT
fainting heartl * No^v, O Qcid V he ex-
daimed, in a tran sport of holy joy, as he
dosed His eyes in death , ' Thou dost let
thy selran t depart in peace ! The soul
tha t is accompanied to eternity by the
prayer s of three hundr ed children may
advanc e with humble hope into the pre -
sencfe of their Fatheir and their God !' s>—-
Pp. 35/36. \ . 

¦

OBITUARY ,

May 31, at Quor/idon, in Leicestershire ,
jn the 59th ye^r of his age, the llev.
Thomas Owen * Mr. Owen was born at
Gain FawrMi i the cotfnty of Caermar-
then, Jan naif 1, 1766. His parents had
«ve childltn, two 3ons aud thr«e da\igU-

ters, of which he was the eldest, and of
cours e heir to the patiimo nial estate :
fortunatel y for him ii was an eatadle d
one, or he would have been deprived of
it on account of some differ ences in the
family . At the age of sixteen he entered
the Academy in Caerma rtj ien, under the
care of Mr , Gentleman  ̂

It was aft er-
wards removed ta Swatisea, where he
finished his educatio n uader Mr. Howell.
He settled at Findern as piinister in
1785. After preaching here about six
years , he removed to Loughborough ,
Feb. 19, 1791, aad undert ook the care
of the Unitari an congregations at tha t
place and Mount Sorrel . His depar ture
from Findern was much regretted. Thus
far in life he had been an Arian f > He
was deeply learn ed in polemical divinity>
and considered the acquisition of truth
one of the great ends of human enist-
ence. Durin g his ministry in these con-
gregations his opinions underwe nt a gra-
dual change , and at the time the writer
of this memoir became acqua inted with
him, (1817,) he had given up the doc-
trine of the pre-exi stence of Christ , and
was a confirmed Unitari au hvthe strictest
sense of tfoe word : his views were liberal
and enlightened, being a believer ia
philosophical necessity, aud a materialist ;
In the year 1798 he married Ann Cath a-
rine Dethick , who died Feb. 10, 1804,
aged 34, leaving one daught er , an onl y
child . Grief at the loss of his wife in?
created much the constitutio nal irritabU
lity of his temp er : but what often occurs
at the death-bed of the pious was realized
in his last illness, which was peculiarly
mark ed by suavity and evenness of feel-
ing. The disease which carried bin* off*
was what ia commonly ̂ called a feline*
At lioughborougli and Mount Son-el he
officiuted near ly » quarter of a ccutury *



aud in |̂ J 6 gave up his situation as
ministe r, ̂on account of the infirm stat e
of !ps healths His love of truth was
shewn by that earne st search after it,
which marked the whole coarse of his
life, and the liberality of his mind, by
stro ng hat red of , persecutio n. His moral
charact er was, I believe, unimpeachabl e,
sV much ^o that his integrity q£ purp ose
atid acti  ̂ p^ttpok of ster nness* We
liave all pur failings, and hap py is he
whose errors are those of the head
tn&retyf nop residi ng in the heart , or
having their brigin in nio^al turp itude :
ahdv fuli of gloriou s jpromise will be the
resu rrection of hiia who descends to the
grave like the subject of the present
memoir, his thoughts pure , his conduct
irreproachable , and his affections fixed
upon his God . The best idea will be
given of the uprightness of his conduct
by stating his own words. In one of
our conver sations we insensibl y got upon
the subject of character , when he made
the rema rk , <l I have anxiously endea-
voured through the whole of my life, to
fee correct in my moral conduct , and I
believe no huma n being can lay any thing
serious to iny charge.*? Besigned , as
might be expected, was the death of him
who w&S under the ^ influence of this
feeling : he could repose ivith full and
pious confidence upon the tender mercy
of his God> tru sting he would forgive
those imperfections which belong to hu-
manity , and accept the heart that had
not intention ally sinned . Conscious tha t
he had diligentl y exerted himself to pre -
pare for eternity, he had no wish , as he
expressed to me in his last illness, to
stay |n this world , except on account of
that strong love every good father feels
towar ds the child of his affections whom
he la going to leave behin d. The cheer -
ing influe nce of gospel truth sweetened
his depart ure , and he found consolatio n
and comfort in meditatin g upon one of
those prom ises of our Saviour which
appl y only to the good, and the pleasur e
of which the pious alonfc can enjoy ;
€C Biessed ar $ the pure in heart for they
shal l see God/ 1

FesauS reru m in gratam q^ietena decessit.
Loughb orotig/i. W, P.

Additions.
Maj or Gartw right. (See p. 571.)
The following extract fro m his will is

quite charact eristic ;— i
** To my country, anxiousl y cjesiring her

welfare , I leave a fervent wish for such
necessary , deep, and salutary re forms
in her instit ut ions, as would not only
restore her lost freedom , but puri fy fro m
the odiousness and debase ment of  uu-
faithfulness and corruption , all her public
departmen ts. By a complete restorat ion
of her genuin e polity (which I have en-
deavoure d to place before her eyesj , she
might , iti my humble judgment , so cor-
rect the morals and the habits of her
people , as to establish on a solid and
enduring basis , her future liber ty, pros-
perity, and renown. To this end she
must cease to follow the example of
conquering state s, which, from small
l»egiuiiiugs, become what may be con-
sidered as vast pyra mids, absurd ly resting
QU their points* with their broad founda-

Lately, at Gai nsbro *, after a very short
illness, in his 25th year , the Rev. James
Ken nedy, Minis ter of the XJ nit ^rian
Chapel there ; a young man of great pro -
mise, and of very extensive acquirements ,
and whose earl y loss will be long lamented
by those whom he honoured with his
friendshi p. He was interred in the new
burial ground belong ing to the chapel , and
is the second (his father-in-law, the late
Mr. James Lloyd, being- the first) whose
bod y reposes in that place of sepulture .

August 3rd, at sf ppledo u, Devon,
in the 88th year of his age, the "Rev.
Ki fcHAUD Evans, who had been for more
than half a century pas tor of the Ind e-
pendent Congregation in that town ;
which office bis infirmiti es led him a few
years ago to resign. U$ yy&$ descended
if \  p 'j j if kf r r .ot pious ancestors from oae of
the ,#|cied t̂&stp ts J m was educate d
mwtikry, Hhfe '<pfecfe of his bkth> imfler

628 Obituary.<-^e0+RvJ£mn s.rT-Rev^ Simpson

Sept . 2, at Dmrs ie, in Ftfeshire 9 aged
84, ibe Rev. Dr. Ro^iiT^lAceupw-ocK,
author of " Lectu res on the Pfophe des
of Isaiah ," 1794, and of ¦*- * Seimon^ oH hi-
t erest tog Subjects," 2 vols. 12mo- 1823.

the -Rev , John Layiagton . He lived and
died u uivereally esteemed.

1% the Her. Wm, BENirtRY Cha -
thern , late of Dedham9 jf isseo?. He was
educated at Homer ton Academy, and
was ordained pastor of the Independen t
Chur ch, Saffron W&den, J uly 2% 1778,
and continued there till 178§, when he
removed to Dedham . Here he continue d
to labour till 1823, when he resign ed t^he
pastoral office , and retired to the village
of Nayland, in Suffolk.

Oct . 14, at the house of his son, in
Leadenhall Street \ John Simpson, Sen.,
in the ; 92nd year 0f his age. Some par-
ticulars with" regard to this much-esteem -
ed and venerable Christian will appear in
our next.
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Rev. Ja mes Lyons. (See p. 571.)
Hb was born in Irelaud of Prebyterian

paren ts. His fathe r was superintendant
of a timber- yard at Seaford , in the Nort h
of that country. While yet a boy he
became a, convert to the Wesleiaa Me-
thodists , and at the earl y age of 16 com-
menced preac her to such of his neigh-
bours as 'would come to hear him in his
father 's orchard. This was in the absence
of the father , who Was displeased with his
son's zeal. Fro m the age of 19 to 25 he
was a circuit preacher amongst the Wes-
leian Meth odists , in which connexion he
came over to Englan d when he was abou t
21. He was appointe d first to Wales
and then to Devonshire. His secession
fro m the Metho dists was occasioned by
an alteration of his views regarding bap -
tism, which led him to connect himself
with the Baptists at Plymouth Dock ,
(now Devonport ,) to whom he prea ched ,
assistant we believe to Mr , Birt , for some
time. Fro m this place he removed to
London , as a supp ly to the Baptis t con-
gregation at Walworth , which had been
raised by Mr. Swaine* He was next
called in 1796 or 1797 to be assistant
to the Rev. John Beatson , pastor of the
Baptis t churc h in Georg e Street , H ull ,
author of two treatises on the Divine
Char acter and the Satisfaction of Christ.
Here he was settled first as co-pastor
aud next as- successor to Mr * Beatson ,
the younge r of whose daughters he mar-
ried in 1798. [This lad y died at Chester ,
November 11 , 1809. An account of her
by her husb and Is inserted , V. 90.] At
th e latte r end of the year 1807, Mr.
Lyons**? mind underwent another consi-
derab le change : he embrace d Unitarian -
ism, aud coh sequeii try took leave of his
congr egation , after fen years of mutual
happiuess. [See Mr. Wright 's account
of this chatige , III j  166.] On this occa-
sion , Mv4 byoiis pre ached arid publishe d
a Far ewell Sermon , on *< The Right and
Duty of a Faith ful and Fearle ss Exami -

tions in the air ; from the unnatural ness
of which position they necessarily fall in
ru ins, misery, and contempt . When
England shall restore the simplicity of
her original polity, she will have a basis
sufficient for stabili ty, felicity and glory ;
and then, instead of insan ely makin g her
state to resemble an invert ed pyramid ,
she, by mere ly colonizing on ner own
natural , sound, constitutio nal princi ples,
may spread to a wide extent confedera te
nations, sincere friends to her welfare ,
firm supports of her greatness ; and , in
place of jealous rivals or secret and in-
sidious enemies of her repose, she would
ra ise up around her willing ministers of
her aggra ndizement."

nation of the Scriptures ,".. .JJyp . 1808,
which was reviewed, lit Jj |j |gL: Imme-
diatel y upon his declarat ion of Uuita-
rianism , Mr. Lyons became connected
with the Unitarian Fund, and under the
patronage of the Society visited Scotland
as a Missionary , the firs t Unitarian Mis-
sionary to that part of the kingdom.
His visit was so far successful as to lead
the way for Mr. Wright, and iu fact to
intro duce Unitarian worshi p into some
of the principal towns. The effect of
it is fully apprec iated by a competen t
judge , IV, 512. He preached the anni-
versary sermon before the Society* Ju &e
8, 1808, [III. 349, &c.,] whitfi was £ao-
lished in 8vo, and 12ino. under the title
of •« The Dissemination of Unitarian Prin -
ciples Recommended and . Kiiforced ;v a
sermon which may be charac ter ized ias
full of heart. In 1810 , as soon as the
anniversary of the Fund was passed , Mr.
Lyons went a second time as Missionary
into Scotland , V. 309 ; an important
visit , of which a very pleasing accoun t
may be seen, VI. 60—63* The next
year , he went as a M issionary into Wales,
where he laboured for 50 days : ao ab-
stract of his labours is printed in the
same volume, VI. 683—692. Soon after
giving , up the pastoral charge at Hull,
Mr. Lyons was invited to several Unita -
rian congregations ; he chose that of
Chester , over which he settled as minis-
ter in Nov. 1808. He cont inued his mi-
nistry here till Dec. 1813, when he re-
signed, and was hence forth without any
permanent minist erial engagement. He
resided to the last in Chester and the
neighbourhood , but in the earlier part of
the period of his disengagement from the
pastoral connexion, had su pplied the con-
gregati ons of Pa rliament Court , London ;
Newport , Isle of Wight ; Reading, &c.
His early and best habit of preachin g was
extempore : he was fluent and an imated
and his manner was free and man ly.
His elocution was . agreeable. He had
a mind of considerable powers , and with
early cultivation would have been dis-
tinguished in any profession . He Vvas a
cheerfu l companion , and his con versation
abounded in humour and pleasantry .
His affections were warm ; his disposi-
tion generous. Fro m feeling and princi -
ple he was a lover of his species, and a
declare d enemy of all intolerance and
oppression . With the excellencies of
this cast of character ., even friendshi p
cannot claim for Jinn an entire exemp-
tion from its defects.; but this may be
said with perfect truth , that they who
knew him best were his most stead y
friends , and now cherish his memory
with the most teade r regard .



Southern Unitarian Fund .
The Annual Meeting of this Society

was held at Portsmouth on the 22nd of
Septemb er. The Rev. Samuel Walker
deliver ed an impressive discourse in the
morning , on the Importance of Consi-
der ation with respect both to the Doc-
trines and Duties of Religion . The Se-
cretar y ( Rev. Russell Scott ) read the
Report of the Com mittee , detailing the
continue d success of missionary exertions
for the spread of gospel truth. The
members and their friends din ed toge-
ther (T. Cooke , J un., Esq., of Newpor t ,
in the Chair) . The Revds . S. Walk er ,
It. Scott , H ughes , Fullagar , E. Kell ,
Beard , Sen. and Jun., M r. Archibald
Ken rick , of West Bromwich , and other
gentlemen , severall y add ressed the meet-
ing, recommending pers evera n ce* and

DOMESTIC.
RELIGIOUS.

Somerset and Dorset Unitarian
Association. *

The Ha lf-Yearly Meet ing of the So-
mersetshire and Dorset Unita rian Assoc-
iation was held at Crewkerne , on Tues-
day, the 5 th of Octob er. There was a
religious service in the morning, at which
Messrs. Walker , of Crewkerne , and
Hughes , of Yeovil, per formed the devo-
tional part3 ; and the Rev. E. Whitneld ,
oi Ilminster, preac hed from John. hi. 16.
In the evenin g, the Rev. Mr. Yeates , of
SidmOttth y introd uced the service, and
the Rev. L. Lewes, fro m Dorchester , ad-
dressed a crowded congregation on the
words of the historian of the Apostles,
Acts xvii. 16 : '* While Paul waited for
them at Athen s, his spirit was stirred in
him, when he saw the city wholly given
to idolatry. "

The interval between the services was
occupied by the usual engagemen ts . The
oniy parts of the t ransactions , however,
which demand public notice , are , the
resolution that the next Meeting shall .be
held at Honiton , on the day commonl y
called Good-Fri day, 1825, and the ap-
pointment of the Rev . Dr. Davies, of
Taunton , to be the preacher on that oc-
casion.

It is hoped that the proceedings of the
day, interesting as they appea r to have
been to those who visited Crewkerne on
the occasion, will be also useful in diffus-
ing and increasing an enlightened zeal for
the great pri nciples of Protestant and
Unitarian Dissent.

G. B. W.

( "630 )

INTELLIG ENCE.

Welsh Unita rian Quarterly  Meeting.
The Quarterl y Meetin g of Unitarian

Ministers , in South Wales, was held on
Thursday the 7th pf this month , at Pant-
y-defaid, Cardig anshire . A meeting was
held in the afterno on of the pr eceding
day , at CapeU y*.groe,s, about seven miles
distant from tj ie forme r place. Mr . jl
Davies, of Llwyij-rhyd -Ow^n, introduced
the service , and Mr , J * James , of Gelli-
pn en, preached from Rom. iii. 28. On
Thursd ay, about fourteen preachers were
present at Pant -y-defaid. Dr. D. Rees, of
Merth yr , conducted the introductory ser-
vice, and Mr. T. Evans, of Aberd ^r,
preached from Joh n v. 23. The question
discussed! , at the close of the servi ce, was
Original Sin. Some of the preacher s
produce d several convincin g argume nts
against that doctrine , and shewed tha t
those passages of Scripture which are
often cited to prove i%, afford it no sup-
port , when ri ghtly explained * consisten tly
with their context. In the evening, Dr»
D. Rees, of Merthyr , preache d at JLlwyn-
rh yd-Owen • . Chapel , , .fromv2 Coif*;. y. 17«
All the services were well attended *

Oldbury Double Lecture.
On Tuesday , Sept . 14, 1824, the An-

nual Meeting, denominated the Double
Lecture  ̂ took place at Oldbury. The
Rev. H ugh Hutton , of Birmingha m, con-
ducte d the devotional service. . The Rev,
Joseph Hunter , of Bath , and the Rer.
Charles Wallace, of Altringham , preach -
ed. The former on 1 Cor. xii. 12 ; the
latter on Acts i. 7. Sixteen ministers
were presen t. The ministers and some
of the members of their respectiv e con-
gregations , afterwards dined together ,
the Rev. Joh n Corrie being in the Chair :
and in the course of the after noon several
gentlemen addressed the meeting on
subjects connected with the interests of
religious tru th and liberty. The Rev.
John Small , of Coseley, and the Rev.
Evan Jones , of Bevvdley, were appointed
to preach at the next anniversary. *

J. H. B.

pointing to means of more extensive use*fulness. The Rev. Si Walker also deli -
vered a lecture m the evening, in which
lie eloquently shewed that Unitariani sm
is more honourable to God and more
conducive tp die improvemen t of man-
kind , than the popu lar creeds of the
day. The, public services were well at-
tended , v

D. B. P.
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Ordin ation of the Rev. Fra f iklin
, Baker *

The ordination of the Rev. Franklin
Baker took place iu the Bank -Street
Cha pel, Bolton , on Thurs day the 23rd
of September. The service commenced
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon , with
an introduct ory prayer by the Rev. Charles
Wallace, of Altrincham. .Afterwards a
few questions were proposed to the young
minister by the Her. J.  G. Robber ds, of
Manch ester , in which he was requ ested
to state what were the views with which
he had under tak en the duties oi the pas-
tora l office : to these queries he returned
a very modest and sensible re ply, declar -
ing his conviction of the truth and impor-
tance of the Chris tian religion, and his
determi nation to make it the rule of his
teachings and practic e. Another praye r
was then offere d up by the Rev. Mr.
Tate, of Chorley, for the mutual happ i-
ness of the pastor and his Hock in the
connexion then solemnly ratified between
them. The Rev. J ohn Ken tish , of Bir-
mingham , next delivered an excellent
charg e, abounding with the most judicious
pre cepts and affectionat e advice , which
was listened to with the deepest atten -
tion by the whole assembly, and must
have been felt peculiarly edifying by the
numero us young ministers who were pre -
sent . The charge was followed by a ser-
mon fro m the Rev. Mr . Bransb y, of Dud-
ley, who pr eached , in a very animated
and argu menta tive str ain , from Acts iv.
19 and 20, upon the pr inciples of Pr otes-
tant Nonconformi ty, [and, in conclusion ,
made a touching applic ation of his dis-
course to

^ 
tfee peculiar circumstances of

the occasion, A short pray er from Mr.
Bransby termi nate d the interesting ser-
vices of the day . In the afternoon , the
congregation , the Banisters, and several
lay-fri emls from tfoe neighbourhood dined
toget her. The subject of the Revival
°f Or diuat ipn^^ rvide s amongs t Protes -
tan t Dissents was discussed in several
speeches that Were delivere d after dinner.
There seeihed to be but one feeling asto the agreeable and salutarv impression
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The Wint er Quarterly Ivleeting was ap-
pointed to be held at Notta ge, Glamor ,
gaushir e, on the last Thursday in the pre-
sent year. And Mr. J. James , of Gelii -
onen, was req uested to preach the ser-
mon.

The following question was propo sed
to be discussed :—What Proofs can be
had * that the Holy Spirit works immedi-
ately and snpernaturally y on the heart of a
Sinner, in his Conversion ? >

J. T.
October 15/A, 1824.

produced by the services of that day ; and
guarded , as the ceremony of1 ordination
is in its pre sent form , from the liability
of abuse to superstitio us purp oses, it was
thought that the general revival f>f it
would be attend ed by many beneficial
consequences *. It is und erstood , that the
gentlemen who officiated on tne occasion j
hav e consented that their services should
be printed.

Methodist Conference.
The Eighty-First Annual Conference

of the Wesleian Methodists was held at
Leeds from Wednesday, Jul y , 2dih, to
Tuesday , August 10th / Upwar ds of three
hund red and sixty preachers , and an im-
mense number of strang ers, were presen t,
The clear increase of members at lioine
and abro ad is stated to be 8^678^ rf h e
number of members in the American So-
cieties when last tak en was 312,540, and
the number of preachers 1,214.

MISCELLANE OUS.
[Advertisement .—The Deputy Treasurer

of the Unitarian Fund has received a do-
nation of Two Hundred Pound s, from a
Friend , for the general purposes of that
Institution. -

[Advertisement. The Treasurer of
Manchester College, York, has received
the sum of Two H undred and Forty-six
Pounds , a donatio n to the College, from
" A Frien d."

Manchester y Oct. 20, 1824.

The Corporatio n of Lon don have unani-
mously resolved to establish a Librar y*
in their Guildhall , and have granted
.£500 as an outfit , and £'200 per aim .
for the pur chase of books.

A volume of the matters obtained by
unrolling Herculaneum MSS. will short-
ly be given to the public.

Midland Catholic Association.
Sept. 22nd , a public meeting of the

Cathol ics of the midlan d counties was held
at the Royal Hotel , Birmin gham, (Ed-
ward Blount , Esq., in the Cha ir,) for
the purpose of forming a Catholic Asso-
ciation in connexion with that establish ed
in the metropolis. One of the resolutions
entered into was to the following effect :
" That the basis on which . this Associa-
tion is founded is the righ t which every
mau possesses of worshi ping God accord -
ing to the dictat es of his conscience, with-
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out being subjected on that account to
any civil pains, penal ties or disabilities
whatsoe ver . That in accordance with
the princ iple above declared , we solemnly
prote st against being called upon , as the
condition of enjoying our civil rights , to
take any oath, or mak e any declaratio n)
or submit to any arran gements , which
may, hi the remotest degre e, affect the
most free exercise of our religion ; bat as
we have alread y taken , so we shall be at
all future times prepa red to take, any
oat h approved by our ecclesiastical supe-
riors, which will perfect ly secure our
most full and complete allegiance, in all
civil concern s, to the Government of our
country ." Mr. Bloiutt was elected Chair-
man of the new Association ; Mr. Har d-
man, Treasurer ; and the Key. T. M.
Kf 'Donnell , Secre tary and Chairma n of
the Committees.

Lord Byron .—A character of this ex-
t raordinary man in the London Maga-
zine for Octobe r , has excited much atten-
tion. Some of his friends are disgusted
with the freedom of the detail of his
Lordship 's errors , but the general truth
of the picture seems to be admitted , and
is indeed supported by st rong internal
evidence. The follpwiug passage relates
to his views of reli gion :—" He left very
little behin d him. Of late he had been
too much occup ied by the Greeks . to write ,
and , indeed , had turned his attention
very much to action , as has been ob-
served . Don Juan he certainl y intended
fo continue ; and I believe that the real
reason for his holding so many conferences
with Dr. Kenned y in Cephalonia was,
t hat he might mast er the slang of a reli-
gious sect , in order to hit off the charac -
ter with more verisimilit ude .

** His religious prin ci ples were by no
means fixed ; habit ual ly, like most of his
class, he was an unbeli ever ; at times^however , he rela psed into Christianity ,
and , in his interviews with Dr. Kenned y,
maintained the part of an Unitarian .
Like all men whose imaginat ions ar e
much stronger than the reasoning power
—the guiding and determining facul ty—
he was in danger of falling into fanati -
cism, and some of his fr iends who knew
him well , used to predic t that he would
die a Methodist —a consummati on by no
means impossible.

'* Fro m the same cause—the prepon -
derance of the imag inatio n—there migh t
have been some ground for the fear
which beset his latter moments that he
shoul d go mad. The immediate cause of
this fear was , the deep impr ession which
the fate of Swift had made u pon him.
He read the life of Swift during th e
whole of his voyage to Gree ce, and the

melanch oly termin ation of the Dean's life
haunte d his imagination."

Irel and.
Ecclesiastica l affairs in this country are

eviden tly coming to a crisis. The Catho -
lic Association has become more vigorou s,
and unit es within its pale nearl y the whole
Catholic populatio n, including nobili ty,
gentry , pro fessional men, mercha nts and
the people, and the clergy of aU ranks ,
from the pre late to the parish pr iest.
The leaders of this body* knowing that
money is the sinew of war , have insti-
tuted a volunt ary tax upon the Catholi cs,
under tbe name of the Catholic Jfewf ,
which has been gradually increasing , and
now bri ngs in ^?300 per week. To this
fund , the nobleman and the peasan t con-
tribute their proportions. The objecj of
it is to employ the pr ess in the Catholic
cause, and , above all, to support weekly
and dai ly petitions to the Legislature.
Dr. Doyle, the titular Bishop of Kildare ,
says in a letter to the Association just
published , that the Governmen t must put
down this body or gran t eman cipation.
Mr. O'Conne ll h the leading speaker of
the society. His speech at the opening
of their present session is abundant in
eloquen ce, if not in wisdom. He pr aises
the Kin g of France , the Mar quis Welles -
ley, Mr. Cobbett and the King of England ;
and pours out his censures very f reely on
the Lord Chancellor * Mr. Goulburn , the
Holy Alliance and the English press.
Other speakers attack the Bible Society
and the various proselyting institutions
in I reland. A motion is announce d for
an address to the People of Eng lan d on
the subj ect of these societies. Of late ,
the Catholics have made a point of at-
tending Bible and other public meetings
of the more zealous Protestants , and of
pointing out mistakes and contradictin g
false assertions ; the effect of which has
been , in some instances to cause the
meetings to disperse , and will probab ly
be to check the progress of itinerant elo-
quence in Ireland , which even in England
has become insipid , if not tiresom e.
Cob bett , the political Proteus , is now the
avowed advocate of. the Irish Cathol ics,
and they have adapted hiri r , by a forma l
resolution , as their champ ion. It is easy
to foresee that Ir eland - will fill a ' lar ge
space in the debates of the next session
of Parl iament.

The late Dr. QuUney, the African
Traveller.

(From the Glasgow Courier.J
Wjg insert an interesting letter from

Lieut. Clapperton , regarding the death of
his fellow Afr ican travell er , Or*. Ouuney ,
on the western frontier of Bornou , in the



Kosciusko , the venerable Polish Pa-
triot , who resided for some time in Ame-
rica , bequeathed 20,000 dollars , to be
appropriated to the amelioration of the
condition of the Black s in the United
State s. His adminis trators had neglected
to carry the provision into effect ; but the
affairs being now adj usted , the sum has
been assigned to the Colonization Society,
who have resolved to purchase a farm
betwe en Baltimore and Washington , with
accommod ations for 200 persons , at which
IMac k' and Coloured childre n will be re-
ceived to be trained for the Society 's co-
lony. Similar establish ments are anti ci-
pated in othe r parts of the Union.
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inteiior of Northern Africa. His jour nals
and papers , which must be extremel y in-
teresting, Ite has recommen ded to the
care*attd jrevisio n of ^Mr ; Barro w, of the
Admiralty.  ̂^bt lmic^iate;cau^e of % his
death opens to owr ^viewr a new and asto -
nisy&lg ̂ fesrture i»} the geograp hy of inte-
rior Africa , Instead of burning sands
and a i country arid from heat * we leaf6
tha t "the cold was so severe that 4fr froze
the water skins to* a , solid mass. The.
part where this took place, ? i£ fontter *ac-
counts from these trav ellers be corfefqf ,
is In afeojtit I Z x i e g l  N. lat. It is scarcely
neeessary to observe , that this degree of
cold can ^nly rtake place in that parallel
from a *very.. - ..grea t elevation , and which
very eleVated v country, while it bars , the
pro ^ess^f the Niger to the eastward and
to tfe f^Ue of Egy|)t, must give birth , to
innu merable powerfu l streams , which will
tettdjto* 9<veft ,v not decrease its stream as
it flows eastward aud southward. Con-
sidering this, we are at no loss to accoun t
for 4 the mighty floods which enter the
Atlan tic, in the Bights of Benin and Bia-
fra. >-Leo Africaiius told u«, that the
couutry of Zegzeg, situated abou t this
part of Africa , was exceedingl y cold, but
his narrative was treated with ridicu le.
Subsequent travellers gave us

 ̂
similar re-

ports , but they were laughed at, and .the
low swamps which absorbed the Niger
were placed where we find a country so
elevated as in 12 deg. N. iat. to be visited
by frost in December equa l to any we
feel in this parallel of latitude. On the
summit of the Blue Moun tains in Jamaic a,
in 13 deg« N. lat., and at an elevation of
8000 feet above the level of the sea^ frost
is altogether unknown. Fro m this we
may judge of the great elevati on of that
par t of Africa where Dr. Oudn ey died .
Before frost could be felt to such a de-
gree, the elevation in 12 deg. N* Ja t .
would probably exceed 14,000 feet above
the level of the sea. Captain Laing as-
certained -\th at the sources of< . the Niger
do not exceed 1500 feet above the level
of thei - ^lan tic. Its passage eastward ,
therefore, to the Niife> may be set down
as physically impossible. . • * ¦ '
Extract of a Letter from Lieut. Clapper-

ton to Mr. Cdmul JVarringtont dated
If ano > Feb: 2* 1«24.
" The melancholy t ask has fallen to

me to rep ort to -you the ever-to-be-la*
men ted death of my friend Dr. Wal ter
Oudney. We left Kuka on the 14th of
December, 1823, and by easy journeys
arri ved at Bedukarfea , the westei^most
town in the kingdo m of Bornou . During
this part of the jou rney he was recovering
streugth very fast ; but on leaving Bedu-
karf ea, and entering the Beder territory
o»i the jkight of Ufa 26th and morn ing
of the 27 th , we had such an intense cold
that tj ie water was frozen in the dishes,

and the wat er skins as hard as boards.
Herê the poor iJoctor got a severe cold,
and continued to grow weaker every |fay .
At this time hV tpl4 me, when he feft
Kuka , he expected ^ iiis disorder would
allow him to perform all his country ex*
pected from him; t)iit that now his d^atfi
was neir ; arid he requested me to (3^-liver his papers to iLord Bathurst , and to
say he wislied Mr. Ban ow might haVe
the arrangement of them  ̂

if agreeabl e ta
the wishigs of his JUordshi |>.

" On tl^e 2d of Janu ary, 1824,, we? ar-
rived at the city of Katag um, where we
remaine d taill the 10th , partl y to see if
the Doctor , by staying a feV days , would
gain a little sti-engtli to pursue his 'jour-
ney. On leaving Katagum he rode a
camell as he was too weak to ride his
horse. We procee ded on our roadJf b $ten miles that day, and then Jhalted ;
and , on the following day, five miles far -
the r, to a town called Murmur . On
the morning of the 12|b he ordered the
camels to be loaded at daylight, and
drank a cup of coffee, and I assisted him
to dress. When the camels were loaded,
with the assistanc e of his servan t and me,
he came out of his tent. I saw then that
the hand of death was upon him, and
that he had not an hour to live. : I begged
him to return to his tent and lie down,
which he did , and I sat down beside him $
he expired in about half an hQur after ,
, " I sent immedia tely to the Governor
of the town to acqu aint him with what
had happened , and to desire he would
point out a spot where 1 might bur y my
fiiend 5 and also to have people to wash
the body and dig the grave , which was
speedil y complied with . I had dead
clothes made from some turban s that
were intended as presen ts ; and as we
travelle d as Englishmen and servan ts of
his Majesty, I considere d it my most in-
dispensable duty to read the Service of
the Dead over the grave 3 according to the
rit es of the Church of England , which
happ ily was not objected to ; but , on the
contrary, I .was paid a good deal of re-
spect for so doing. "

va&. *ix. 4 m
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General Synod of Ulster.
(Fro m the Dublin Evening Post , Tuesda y,

J uly 13.)
The following is a summary of the

proceedings of this venerable Body:
Wednesday, the 7th , was chiefly occu-

pied in rout ine business , such as the ap-
pointment of Committ ees, receiving the
Reports of the Presbyterie s, &c, and va-
rious other acts of discipline. A Report
was given in by the Committee appoin ted
to super intend the formation of a Fund
for the support of the Profess orsh ip of
Divinity in the Belfast Academical Insti-
tution . Such measures were, in conse-
quence , adopted , as are likely to promote
that teiidable object.

A Code of Discipline for the dire ction
of the Presbyterian clergy and laity in
connexion with the Synod of Ulster was
now submitted. This document had been
in prepa ration for several years , and had
unde rgone a final revision by a numerous
Committee of the Synod, which had met
at Money more in December last. In  this
amende d state , after due deliberation , it
was finally adopted , and ord ers given
that it should be printed , under the di-
rectio n of a Committee , which w* then
appointed .

On the morning of Thursday, the Rev.
Mr , Cochr an , of JUarne, appealed from
the sentence of the Presb ytery of Tem-
plepatric k , who had suspended htm sine
die. The Synod dismissed the appeal , and
confirm ed the sentence of the Presb yter y.
After a protracted discussion , it was
agreed that , in future , clergymen who
shall absen t themselves fro m the Annual
Meeting of the Synod , shall each pay a
fine of 2/., except in the case of ministers
whose state of health , or advan ced time
of life, necessitates them to employ as-
sistants. The assistants are also exempt ,
in consequence of their receiving no share
of the Roya l Bount y.

After some other business of minor
importance , Mr. Cooke, the Moder ator ,
left the Chair , in orde r to propose an
overture to the Synod. After expressing
his ap probation of the conduct of the
man agement of the Belfast Institution ,
and the great utility that must resul t from
this Seminary , he concluded by moving
an overtu re to the following effect :—
That hereafter the Moderator , on being
notified of an appr oaching election , should
call togeth er the Syii6d*s fixed Com-
mittee ,* and submit to them the names
and qualifications of the candidates ; that
he should then take their advice as to the

• This Committee , which is app ointed
annuall y, consists of two ministers and
au elder from each of the fourteen Pres-
byteries contained in the Synod.

vote he should give, and should be auth o*
rized to express to the other electors the
opin ion of the Committee.—The Learne d
and Reverend Gentl eman observed * that
in this way the Moderator wouid appear
and act as was intended by *he framer s
of the Act of Incorporation, not as a pri -
vate individual , hut as th * J iepresentat ive
of the Body, This motion , which was
seconded by tbe Rev.^ M r. Porter ,:, of
NewtawnJimavady, passed una nimously,
and seemed to give the most genera l sa-
tisfaction . ; ¦-

An Address .from the Faculty of the
Belfast Academical Institution was then
read , giving favourable details of the lite-
rar y oper ations and progress of tha t
Establis hment during the last year * Ano-
ther address was presented by the Bev*W. D. H. M'Ewen, Profess or Thomson
and Thomas Ekenhead, Esq*» from the
J oint Boards of Managers , and Visitors
of the Institution , detai ling die proceed*
ings of those Boards ; and , in particular ,
referring to an appl ication which was
lately made to the British Govern ment,
in favour of that Seminary . It also stated ,
that Parliamentary Commissioners had
been appointed to inq uire into the utility ,
administration and resources of the Esta -
blishment * On this importan t subject ,
Mr. M'Ewen and Professor Thomson
gave such farther details as seemed ne~
cessary for the more perfect informatioa
of the Synod.

The Synod then unanimously came to
a resolution, which was in substance to
the following eflfect :—"That they learned
with great satisfaction , that Parliamen -
tary Commissioners had been appoiated
to inquire into the state of the Belfast
Academical Institution , as they hoped
that such investigation might tend to
establish thai connexion betwixt Govern-
men t and the Institution , which would
be so instrumental in pro moting the ipesk
tima ble advantage s of home educati on in
this part of Ireland *—at* object which,
from the experi ence of nine year s* they
have found this Serain ary so eminently
calculated to effect."

On Fri day, a -memorial from cert ain
members of the congregation of Tur -
lough, in Connattg ht, was . presente d to
the Synod , complaining that their rights
had been invad ed  ̂ in the election of a
minister , and that the Rev* John Hamil-
ton had been irregularl y ord ained among
the m , by the Presbytery of Clogher. A
long statement of the facts was read by
the Clerk , and the Presbytery of Clogher
heard in defence . It was decided, that
the proceedings of the Pml>yter y have
been inform al and precipitate , and three
members were appointed to visit the con-
gregation , and act accordin g to Synodical
regu lations . ' i '^n -
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A cmnplamt from the congregation of
Coothili was beard , and finally referre d
to the Pi«9bytery o€ Moiiiigban * ^weral
petitions were then presented from newly
erected congregations, praying the Synod
ta take the necessary measures to pro *
cure im them a share of the Royal Boun-
ty. Tfcre agent state d, that Bounty h^d
been r«0eived for the congregation s of
Dru mkmgh and Aivaghlone, which had
foeeu re&ottnriended last year. '

On Saturday , an appeal was lodged
against the decision of the Presbytery of
Letteikenuy, in the case of a youn g man
who emigrated to Americ a. It appea red
id evidence, that after he had received a
call frontr a congregation in the Pre sbytery
of Huntingdo n, in Penns ylvania , a letter
of inquiry respe cting him was sent to the
Moderat or af the Presbytery of fetter *
kemry,. that he had answered it without
their advieer and that their proceedings
had b&m subsequently irregular. After
a long and animated discussion, a vote
of disapprobatio n was passed on those
members of the Presbytery engaged hi
the transaction , and an account of the
Synod's proceedings was ordered to be
transmitte d to the Presbyterian brethren
in America. -

The congregation s of Brigh , Ran dais-
town and Anaghl one, were remove d from
the cai'e of their respective Presb yteries ,
and given in charge to different Commit -
tees appointed for that purpose *

A memoria l was presented from the
Presb yterian inhabitants of Tipperai y,
prayi ng t& fee recognized' as a congrega -
tion , and to have the ordinan ces of reli*
gion administer ed among them. The
pr ayer of this memorial was unanimousl y
granted .

Several ' overtures passed the House,
among which there was one disapp roving
of the princi ples of Socinianism , and pro -
hibiti ng the ministers of the body from
admitting Unitarian preachers into their
pulpits ; and another , contradicting the
assertio n, in the pre face to Dr. Bruce 'a
Sermons, that the peculiar doctrines in-
culcated in them ar e " making extensive ,
though silent, pro gress in the General
Synod of Ulster ,"-—The Synod concl uded
with pray er*

^̂^̂ Ĥ î ^̂^̂

PAR LIAMENTARY.
Belfast Academical Institution.

HOUSE OF COMMONS .
Jt/N JB 10, 1824.

Lord Ar thu r Hill presented the fol-
lowing Petiti on fro m the Vice President ,
Managers, Visitors, and Propr ietor s of
the Belfast Academical I institut ion :
"To the Honourable the Commons of

Me United Kingdom of Gre at Britai n

and I reland , in Parliament assembled ,
the Petition 6f the undersi gned* Vice-*
Presiden t, Mana gers, Visitors and Pro-
prietors of the Academ ical Institutio n*humb hr sheweth ,
" That the Propr ietors of the Belfast

Academical Institution were incorpo rate d
by an Act of Parliament passed in the
year 1810. ;

u That they have contribu ted upwar ds
of 30,000/. for the establishment and supn
port of this Institution , which diffuses
the advantages of a classical and scientific
education over the province of Ulster ;
and provides for the theological educa-
tion of the candidates for the £*esby-s
teriaii ministry, whose congregations in
that province amount to more than hall
a million of souls.

" That it is considered very advan -
t ageous by that body of Presbyterians (a
branch of the Church of Scot land , from
which country their forefathers emigrated
to the prov ince of Ulster, in the reign
of Ja mes the First ) , that their theolo -r
gical students should be educated in their
own country, near their families and
futu re congre gat ions, and under the con-
stan t inspection of their fathers in the
ministr y.

" That the great princi ples of social
order , allegiance to the King, obedieo ce
to the laws, and attach ment to the Con-?-
stitution , have ever been inculcate d by
the Pro fessors of this Institut ion.

" That the man ifest utility of the In-
stitution procure d for it , for some time,
the countenance and aid of Govern ment*which in various respect s contributed to
its welfare.

" That your petitioners , while they
heartil y approve and admire the liberal
policy which induce s a Protestant Parlia *
ment to pro vide for the education of the
Roman Cath olic priesthood , in thei r own
country, hope that they also may be
allowed to lay before your Honourable
House , these claims of the Presb yterians
on your favourable consideration *

" That havin g perceived by the votes
of your Honourab le House , that a com-
mission is about to issue for the purpos e
of inquiring into the state of educa tion in
Irel and , they humbly pray your Honour -
able House to employ your good offices
with his Majesty, to intreat that he
would be graciousl y pleased to instr uct
the Commissioners so appointed , to in*,
qu ire into the utility, admin istratio n and
resource s c)f the Belfast Academical In-
stitution , and to report their opinion
concern ing the same, to his Majesty .
And your petition ers will ever pray .

" (Signed) Downshire , Vice-Pre sident ;
James Dromore  ̂ Visitor ; Vane London-
derry ̂  Proprietor ; Lord Art hur Hill,
M ; P., Fitntor >• Matth ew Forde , M. ft: ,
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Visitor ; Hon ourable J .  O'Nell, M. P.,
VisitQr ; Hi and J . Johnson , Fletche r
and Co., Lewis Tate and Co., J. Barry
aflid Co., J. Richar ds and Co.5 J. Bell ,
CJ arrick and M'Cha n, J. M. Fre nch , Jam es
Bl^ir, M. P., London , and Samuel Tho trip-
son , M acka more A bbey, Ireland , Pro -
p rietors ; Joh n Bar nett , and W. and H.
M'Ewe n, Belfas t , Managers ." »

On the motion tha t the petition should
lie on the table ,

Mr. Hum r supported the praye r of the
petition, i^nd trusted the attention of his
Majesty 's Governme nt would be called to
the subj ect. Should that turn out not to
be the case, he hoped the Noble Lord by
whom the peti tion had been presented to
the House , ^vould make a specific motion
respecting it.
- Mr. Goulb urn expressed his appre-
hension , that if an inquiry into private
Institutions , such as the one under con-
sideration , were required of the Com-
missioners in question , they would be
overlaid with the immensity of their
business. The ult imate object of the
petitioners was to obtain support from
the public purse ; but there were many
other institutions of a similar kind both
in I reland and in Eng land , which were
equal ly deserving of support.

Mr. Abercrombie expressed his sur -
prise at what had fallen from the Ri ght
Honourable Gentleman. When he con-
sidere d the nature of this Institution , he
had been so far from think ing tha t the
prayer of the petition would be opposed
by any Member of his Majesty 's Govern -
ment , that he had imagined they would
express the utmos t thankfulnes s and gra -
titude to the petitioners for th eir app lica-
tion . Perhaps the House were not aware
<d£ the obj ects of the Belfast Academical
Institution , and of the class of persons toinstitution , ana oi tne class or persons to
whom its benefits applied . They were
app lied to the great bod y of the Protes -
tants in that part of Irel and. rl<he object
was the educati on of those who were to
be the instructors of the Protestants , not
only as clergymen but as schoolmasters .
The obj ect was not , as those who had
heard the Right Honourable Gentlem an 's
statement might be induced to suppose ,
particular and individual , but general. It
was a most extr aordinary argument on
the part of the Right Hono urable Gentle -
man , that the objects of the Instit ution
ough t not to be pr omoted at the publi c
expense , because Belfast was an opulent
town , the inhabitants of which , there fore ,
ought to tak e the charge upon them-
selves. Ough t pri vate means to be called
upon for the support of an Institution
which was to educate clergymen , not for
large benefices and no flocks , but for
large flocks , among whom they were to
reside , and to exercise the most powerfu l

influence ? Was if not* most njonfcttdus ,
that when , so small a sum was Requir ed
for sufch an object; thei^ sluid^̂ the
slightest: dispositiojnt on the p*rt >Of^ the
I rish Government to withhold t y?r JF h%
Right Honourable Gentlem an would re*
present the Institution as if it*were only
a, private one , omitting to state that it
had once received the supp ort o£ Govern -
ment. Why.th ^t supp ort ,ha4«been with-
drawn he- would not th^n say  ̂ .v The pe-
titioners were quite read y to meet$. and
indeed challenged every possible inquir y
in to all parts of their condu ct. They de-
sired that every part df the conduc t of the
Institution , and-of th e,chara cter of every
thing connected with it , should be scruti -
nized and canvassed with the utmost se-
verit y. If what he had heard was tru e,
the support of Governmen t had been with -
drawn from the Institu tio n becau se Go-
vernmen t had unsuccessfully endeavoure d
to inte r fere and obtaiu the patronage of
the Institution. . ,

Mr. Forde expresse d his conviction ,
that if the proposi tion were acceded to,
such a return would be made as would
induce the House to consen t to a ver y
liberal grant. The Institution was con-
ducted in the most excellent manner :
arid whe n the Catholics " had their College
at Maynooth suppo rted by Governmen t,
for the education of Catholic clergy, it
was onl y fair that the Presb yterians should
be allowed the same privilege in their
own countr y . . .. . . ¦
, Mr . Sprin g Rice said, he did not
mean to ente r on the defence of tfie Bel-
fast Institut ion , as it had not been made
the subject of attack ; but he thought
that if any public establish ments were
required in a country, none could be of
more importance than an institution for
the educat ion and maintenance of the
Clergy. They did not requir e a perma -
nent annual gra nt 5 all they wan ted ,was
such assistan ce as would enable theni to
render th eir own exertions availa ble ; and
it was his intention , if he could obta in
the concu rrence of his Noble Friend
(Lor d Arthur Hill) , to move an Amend-
ment , which would open the whole ques-
tio n ; for he perfectl y agreed , that the
Presb yte rian s were just as well entitled
as the Catholics , to receive the assistance
of Governm ent. He should now move,
as an Amendment ,—" That an humble
Address be presented to his Majesty,
pray ing that he would be graciousl y
pleased to order th at the Commission ers
to be appoin ted to inquire int o the sta te
of Education in I relan d, should take into
their earl y considera tion the condition
and resourc es of the Belfas t - Academ ic
Institution , and report thei r opinions on
the same to the House/ *

Sir John Newport said ., the real ques-
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t ion which the House had to conside r
wsis, nQt whether a Parliamen tary Grant
should be made/ but iVhtetiuSr alft Institu-
tion , founded for the purp ose ' df  sjijfpiy-
ing the Prfesbyteriaa Ch urch of Irela nd
*vith Ministers of the Gospel, was or
was n6(i 3 fit and legitimate subject for
inquiry ; and if the Right H onourable
Gentleman (Mr. Goulb iirn ) should be of
opinion1 that it was a fit subject of in-
quiry, he could hot see hOwr he could
resist the motion which had been .J ust
made by his Honourable Friend (Mr. S.
Kice) .

Mr . Govlbvrs said , it would seem
that he had been misunders tood in what
he had state d to the House. Whut he
did say was this ; not that this subject
•was not a : fit subject for investigation ,
but .that it would be inexpedie nt to divert
•the attention of the Commissioners from
other subjects of paramoun t Importan ce,
and to -occupy them with a question ,
now, for the firs t time 3 intr oduced to the
House. He could never have- supposed
that the Honourable Gentleman (M r.
lUce) would, on the occasion of present-
ing a petition , have , without any previ -
ous notice, moved for an Address to* the
Crown. This was certain ty neithe r the
most ordinar y nor the most convenient
course ; it was a course , although within
the orders of the House, yet by no
means conformable to its practice . He
was quite sure that when the Right
Hon. Bar onet (Sir J. -Newport) - had pro -
posed the appo int ment of the Commis-
sioners , if he (Mr. Goulburfi) had risen
and propose d, that when they should be
appointed , the firs t subject of their in-
quiry should be the Belfast Institution ,
the Right Honourable » Bar onet would
have been the first to state , and he would
have been supp orted by all his friends ,
that the object of such a proposition was
to render nugatory the exertions of the
Commiss ioners , and to divert ; their .atten -
tion from the great object of their in-
quiry. The Honou rable and Learned
Gentleman (Mr. Abercrombie) had said ,
that the support of Government had been
withdra wn from this Institutio n, and that
the reason Of it was that they wished to
obtain some - patronage in its manage -
ment. He could only say, that whatever
occurred , took place before he had any
connexion with the Irish Government ;
and if the Hon. and Learned Gen tleman
would inquire into the matter , he would
find tha t the Govern ment had proceeded
upon very different grou nds. He was
quit e aware that there was no situation
in which a respons ible servant of the
Cro wn could be placed, more disagree -
able to himsel f, more un palateabJ e to his
fri ends, or which laid . him more open t6

the attacks of his ettemies ^l^ii to refuse
. money when <&£$il!̂ ^
sa^ae^tiaie  ̂ w^MgA^^
well whether the raon ey ?wa« demanded
on a found principle r; |̂  he wa^ stu-e
the House would agree with him that it
Wp ttkk) >^ m&% xm&p oitej & tcr clSyfcrfet he
atten t ion of the Comrmsdoners from the
more important inquiries upon : which
they werfe ^o^ld %iter!. - r

M r*- SpiiikG' -Rk ^ said, th£ Right Hon .
Gentleman had misunderst ood /him in
supposing that ! he meant the Gominis-
sioners should eoter^U|̂ vj;il &te:^iii(M4|ry
f irst; the expression used in the Address
was earlyy and it contained not one word
at all about a- money grant/ ' -u \ ' m&v-:- ^

Mr . C. H uTCHiNJSO N said, the |M|$ht
Honourable Secretary  ̂ had .tneatedi: die
qnestion as if he had been taken by sur -
prise. He talked about param ount Im-
porta nce ; but he would ask hitn, what
subject could be more important than
the education of Ireland ? He could not
«ee how the Right Honour able Gentle -
man could j ustify to himself his opposi-
tion to the motion ; for the simple ques-
tion was, whether the Commissioners
should inquire into this Instit uti on?^
. Mr. Goulborn said, he thought the
main object of the motion was a Parlia -
mentary grant. His object was not to
oppose Presb yterian educa tion, : but to
avoid the interruption of the inquir ies of
the . Commissioners . v : v

Mr. Aberc roi\ibie said, he had dis-
tinctly unde rstood the Bight Honourable
Gentleman to say, that the Commission-
ers could not , aud would not , inquire
into the subject.

Sir Jo hn Newport said , that when he
had moved for the appointment of the
Commissioners , he had stated , over and
over again, that they should embra ce all
institutions relat ing to education ; and if
he had not so expressed himself , he had
fallen ver y short of the object he had in
view .

Mr. Peel said , a charge had been made
against the Government of Ireland , at
the period when he was connected with
it , to which he pleaded not guilty. He
must disclaim altogether , on the part
of the Gover nment , any view of patron -
age , if by patronage were meant any
desire to have the nomin ation of th£ pro-
fessors or ministers. It was about nine
or ten years since the transacti on had
occurred which had been alluded to, and
not expecting this discussion this evening,
he had not refreshed his, memory with
the circumstance s. Formerl y the Pres -
byterian clergy of the North of Ireland
received their education and ob tained
degrees in the Scottish Universities ; the
pr actica l result of which system had been ,



to provide for the North of Ireland as
respecta ble a body of clergymen as ever
existed * He considered that it was a
great disadvantage to form a college in
au exteinsif  ̂ maoufacturfti g town ; and
judging not merely from the result, but
forming an opinion d p r i o r i, he thought
that great benefit must arise from a coni-
munieation between the different parts of
the United Kingdom : it encouraged kindly
feelings, dispelled prejudices , and pro-
moted those sentiments which he was
sure the House would be desirous to
cheri sh. He had very great donbt as to
the propriety of interfering with the es-
tablished system of educa tion, and he
must avow that there was-much in the
proceedings of this Institution which he
disapprov ed. What he had said to them
was this— if Government consented to
grant the vote, they would then become
resp onsible for their proceedings * AU
the Government require d was some check
over their proceedings, and that check to
be composed of two person s of the high-
est rank in the North of Irel and , who
should take a part in their delibe rati ons ;
but they disclaime d nil intention of in-
terference with the nomination of thei r
professors . He there fore hoped the Hon.
Gentleman opposite (Mr* Bice) would be
satisfied with a promise of inquiry at a
future period. When the more pressing
matters should have been gone through ,
then it would be very easy to give in-
struction s to the Commissioners to in-
quire into this Institution *Mr. Sprin g Rice observed , that pro-
vided the great object of inquir y wa£
obtained , it was of little importanc e
whether it was effected by the interposi-
tion of Parliament , or by the orders of
the Crown. As there was now an under -
standin g relative to that point , he should
move that the Amendment should be
with drawn.

Mr. Brou gham was disposed to be-
lieve that the Irish Government had no
view, by any interference on its part , to
possess itself of the patronage of the
Institution ; but he did think that the
tendency of that proposition was even*.
tua By to obtain * an absolute controul over
the Establishment.

Mr. Secretary PeeC said, that when a
Veto, over the appointment of the Pro *
lessors , was offered , he declined it as a
most invidious exercise. He well re-
collected , indeed , the discussion had
brou ght it to his recollection , that in the
letter alluded to, he disclaimed any in-
terfe rence in the appointm ent of the
Professors.—The Petition was ordered to
he printed.

The Rev. &. Aj llakd, B. A., has accepted
an invitatio n to. become the minister of
th e Unitarian congre gation at the Grea t
Meeting , Hinc kley,
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NOTI CES.
We are requ ested to give notice* that

a New Unit arian Chapel will be opened
in York Stre et, St. James 's Square ,
for d ivine service, in the month of De-
cember next. Full particul ars hereafte r.

We see with pleasur e an adve rt isement
of the whole Work s and Corres pondence
of Sir Thomas Browne y Kat., M*J>.* of
Norwich , under the care of S. WHkin ,
F. L. S., and Member of jthe Werneria n
Society of Edinburgh * With the VVorkp
will be given the Critica l and Explanatory
Notes and Observa tions of Sir Kenelm
Digby, Dean Wr en, Lefeb ire, Keci, MoltrDigby, Dean Wr en, Lefeb ire, Kech, Moltr
keuius and other s ; and l also the Life of
Browne, by Johnson, with copious and
interesting additions . The Editor pr o-
mises that some of the works shall be
collated with original MSS*

LITERA RY.
Ttie Milton Mtiuss&ript.—This anxT

iously-expected work is announ ced in
4to. for the beginning of the ensuing
year. It is printin g at the Cambri dge
University pre ss, under the care of Mr.
Stunner , librarian and- historiographer to
his Majesty * The Latin title is as fol-
lows : " Joannis M iltoni Aneli de Don-lows f fc J oannis Miltot j i Angli de Doc-
trina Christiana Libri duo posthumi ,
nunc primum typis mand ati." With the
original will be publis hed a trans lation
by Mr. Sumner , entitled "A Tr eatise
on Christian Doctrine , by John M ilton."

^̂ •^^̂ ^ ^B^̂ ^ BBî ^̂ ^̂ *̂ '

Mr. Hone and the Quart erly  Review.—
It may be known to our readers that
M r. Hone some time ago published a
book called The Apocryphal Gospels.
For this he was charg ed with igooran ce,
fraud and impiety, by a Quarterly He^
viewer. He put out a repl y under the
tit le of i€ Aspersions Answered /* in
which he ingenuously confessed some
errors , but convicted the Reviewer of
other errors. The anonymous antago-
nist lias returned to the charge , with
an acknowledgment of some of his owo
blunders aud new abuse of Mr. Hone.
The latter gentleman has publishe d a ire-
joinder , in a sixpenny pamphlet , under
the title of " An Article for the Quart erly
Review,*' in which he shews great ability
and spirit, and has convicted the Re-
viewer of such dishonest arti fices as must
disgust evea the proprietors of the Quar -
terl y, no w, at least, that they are exposed
to the public.



Novum Testamentutn Greece . Cura
Leusdenii et Griesbachii. 18mo., uuifona
with the Regent's Classics. 7*.

Acta Apostolorum Variorum Atmota -
tiotiibus instructa integris et selectis.
Edidit Ha stings • Robinson , A. M., Col-
legii Divi Johannis apud Cantabr igienses
Socius.

Polybii Megalipolitan i Historlaru m,
quidquid super est, recensuit , digessit,
euienda tione, , interpretatione , varietate
Lectionis, Iudicibus illustravit Joannes
Schweighaeus er, Argentoratensis. Editio
Nova.—Lexicon Polybiauum ab it. et Me-
rico Causaubone olim adumbratura , inde
ab Jo. Aug. Ernest i elaboratura , nunc
ab J. Schweighaeus ero passim emendatum
plttrimisque parti bus aiictum. In 5 Vols.
8vo. 4L

Herodotus, literally translated into
English from the Greek Text of Schweig-
has user. Illustrated with copious Notes,
&c, from Larcher , Gibbon , &c* To
which will be added, A Summary of the
Chronology of Herodotus. By a Graduate
of the University of Oxford . 2 Vols.
8vo. 24*.

Lexicon Thucidicteutn \ a Dictionary
in Greek and English of the Words and
Ph rases and Pr incipal Idioms contained
in the History of the Peloponuesian War
of Thucidides. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

The Natural History of the Bible : or,
a Description of all the Quadrup eds, Birds ,
Fishes, Reptiles and Insects , tec. &c,
mentioned in the Sacred Scriptures. Col*
lected from the Best Authoritie s, and
alphabetically arranged. By Thad deus
Mason Harris , D. D., of Dorchester ,
M assachusetts - 8vo. XOs. 6d.

A Paraphra se on the Book of Ecclesi-
astes , first published in. the Year 1.768^aud intitled " Choh eleth, or the Boyal
Preache r, a Poem. With Notes." To
which are added , Supplementar y Notes,
&c. By Nathaniel Higgins. 5^.

Etymol ogical Researches , wherein nu~
merous Languages , apparentl y discord ant,
have thei r Affinity t raced , and their Re-
semblan ce so manifested , as to lead to
the Conclusion that all Lan guages are
radically one. By Joseph Townsend ,
M. A., Rector of Pewsey, Wilt s. 4to.
\L 1^-

introductory Key to the Gr eek Lan »
g«age : consisting of an Elementat y Greek
Gr ammar , an Interlineary Translati on of
the Gospel of Luke , &c. 8vo«

An Int roduction to English Botany ,
^pon a new Meth od, intended to open
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the Ltnnasan System and Language , and
call attenti on to such of our native Plants
^s are most easily obtained. By the Rer.
J. M, Butt , M; A-, Vicar of Eas t Barston ,
Berks. 5#.

Historical Essay on the Rise, Prbgr ^sar
and probable Results of the British Do-
minion In India. By John Baptist Say,
Author of " Letters to Mr , Malthus /* &*c.
8vo, 2s.

Greece in 1823 and 1824, being a Series
of Letters and other Documents on the
Greek Revolution . Written during a Visit
to that Cotiutry, by the Hon. Col. Leicester
Stanhope . 8vo. (Several Fac Similes.)
13^-

Parables ; by Dr. F. A. Krumm acher r
translated from the German by F. Scho-
berl . 12mo. 6*. half-bound.

An Attempt to ascertain the Age of the
Church of Mickleham , in Surr ey, with
Remarks on the Architecture of that
Building, accompanied by Plates illustra -
tive of its Restoration. By P. F. Robins on,
Architect. Royal 4to. 1 /. 5  ̂ imp, 4to.
2^. 2*.

Picturesque Views of the princi pal Mo-
numents in the Cemetery of P^re la Chaise,
near Par is ; also a correct View of the
Paracle te, erected t>y Abelard : accompa-
nied with concise descriptive Notices.
Drawn by Joh n Thomas Serres , Ma rine
Painter to his Majesty and H. R. H. the
Duke of Clarence , 10 Coloured Views.
Atlas 4to. I I .  I s .

A Selection of Ancient Coins, chiefly
of M agna Grecia and Sicily, from the!
Cabinet of Lord Northwtck . Engraved
by Moses from Drawin gs by Del Frati .
The Descriptions by G. H. Noehden,
LL.D. Part I. 4to. 15*.

Venice under the Yoke of Fran ce and
of Austria ; with Memoirs of the Courts ,
Govern ments and People of Italy. By a
Lady of Bank. Wr itten during a Twenty
Years * Residence. 2 Vols. 8vo. 11. !*?

Memoir of the Life and Character of
the Right (ion. Edmund Burk e, with
Specimens of his Poetry anil Letters ;
and an Estima te of Ms Genius and Ta-
lents. By Jame s Prio r, Esq. 8yo. l&r.

The Confessions of a Gamest er. Crown
8w>. 7s.

The Infan t's Death , a Poem. And
other Pieces in Verse. By Samuel Dp-
bell. i2mo. I s. 6d.

Memoirs of the Rose, comprisin g Bo-
tanical , Poetical and Miscellaneous Recol-
lections of that celebrated Flower : in a
Series of Letters to a Lady. Boyal 18mo.



COR RESPONDENCE.
Communications have been received from Drs . J. J ones and J. P. Smith ; fro m

Mr . I. Worsley ; and from Te Tace ; W. W.; Cicest ; J. M. ; D.; R,; and Bereus.
W  ̂agre e with the " Unitarian '* that ridic ule is a dangerous weapon ; but he must

admit that it was successfull y arid usefull y employed against idolatry not onl y by the
Pro testan t Reformers , but also by the Jewi sh pro phets. If theolog ians will persist ,
as much against scri pture as reason , in making religion ludicrous , on whom but them-
selves can the blame fall ?-—The whole is mat ter of taste , and we so far coincide with
the " Unitarian " as to prefer argumen t to wit.
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Tra nslations , Imitat ions, &c. By. the
Author of " Irelah d, a Satire. " 12mo..
7s. ¦ 
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The Buccaneer  ̂and other Poems. By
Joh n Malcolm. 8vo. 6*.

Moments of Forge t fulness. By T.
Clare. 8vo. 5$.

The H ainan Hear t. Post 8vo. 10*. 6d.
Barnes es, an Egyptian Tale : with His-

torical Notes of the Era of the Pharoahs.
3 Vols. Post 8vo. 1/. 10*.

My Childre n's Diary * or the Moral of
the Passing Hour : a Tale for Young
Persons from Ten tQ Twelve or Thirteen
Years of Age. 6$. 6d. ( ^The Clerical Por trait , or a Stud y for a
Young Divine. 8ro. 7 s.

Memoirs of the late Rev. John Escreet ,
M* A., with Extract s from his Letters ,
Diary, Sec. By T. Webster ,, M. A., Mi-
nister of Tavistock Chap el, &c. 12ino.
2s. 

¦
.' . - .

The Ten Commandments illustrated
and enforced on Christian Pr inci ples. By
W. H. Stowell. Svo. 6s.

Contro versial Tra cts on Christianity
and Mohammedan ism. By the late Rev.
Henry Martyn , B.D., Fellow of St. John 's
College, Cambridge , and some of the most
Eminen t Writers of Persia. With some
Account of a former Controversy on th is
Subject , and an add itional Trac t on the
same Question . By Samuel Le^, A.>1.,
Professo r of Arabic , Cambri dge. 8vo.
Portrai t of Martyn.

The Christian Ministry ; or , Excitement
and Direction in Min isterial Duties , ex-
tract ed from various Authors , By Wil-
liam Innes , Minister of the Gospel , Edin-
burgh . Past 8vo. 8*.

Is the System of Slavery sanctioned or
condemned by Scri pture ? To which is
subjoi ned an Appendix , containing Two
Essays upon the State of the Canaan ite

and Philistine Bondsme n, under the J ew-
ish Theocracy . 38v& I )  H ¦ : / 1<% .. - : \-

- The Question of . Christ ian Missions
Stat ed and Defended : a Sermon , with
Par ticular Reference to the recen t Per-
secution in the West Ind ian Colonies .
By R. W. Hami lton , Leeds* ^The West Indies as the y are ; or , a
Real Picture of Slavery ; .but /mpre ^ parti-
cularl y, as it exists in the Island of Ja -
maica . By a Clergyman. . .
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Sermon ^
/ Chri stian lust ructions , consisting of

Sermon ^, &c: By W: MQrga n|¦¦ ¦'•B. iD., «
Minister of Christ Church , in ̂ Bradford ,
Yorksh ire. 12mo. 5$. ¦ t ... ' ^

On the l^ature and Offices of the Holy
Ghost. By J» Edmon dson, M. A., and
R. Tre ffry . 12mo. 3s. 6d. ^

Single.
' < ? -

¦
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Preached before the Socifety in Scot -
land for Pr opagating Christ ian Knowle dge
at Edicibu rgh , June 3, 1824. By Stevens-
son M acgill, D. D., Professor of Divinity
ia the University, of Glasgow. Wit h
Appendix. Is .  6d.
. The Necessity of Home Missions :
pre ached before the Home Missionary So-
ciety. By John Reynold s. 8vo. - 1*.-

The United Claims of Home and Fo-
reign Missions. Before the Same. By
H» F. Burder . 8vo. 1$.

Occasioned by the Death of the Rev.
R. Clarke , A. M., Lecturer of Hexham ,
preached in the Presbyterian Chapel , May
9, 1824. By J. Richardson. 6d.

The Minister 's Last Appea l to his Peo-
ple: a Farewell Sermon , preached in the
Parish Church of Louth , on Sunday y
Septe/nber 12, 1824. By the Rev. R.
Milne. 8vo. 1*.' , ,

The Editor has received Five Pounds fro m the Brid port Fellowsh ip Fun d for the
Chapel at Todmorden , Lancashire ; and will thank the Trea surer of that Chap el to
infor m him by letter (post paid ) directed to the publishers ', in what way the sum can
be remitted. At the same time, it might be advant ageous to the intere sts pf the
Chapel , if such infor mat ion were communicate d in the letter , as could be laid before
the public , relativ e to the finan cial state , present condition and future pr ospects of
the Society.

The Advertisement of Subscri ptions to Welbutn Chapel , near York , (amoun ting to
i?19#,) came too late for the present month , but shall be insei ted the next,
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